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editorial

T his issue focuses on two topical themes of oonccrn to Ihe Black Sash;
* the changing faoe of repression and
* new inili.atives to increlUC support for a non-racial democracy amol\J

white South Africans,
These themes may appear to have little in common. lhcy are, in rae:t,

closely rdated.
During the paSI two years, under the umbrella of two States of

Emergency, the gouernmcnt has developed and refined new forms of
repression, underscoring the truilim that a repressive regime is remarkably
resment if it is ruthleliS enough. The article beginning on the opposite page
e!l.llmines some dimenliionli of this resilienoe.

These Ikvelopmems have traruformed Ihe politiealterrain within which
extra-parliamentary organililltions work. As a result. most have been
through a period of intense introspection, re-evaluatinglheirci«:IJlIUtanocs,
and re-defining achievabk: galls and appropriate litategies.

Out of this process has come a growing undel5landingofthe urgent n«d
for political work to enable mOre white South African! to become willing
partncrs in a negotiated trandormation of their SO<:iety. For, as long u the
great majority of whites continue actively 10 resist this process, tllen: is little
chance of liberation for anyone in the forelittablc future,

Working to change perceptions within thili constitllCncy is among the
most challenging of political llIsks, as the Black Sash has long been a_n:o
The government has sua:eeded extraordinarily well in fanning reancvoked
b~ the escalating resi51ancc litruggle and particularly by eXCCli1iCli committed
in its name. And during the past fe.... years opposition mouelncnts haue
allowed their potential stn:ngth to be diiiSipated by diuisions and connie:t
around divergent strategies,

Against this background, the Fiue Freedoms Forum Conferen<:e in
Johannesburg in late September was a wdcome deuelopment, Essentiallyan
elttra-pa rlialncntary initiative, its major contribulion ..,u to lake the first
tentati\,< liteps towards bridging the lichism between parliamenlllry and
extra-parliamentar~ opposition forccs, Work is currently underway
throughout the country to spread the conferencc's central message: tllat the
common commitment (0 a non-racial democracy shared by various oppo
sition parties and organisations is more important at prescntlha" the p<>inls
on which they differ. This issllC of SASH includes lhe conferenoc:'s
highlights.

In taking forward this work. \VC remember those far-sighted women who
laid the foundations on which we build. On page 37 we begin a $Crice in
tribute to our pioneers. To them wc Iilly; You may be finding it difficult to
accept some of the perttptions that newer member$ arc bringina to the
Black Sash, We understand what it mUlit mean 10 have some or the
organisation's original beliefs and assumpti?~challenged. ,,":,e stlUS lhe
importancc (Of your oonlinuing to offer your Insights and expenencc, as IIle
Black Sash allempts to respond appropriatcl~toSoulhArrit:a'lcriselin lhe
late 19805. Delipite the differences that do - and Ihould - exist, the past
three decades ha\'< more than justified your conviction, expressed in the
Black Saiih's dedication, lbat history and your children will defend you,
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internal destabilisation

The South African gOllernment's regional destahilhalion Itralegy iI
well-knotvn. But its inlernal dimemionI are leJJ well underIload _..

T he belated admission by Minister of
Defence, Maanus Malan, that South

African troops llaw: been onc:c apin ~vely
involved in southem Antola dnce late
September _ in wllat he de$Cribecl u 1imited
wppon for Unita' - has ~kindJed

international interest in SlMlth Afric:a's rok in
the destabilisation of the subctlntillll:nt.

But while uternaldestab!lisation is widely
m:oanised as a major pan of the covetn
ment's regional offensive, il is less cerlerally
undeRtood that a similar strategy is bein.
implemented inside the country u well. The
paralkl emerges clearly if one e:umines the
development of repression o,~r the pIIst two
)Tars.

Until ruently, the pvnnment relied
predominantly on in traditional stratqy of
detention to disrupt organisations Opl:ratina
outside g<lvemment-sanniontd ~ruo:turu.

While detentions have continued unabated 
there llave been an estimated minimum of
25 000 during the States of Emer,enc:y (of
whom at least 1OOOremain in detention) -an
analysis of recent events shows that delention
has been supplemented by another disruptive
strategy: the USle of surrople (orces to
exacerbate divis.ion.s within communities" to
annihilate pvemmmt 0ppollll:nts and to
advance covemmmt interesls.

In the sub-continent this stTatqy has
bec:ome quite dear: lhIita in AIIlOLa and
Renamo in Mozambiq~, liUpponed and at
times actively assined by South African
forces, have pla~ an importanl rok in
bringing regimes hostile to the South Afriean
government to their knees.

Inside South Afrita, particularly within the
townships, hidden (rom white ,itw and
obseured from history by media censorship,
the art of denabilisation has rnchecl IXW

levels of refinement. Vi«iLantC'li - operatiTII
openly while police tl,ll'1l a blind eye - are
walinl concerted campailns alainst
individllllls and orpnisations. Assassina-

lions, jungle justice and even mass Idllinas
have become features of attempts 10 repress
political raistanc:e.

The wild.fire spread ofviplantes has been
fono~ by what appears. in some pllTU of
the country, 10 be thar formalisation: lilt
establishmenl of various police unin whietl
llavc: n:placc<l lilt SADF and the SAP in
many lownships.

Best known are lhe kiukomtabels, who
with minirn.altraining have been deployed in
town!;hips throughout the country since
September 1986. They fall under the control
of the Department of Law and Order.

T1lcreare also tilt municipal police, a force
established in 1982. lbcy are sometimes
called coll'\lllUnily auards. and ran under
black local authorities, and ultimately under
the Department of Constitution.al Dewlap
IIlenl and Plannin&. Both these forea ha\'!:
developed a bad name and in SOfIIe parts of
lhe country, the opprobrium of local com
munities. l1Icy are variously known u
·kitsies', ·blue flies', 'g~n flies', or 'green
beans·.

The visilante groups - and their
uniformed cousins - show uncomfortabk
similarities 10 the lrowlh of 'rebel'
movemems in Ancola and Moumbiquc. And
the stratqy is dearly IlCM a home-grown Olte.
The liUpl:TpO'WCn hive Ionl perfCCkd the use
of surropte forea to "'se lheir ...... in
various pllTU of the worid. This Slll.leC'abo
has a Iona hislory inside South Arm. wtlere
the gOveTnmcnl has lT1lditional1y m:ruited
agents of repres.sion and control from wilhin
the ranks of oppressed communities
themselves. The homelands policy remains
the classic eumple of this strategy.

Similarly, internal destabilisation has
become a fact of Soulh African life in recenl
ran. T'C1Iehinl its most hOlTirllt: and violent
peak with the destruction of the homes and
shellen of an estimated 1'0000 black Cape.
loniam in May and June Iasl rar, IhrouJh
the agoenc:y of • vi&i!anle Voup known as ....il_
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doeke' (beC<luse of the wbite hands '.;orn
uround tbeir beads and a ,ms), Pa rr of tbe wit·
doeke's aeknowle<!ged purpose" as to dest ray
,,"uatter settlements whose kadcr> were
regarded as politiC<llly .sympathetie to tbe
activist youlb known as 'tbe comrades'. Eye
"'itne,' acet.>unts of the desHuct;on alleged
cxplicil collu,ion bct"een the w;tdocke and
tbe ,eeurity forces. These aceounh were
related by over 100 residents and a large
num ber of pr;e,ts, politicians und journalisa.
Repeated anemplS To ha,~ allegation' of
dire<:t police and SADF i"'ol,'ement in the

atrocities heard in court are only now coming
to frUition in a maraThon Supreme Court
damage> hearing. The Crossroads inferno. in
which at least 100 people died, wasmerdythe
most dl3matic example of 'internal destabili
sation' thaT bas emerge<! in rttCnT Times.

Bul if one draws Together tbe various
strar>ds of informalion tbat bave emerged. it is
possible to perceive a pattern. albeit a limited
and partial one. Obscured by the numerous
restrictions on the now of information.

Statistics given in response 10 questions in
parliament provide a glimpse of tile extent of
the way the kitskonstabel. and municipal
police ha,.. abused their power. There are
9 270 special Township constables In So,nh
Africa: 6317 in lhe Tl3nsvaal. 1 962 in lhe
Cape Province. 1023 in the Orange FreeState
and 148 in Natal. Between September 198b
and September 1987 at least 12 murders had
been commilled with firearms issued to them.
During the same period, members of these
forces committed 95 crimes in the Tran,vaal
and the Cape. (No statistics " .. re available for
lhe OFS and Natal.) The Transvaal offences
included 69 firearm offences: II murders. 23
atlemptcd murders. thrCl: robberies and 32
cas"" ofaiming a ,...,apon. There were 26fir...
arm offences in the Cape including one
murder. IWO culpable homicides. four
atlempled murder•• four armed robberies.
lWO assaults, five ..dSCS of aiming a firearm.
one case of unauthorised use ofa firearm and
the loss of seven tirearms. Overall the
officially re<:orded rate ofserious crimes com
milled by lhe kit.konstabels and municipal
police i. at least five time. higher than that of
lhe convenlional police force.

I! is also imponant to remember Ihat these
'tati,ties and lhe cases brougll! 10eOurt !'C"eal
only the tip of the iceberg. llte~ do not refie<:!
lhe easc. in whiclt victims are loo friRhlened
of intimidation to lay eharges or complaints
_ or where the police refuse to accepl
charges. And even when complainlS are laid.
few culminate in court cases. Nor do Ihe
statistics tell u. an~thing aoout Ibe actions
lhat are accepted as pan of the va rious police
forces' 'ex«ution of dUly'.

Whe~ ~ople feel safe to lodg~ compla;nt.
the stallstlC. rocket - as evidenced b~ corn.
plaints in Duncan Village, a very .mall com_
munity near East London. whose residents
ha,'~ laid b3 out of the 195 complaints made
agaln.t tlte municipal police throughout the
Ca~. Black Sa.h members in the Border
Reglo.n. wlto have il:"'n actively invoh..d in
eXpo'lllg tlte brutality of municipal police.
reporl that many !?tlllcan Village resident.
would lay ~mplalOl. or charges againSl
members of thIS force only in the pre.ence of a
Black Sash member, for fear ofimimidalion
(5« arlicle on page 48.) -
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Side-by-side ""ith lhe riso: of the special
roll$Ulllle fo"",," ha.-e dcvelopcd 'fm:lInoe'
,'iplanle uoups J.UCtl IS lhe A"",.Afrib
J10up in lhe E.a.tem Cap" - ""ho plO)' lip
urv;ct 10 the philosophy of iliad
,~...... no.n: an: .1110 pIIgs "'hich are
~id 10 be ~lv linttd to Inblha in Nat.al.
pOll'" of "tkkn' in innumtnble rural rom·
mllnitit> IhrouAbOl.l1 lilt COIJOlry and lilt
,non: .;ni,l .... hanlU$lan poIia: "';111 lbeir
unenviahle reputl.lion for hrUlalit)'.
panic:ulJ.rly in Vtnda. KwaNdebtle and
CiSkti.

Most siniSler and diJlUrhing of all arc the
namcltsJ and faetlcss fm:lanet 80S11JSinJ who
apptar 10 be roamin, the JllbcOlltinc:nl, ron·
dllt1inl hiHlno.k\ln optfatiollJ rtm;ni:Ken1 of
the: opn1llions or lhe RhodCJiJ,n Sclous
Soouu, I1 is becomina almoo.i rornmonplaoe
fOl." poIi1al aai,iJu insick and ollWde lilt
bordtrs of SoIIth ArriI:J.. $imply 10 be hunttel
do ..n.

AlIhollp political usassinaUons an:
nothin, new in Solllh Afriea. the: presenl_k
of k~lil\&Scan lit ",id to haw begun in 1985,
Durinl llIat year polit;calaClivisu ""re kilkd
by unkno..... n aOSllilJ.nt~, or s;mply WC'nl
mi~~inll without trao;c on an IInpm:tdented
scale, TI>e Uniled IXmocratic FfOnll05t I I of
il. leading figurcJ, who eitherdisappearcd or
wore found murdered. These inclu\kd
Wil1iJ,m Knll$hi. an execulive member of the
UD"~$ rural rommiuee, who was $hot \kad in
January. In August thfee leading IIlCmbers of
Iht UDF...ffiliattd f'ot1 Elizabeth Black Ci~il

Orpnioation (PEBCOldioappo::amland ha~~

Ilot been be:J,rd of sinoe. no. murdtrs of
Matthew Goni...,. Fon Callc... Sictll
Mhla.."U1iand SplIrrow Mtollto in June ..~n:

Dw_' HMI 7

a polilical tr.gEdy ,omparablt 10 lhe \kalh ,n
detenlion of SW.~ Biko. In Augll$l. MI'$
VlC10na MA~p'. an anomey .1Id • Mtal
reaiOf\ll.I ulI'I'uti,~ ....mber of the UDF ..'U
k~1aI byunll:llO'll"ll .......,;!anu. In OCIoherlwo
UDF aai'·isu. I\p..ko Ramakpc from lloe
Northern TraM,...1and BIIt.and",.. Ndondo
from TraMkri. ~re killed by unknO""n
llJSII;lants.

19l16 SlIOI. oontinuation of Ihis trend. In
January. Chief Ampie MayiSl.• member of
lhe UDr. ueouli,"C ;n Lundra. Eastern
Trans~aal, ,"'IS murdered by loul "igilanl......
MI'$ Joya' Mabhlldafasi. norlhern Tran,..aal
branch _relafY of the UDF, 101•• ~riously

injured in a pttrol·bomb .Ic..ck on her home
OUI"'" lhe Uni'nsily of lhe Nonh. Tlw:
UDFs offoe'ef in Durban "'en: ,untel by fire.
callSin& R.1O 000 1II0nh of da"",p'.

'Dettmber 19116 also ...... the h ....lft.llion
of lhe romlllllnity physician. F.bian Ribeiro.
in M.mdodi. Although Or Ribe,/n', poIllal
rOOlJo were in lhe Pan African'" 1radlti<:>n. he
""liS bc>t kno..'n for hi> mediauon bel"-ttn
,i,..1 pol;lK-.l group' and ..... a high I)'
Inflttled rornmunity leader.

TI>e fa<;t llIal lhose n:spon.ible for the.e
aClions have nOl betn caught is curious, to §a)"
the least. aiven the South African Police'.
high su~ss ratt in sol\inl ~omparable

crimn, BecauJe nO one has been brough.t to
boo~. ;1 is imposlOible 10 SA)," ith .n)" «n.inty
..·htther woeh assassinaliom and Dlhtr "iolem
aCl>; apill$t ao,e~t opponc:nts arc
rommiutd by aFnlS of the stale. or 11)'
"'mJPle foren. or 11)' membe." of ri'al
OO"pnisatiOM to "'Ilooe 1IoCI1Ofr'i lhe police
,on,~ienlly lum a blind C)"C.

Bul il ..·ould also be ;na<'fUnlt to claim

}
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thal all wnOict betWttlt rival rnistanoe
~rnenu is .limply llIributable 10 oUlside
inl(~nlion. Tmsions betWttll dirrc~n1

nsistano: orpnisationsdo CIIisl: -and tllnt
100 hI~ rtSulltd in I mulual mtIinC out of
jun.1e jU~lice durin,,,-nl )"tlIB.

It • ~llytlllrtllldy dilT"lQIlllo &tIIO lilt
root or such CIStS of QCllIlillJ violenc:t, IS
thc localiiitd civ~ war in Pie!crmariUbut.'1
ltlwn.'hip~ has ~hown. Old scores pile on new
uoe" Ind thc boundaries belween self
dcfcllCC and ~newcd a&B~s>ion arc casily
blurred. Ncvcr1hclts~, in lhi~ as in most other
in.tances of violenl rivalry bttW«n polilical
nrpn''''''liorK. cvidence hi, emcrged of
ou"idc inlc~nlion10 prOl«l Ind promolc
Ihe inlClel> ofonccroup I1 the tJlptn,;c of lilt
olher, in ....~ Ihll include the promotion of
,i<~.

Similarly, the AlAPOjUDF conflict hll
al li~ lakm 00 tJltremely ,;crious dimen
.ion,. In 19I16. lhe newly cltctcd AlAPO
fH"C'>i(lenl, Palrick Mosall, :said lhal durin.
lhc cOUr'>C of the )"tlIr, 30 AlAPO membeR
had mn killed arK! 100 inju~ and thlt 30
hnu>t' belongin& to memben; or thc
"r~anisalion had been burnt down as a ~,uh

"f rivlllr) belween 'compeling activist
~roup,'. Tile UDF alro surrc~ a' I re'ult of
Ihi. conni<,:l.

While ,uch rriction annot be allribulto:l
cntlrely 10 ClIlrmal manipUlalion. I~ i~

linle doubt 1""1 where connict doa cllist. il i~

ani\-cly mooura~ by oull;idc I"ncit$, 1M
numcrou.< cumplt. of tcru.ion-fannillJ
media, fraudulenlly purporli"llo be iuutd
by l'/Ir1icular orpni"ioll5. i, om: ohllt morc
comtnr>n mclh<Jd,; or c1\.llo:rbiatinll connict.
Durinll 19K6. ror cumple, I pamphlet on a
un... lellerltcad was circulated in $<)"'1'10
Labelling AZAPO u a '~Ictionat)' third
r"rcc' and calling for evet)' AZAPO member
tu he 'hume\! down', It >t\'crcly 'trained
rclali"n., belween the organisalion~. Thc
UDr catcgorically denied any knowltdac of
lhe leaflet. Gi",n thnc rlcb, it i, difficult 10
d;"tinll.ui~h bctYottn ICnsiom which lrise:
'P"nlloncoWily bct ...un orpnisalioo< and
lhooie whi<,:h Ire loC'Ii~1y in5lipud and
encouraged by Ihird plrties. ror rc:uon< thlt
can ooly be left 10lf'CC\llalion. Thoscaaiwly
in,·oh"cd in lowmhip polilics say the raa of
such inle~nlion is indisputable.

In lhe CKllalina spiral of ci.·il conflict, Ihc
pol~ hI~ 11$0 suffcred losscs. And ci,·ilians
lIccu~d of bein,1noito,,' or """mits 01' the
I"'nplc' - >omctime~ on thc basis ofumc'led
,,,,picion - havc on oca,ion becomc Ihc
,ictim' or Ihc mosl lrue,omc lInd brutal
rClribuliun meled QUt in Ihe name of "Ihe
.tru&lJlc:'. Many youlhful execulioners ha~
been ehlrp Ind ,i'-cn hiddy controversial
-enIC~ not for lheir leniency IS in IheCllit
of <lime police triab.. but rar lheir hlrshntliS,
There Ire 32 people currCntly on death row

"''''l1ln& excwtion for polllic:llly,relatcd
crimes. 1M dealh penalty, highly COnlrO\-cr
<ill I1 any lime. i~ panicularl)' >0 in Ihc!ot
Q~.

A brief stance Illhe high ....rofile c'-cnt>; in
19l17 &i~ lK .orne indication of the "'..y in
which the inlCrnal dcstabili<alion' isdc.-clop
ing. And somec'ent,indic:llcl newlfnld: lhe
o"et'lappin. of the internal and extcrnal
dc>;labililoltion <lratcllie;.

IIcI ...ftn January and October al Ieasl 12
"NC openni,'c, were a.",.",inalcd In
Swaziland, including C..""iu" Make, an ANC
excculivc mcmber and Paul DJikelcdi. an
Umkltonto wC Siz...1' commander. AI le""l
IWO ...'cre kidnapped rrom S.....'jland during
lhe same period. ANC official Ebrahim
Ebnhim _nl On trial for Il'Clson ,n the
nonhem T"IIS,...llo...n of Pitt Relief afler
alkgrdly bein'lbduC1ed from S.....ziland b)·
Soulh Armn IlC'IIls.

Ali the )"tlIr propnscd dell'" btpn to
emerge ol In elaborate plot 10 lMas>tnalc
Ind/or kidnap leadi", members of the ANC".
There is cvidcnce or hillh-lc'd complicil).
be~~ftn Soulh Arr~n security agenci,'S.
BrIll,h and AmcTll:an intclligence and
'freelance' oPC:l'lIto," in a bid to lIt:ulrali", the
ANC Ieader~hip.

In.idc South Africa, >OO1C major clents
oocurrcd IJ follows:

21 la"!,,,?: Twelve people. induding
...\'Cn dllldren, Ire lUnncd do"·n in 1("....
Makhuta near Amanrimloti. The ,unmcn_
calT)'ina AI( 47 rif\cs -missed lhe" inlcnded

I
e

!
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OPPOSITli l'ACf.:
A'I>hJ K,*,.
T........
.i,T?<'''' «_an
'" h" u",h '" ,ha
6.<... '" ,ha po&".

ABOVE:
M..l,~~.

H" k.IIh "'~._....".J..... ~"""..,-......0.

l~r~l. ViC1tlr N1Uli. member of.he lJDF·
aflilialcd ""aMakhula Youth l..ugUl'. No
~rr~"'h M\'C btto madc.

28 F,b"",ry:Threc member> O(lhe UI)F·
alfilialcd Hammar,;dalo lOUlh CClflgIC" arC
killed" ben I"nmcn o~n fi ... On Ihem ~(u,r a
)'outh meel;n&- No arro.h ha,e b<:<:n made.
I' M,,"h: V",i Madu/I3. pmoidcn. of lhe

Hammar>dalo You.h COI'IJI"No '" ••abbcd 10
de,uh by aJlop lnLa.1IiI suppor.e.... No
atn:Sl~ ""'.~ been made.

17 "LlrdJ: Sc·.-cn mnnbmo of the UDF.
affilialed ""aM~u Youth lu,uc a...
'lahbcd IOdC<llh and lhe" bOO oc,.d umpc1l ,n a
,hallo-. ,ra'c. Nu armob ha\~ bttn madc.

7 Ma)': A maMi\C bombbb'l rochC_hl
1I0u.. in Joha""",burg eau.,ng dama~ in
e-'-C'e>' of R l-milllon ~nd ...nderlng lhe
ho,lding un",fe for ..... Noarlt">h hl\c b«n
made.

31*'70' A p""....a"n bomb bb.. CMcn,i\c1y
damlEC" lbe wilgcsprui, Fello"sh,p ('cm""
~ar Roodepoon.cau,ingat ka.t R135000in
damage. Wilgespruil is "'idcl)' u~ by lhc
SACC and affiliale> a' a confcrcnce and
lraining ""nlre_ No arrt'St> ha"~ bttn made.

9 }lIly: A Bomcheu"c1 'lUdonl. A'hle)'
Kricl. i, ,hOI dead in a >eullk'"ilh police, Ho
i, hck n""!edgcd by t~ mily ~nd ml!" Ili.,mi"nal
",un:,,< to oc all ANC mcmber. 1'("1 mort"m
rt:Plm, and eye·,,'it ne>' ~<C"UIll>ul hi, dC~1h
cloud the eircum,\a""'e> and >Hung hinl, a,~
mad~ lhal h<: wa, ·c1iminal~d·.

221MIy: SAP 'b)' mi.takc· conf,rm Ihat

the.' h;,\C in d~ton"nn Luca, "'Seplcmber
Scm~. "'ho ,,~, kidnllppcd from S"~7i polke
",,11. ;n Au,u,t 19lj6. 11 i, ~lkJCd lh~l ~ft~r

ul~l1>i\'~ ;nearttral;on. Scmc 'crack, ~nd

lell> all on thc ANC, nel"ork.

24 l_lr: IDASA off..,,,,,I. E,IC Mmonp."
brul~11) lilkd nea, Ea'1 I.ondon ,n an allacl
"hid> l' Ih,nl! d",ui~ 11> a rohbt~.

24 lI_glff': SIU<knlloiMl~rCai"htr> Nmka
l' ,hot dead In hl' ho.... dunnr: a !.If"Uk ..-ilh
pohe.,. T~ S....P ,uvn,t)' tkn~ thal ~ .......
""01 dead .. nb I ,.j1otlml1'~<>l'.'IIIor:cd h!
lhrtt ~"... itrtC>.." lIttd family membe".

19 lI.g.It:· A pn..crtul bomb bla" ri",
throur:h Communil! HOII>(" ,n Sah R'\CT.
("ape T_-n. home 10 II number ofpro,,-.,,..,;\e
O'll"ni"'lio"". nu"n, fM~t...,\e dama,.,.
Police \eh<1tt~nll) lkn)' lIn) In\ohemCnl in
Ih~ bb,t. :0-:0 aUC'>I' Itll\C bttn ma<k.

10 Srp"mJ>": The /IIalWnaI Union 01
Mine"vrl~Th "If""" ,n Wdlom arc pclml
bombed. 1 \H' " ..rh.,.,. are inJured. N.. arTC>h
ha,~ bttn made.

So the '1';011 conlinu':" AIId. a> South
Africa 'lidc' dl...·p'" illl" • !.eeminal)" h<.." "m·
11'" pi, 01 \ inkn<c \Illd count..-\ iok:rn:c.
"'h~rc dc~th ..,uad, "alk Ih~ land. il i'lhO!'c
1""·""le "'ho "i.'h 1Il hllild a non-racial
dcmocrao) "h" .". the uhimatc Imf"". Thc)
a,~ lh<: "nos "hn "ill halC tn reco,,-,trUOI nur
,oc;"t)' rmm the ~,he, (If .hallcrro faith.
'acial h.:ttl"<'<l and I~ b;tl~r I~gac) "f
ap;artbeid. 0
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Frallk Gik"nt, ~:enerallecrelary.SACe:

'You people have legal spaCC' -you can hold lhis
type of conference. But it could nOl happen in
Sowelo. Such privileges put a heavy
responsibility on you. If you do nOl use il you
will also lake respon,ibility for the dealhs lhal
happen in the townships:

'If by any chance you should happen to be a
While worker. we would be 'luite happy to
welcome you as a member of our organi'lltion:

RapN Mo/ekalle, preJuknl. Sour:lo Youth
CO"K.r:H; Kl!nr: ...f Ir:C.r:I..ry. South AfriC/m
Yo"lh CO"Krr:H:
'Many [while Soulh Africans] rejecl aparlheid
and wam 10 work for democracy. BUl many of
them also find our organisations lOO militant.
ThaI does nOl mean we write them off. They
have an enormous alllount to contribute and we
,"'ant to encourage lhem 10 Slay and oomribute
and bewme involv«l.'

Eric Molobi, execulit'r: mr:mber, N"t;')1lal
EduWlt;')1l Cril;1 C"mm;II<:<::
'We ask lhat you speak the truth to lhe while
communily. Tell lhem that there is no peace in
ouroountryand there will never hew longa, our
people are denied the right 10 determine lheir
own future, Tell lhem what Our people are
striving for. But most of all lell them that we
ha\'e no desire 10 perpetrate on them lhe
injustices which we have suffered lhrough
apartheid all these )'ea:":;;;..' _

Sheena Duncall, ,'icr: p",..ridr:llt. South
Afric"'1 Cou'lcif of Churchn: pall "",ion..1
pre/idml. 8/"ck Sar6:
'Many people are on lhe defensive, seeking to
avoid the unavoidable. We don'l wanl lhem to
be pushed flal on their backs so Iha,t we can walk
over lhem. We are nol seeking victories. We are
seeking solutions in which all SOUlh Africans
ha\'e a pla,~•.•• "'., _

Sjdnq MalNmadj, Alrislanl Gener..f Se",!,
J..ry of COSATU:

Azhar Cbacbalia, ""Ii,mal (!x(!Culive
fII<:1lJb"r, U'I;/"d Dt·"""rdlit- frolll:
1Wej C"dll on all whites who are thinking of
emigrating, to stay and cnnlribute. This is the
country from whieh you have hend'iUed and
your commitmenl to lhis counl ry will turn it into
a secure and just place for all: D

Th<: FilJe Freedoml Forum
Conference, held on lhe /ail
uwkend of September, u'as
all imponalll political mile
ilone. III itl fOCUJ on 'Whilel
ill a ch,mgillg SOMh Afric.. ',
the conference undeflcored
the urgency of political uwk
to enable white SO#lth
Africam 10 become willing
p"rtnerl in Ihe Iranl/orm,,·
tion of their lociety.

We have drawn out theu
quotes beC>lure they capture
the spirit that peroaded the
conference, de/pite rome
deep differencer that
emerged. There wordl, from
important politiC>ll aclOrr,
reflect a real appreciation of
the aWe/ome ,mcer",imie/
whitel f.u:e al they m(We into
the unknown, with no
gNaranteer for the futllre
except a conviction that what
they do now will help to
Ihape it.

11 ir always temptingly eary
to romanticise such evenli in
retrorpeet, particularly when
they appeal 10 a deep'leated
need to feel needed. That is
not our intention.

capturing
the spirit

in the
quotes
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ditching one-upmanship

Hitting the nail on the head, Frederick van Zyl Slabbert pores five key
questions that apartheid's opponents need to address ifthey wish to stop
u'Ork.ing against each other.

D uring lhe laSI few years, .ioce 1983, IWO
opposing polilical goals have painfully

crystallised for our country,
The 11,.,;1 is a mulli-racial aUlocracy based

on racially/ethnically defined group parlici·
pation and depending on patronai<' and
coercion for slabilily. liS major proponent is
the present government.

The second is the goal of a non_racial
democracy based on individual participation
and depending on consenl and volunlary
as-">cial ion, which is supported by a variety of
oppo.ition orsanisations,

The fi"t option - multi-racial autocracy
- i< slrong on organisalion and weak on
legilimacy,

The option of a non·racial dcmocracy has
high Iegilimacy bUI is ....eak on organisalion,

Pan of the reason for the organisalional
weakness of lhose of us who want to work for
a non-racial democracy has 10 do wilh
problems oUI,ide of Our control
parlicularly Ihe repressive and propagandisl
aclions of lhe Slale, Pari of il has 10 do wilh
ourselve" - our Own dive..ily of "tralegie"
and re.;ources 10 contribute in working
towards a non·racial democracy,

Thcre are times when we must take.IOCk of
ou..elves and in panicular consider whether
it is possible to broaden and consolidate lhe
hase of a demOCralic opposition in South
MriC"d, If lhi" is 10 be so, I believe il isgoingto
defl<'nd on how we respond 10 a few key
4ucslinns:

, Ar. the on. or m(H'e goals we
share in common more important
than tho•• on which wa differ?

This 4uc"tion helps us 10 idenlify whether
there is an objective of such transcending
imporlance lhal we are prepared to IOlerale
differences among ourselves in pursuing it.
lel me give an example of an approach Ihal
has failed to address lhis queslion, Imagine a
polilicised black activisl saying 10 a second
year Uni,'enily of Preloria sludent. 'OK, sO
you have abandoned apartheid and wanl a
democratic solu'ion for South Africa, You
can become pan oflhe demOCralic slruggle if

you join the people's war, support san"lion.'
and boycoll all partkipation in aparlheid
slrLIClures.' This youngster is going 10 suffer
from lhird-deg= polilical burns for qui,e a
while before he knows what hil him,

An example of an equally COunter·
produ"tive approa"h would be for a PFP
member of parliament to ,;ay 10 a black
aclivist, 'You can broaden lhe democratic
slruggle only if you are prepared to put up
po.'lers for us in lhe fOrlhwming tricameral
c1~lions"

Doth approache, ha"e a lot in common:
lhey express a concern wilh democracy bUI
define il in slrategically exclusive terms, We
must a.k ourselve< whether it is pos,ible 10 be
more nexible on 'lralegy and .till strengthcn
our commilment 10 a Common goaL

2 Are our differance. deb8teble?

This queslion has to do Wilh lhe ",'hole iSM'C of
mcan> and ends, S<'lmetimes a dogmati"
commilment 10 a parlicular ageooa for
change is transferred on to a panieular
slralegy. elevating il to a principle on thc
grounds of whkh olhers are excommunicated
thorn 'lhe struggle', Slalemenls likc 'Nobo..h'
"'ho is a Irue democrat alld walllS l,<;:onomic
justi<:e will oppose ,ancl;on,' or 'To tight
agaillst SlIn"lion, i. lhe ""Iy "ay 10 sa,·e
democracy for South Afrka' b"lh deline
commilmenl 10 democracy on an exclusi,.
basis, pro"id ing yardsl kh of cx""mmunica
I;on,

But lhat does not mean thal differences
must be suppr.,.,;ed or ignoml, To the extenl
that we refuse 10 come clean on Our
dilTcrcnces and, or debate them. we begin to
treal each olher as 'useful idi"t" or a,
undiselosed i..ues on hidden agendas,

3 Is it po••ible to 8grae on interim
.tr8tegic objective.?

Can we, despile our differences, be gi'en
our common COmmilmenl 10 non-racial
dcmocracy. sel some wmmon objecli,.s
whkh ean mobilise our collecli"e resourccs'!
Any organi"'tion depending on public



support does this from lime to tim~. This
means many organisations co-operating with
~ach oth~r, pooling their rnour<XS and
mobilising a larg~ number of people. Ideas
could be somelhing lik~:

• FiH million Soulh Africans sign in
support for democracy in onc day.

• A thousand workshops in June to discuss
the concept or a non_racial democracy,

• 'Operation Suhurbia'to win support from
white Soulh Africans for a non-racial
democracy.

Such straf~gic obje<:ti.,~s decpc:n organ
isalional ~~p<:rience, gen~rale l~ad~rship,
,how up strengths and weaknesses and have
many olher spin-.<lff effecls. BUl thii can be
iuccess(ul only if w~ have resolved th~ fiut
two queslions.

4 Do we agr•• on or und....tand
what w. are up againat1

We mu,t not confuse loss of I~gilimacywilh
lack of control. The t~chnology of
dominalion has become highly sophisticated
in thi, cenlury. with telecommunications,
media and propaganda, infillralion and
di'information rcachiog new levels of sophis
tication.

11 is not only slupld 10 und~rcstimate whal
you are up against - it is a waste of lim~and
re.ource'. A sense of moral revulsion and
repugnance, howe.'er sincere, doe' not
guaranle<: SU"""iS or make you any stronger.

We have to und~rstand the structure of lhe
,tale\ policy dnd the power of paironage. We
have 10 understand tile ~xtent to which
coercion i, working.

5 Do w. trU$t on. another?

Thi, i, nOt a rhetorical question. We come
from different hislor;es. backgrounds and
c~pericncc" In a cl~ft socicty such as ours,
de-cp prejudice, and suspicions are easily
f"rmed and mainlaine.:l. This leads to
,u.,picion_mnngering, baclstabbing, mau
mauing, mO,dl outbidding and one_upman_
,hip, Sometimes enOrmOus amounts of lime
and energy are ,pent in defininllthre,hok]s of
commitmenl and purity wilhoul any progre"
being made towards the obj«lives.

I belie"e if "" take these qu~stions seriously, if
wc do not rush into 'quick fix~s' but patiently
build on our resources. wc can become part of
a much more organised and broad-ba..d
democratic mo--ement. I sense thal aft~r a
pcrind of intense and massive mobilisation
for d~mocratic goals in which many have
suffered and learnt,~ areon tbe lhreshold of
lh~ ll<'xt, p<:rhaps mOre diffieuh stage: how
practically 10 organise democralic Slructurei
in r~iponse 10 an increasingly undemOCralic
situation. 0
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getting our act together

michaeJ evans

/

Why, one might ask, this eonfident
assertion? To answer this que~tion, we must
go back to the crisis and, mOre specifically, its
effects. For, while the failure of the govern'
ment's 'reform' process and the resort to
naked fo= has elicited these negative
responses from the white community, there
have also been at least two positive effects.

E xamining the potential of political work
aimed attransfonning the perceptions of

the white community in a changing South
Africa is a diffICult task. 11 is difficull, firstly,
because any discussion of a strategy for the
future throws one into the realms of the un
known and often into neatcd aod imcnse
debate. But it is also difficult because, at first
impression, there would seem to be very little
positive role for whites in a changing Somh
Africa.

If we examine the way white South
Africans have responded to the South Africa"
crisis of the 1980s we are left with a rather
gloomy picture. There have been three pre
dominant responses:

egrowth of the extreme right-wing
.extensive suppon for the government
e a dramatic increase in emigration.

I hese are all very logical responses, eonsistent
with the social and econonU<; background of
white South Africans, but they are response.
which do not make the terrain any easier for
those of us who are working to change
perceptions within the white community.

Fonunately, these three response. do not
present the complete picture. We also know
that there are enough progrenivewhiteactors
on the South African political stage to have a
meaningful impact on South Africa's future.

The Black Sash's membership has long ref/ected many of the tensions
and divisions that often immobiliSe opposition politics. So it was with a
sense of deep relief that some of us heard M;chael Evans, whose roots
are firmly in the extra-parliamentary tradition, urge an inclusive
approach, drawing together all
those who are prepared to work
for a nOl~-racial democracy. This
article is an edited t:ersion of his
speech, one of the highlights of
the recent Five Freedoms Forum
wllferellce in Johalmesburg.



'The c"sis
0/ the P(HI
decade has
JpMr1'ed a
groWIng
conviclion
that aparl
heid can alld
win be
deJlroyed'

Firttly. the crisis of the put decade has
SPllrnd a ,..owina I;Onviction that apartheid
can and will be destroyed -an oplimism that
was abient throll&b the 1960a and 1970.. Nor
is it the fllplloric optimism that hall, at times
in OIlr put, \led to bitter disiUllIionment. 11 is
rather a meullred optimism that cloes not
underntimate the work that mUlt still be
done, that ..-pIS the inevitable set-backs,
b\ll illIII'venheleu 1;Onl"ldcnl tilat the demise
of apllnhrid iI incviUlbk.

Secondly. and IlIOft importantly.t"" crisis
Iw eroded «>nfldenoe amo", whlK South
Arricalll in lhe ptnlW'lm1 suMval of rKiJt
nlle. Tb... in t","" has lrigc:rcd off flSJJDen
Ullio... def«tions. ilHlIhtiD& and otlool
lymplOUlI of the disintq:nllion of a
PRVious!y DlOaoolithic nllity.

I" Ihon.. there Iw buft vowina poIarisa
lion - and one side ollhat polarisation Iw
wiltll:Ued vowina nllmben ol wlt.i1CS
becominaaware thai, in tbl: loq nllt, defence
oflhe statUi quoil noI fe:uit*: and will lad to
oharper and more ~ioIellt conf1icl:.

We Med only loot It orpnisations
_rkm, primarily ill the whitc oommunity
O\'U the puI fi..... yean 10 sec tbl: dTcas of
that poU.risation. When I Idt \I.lIivocnity.
so:vm yean "0. I was faoed .nib very kw
orpDiatiocl&l poaaibilitirl. Then: wn'e
estentia!ly Ibree _;or. nuionally bucd anti
apllrtheid orpll;lItionl in tbe whitc
community: the 8lact Sub, NUSAS and !be
f'roarnaM: Fedcn.l Pany. Now woe have the
End Coftta'iption CampllCn. IIsc Uniled
Democratic Fl'Ont affiliates, aUiancnsuch U

the FiVe FreedomI Forum, proressiooaJ
bodies and. perlIa.pI~ u,.,iflCllldy, the
stady ellle'F'- or tUile._ to apat'thrid
""'hia the AJriWIIHJM:-tlnc communily.
But "'hile thex orpnisati_ have offered. a
rcal and importallt bllme to many
prop'CUive-mindcd whiles. then: is stiD a far
la..r number who ha"" been left without an
orpnisuional home _ people for whom
orpnisations suc:h U the UDF or the End
Cotacriplioll Campll;ln may appear tGO
radical Or too I\IITOW in their focus., bIlt for
whom the possibility of workinl wilhin
parliamenl.llry IttuClures appean 100 Itcrik
and CUI off from t~ political momentum
~lopina olltside these structUI'tl.

There are a arowinl number of ....hites
both AfriballHpcaltinl .nd English
speakinl - ....ho .re orllnisationally
homcless. belWttn the Cltlra-~rliamcntary
democratic: mOVClMnl on the 011II' band••nd
thc parli.mc:nl.llry orpniSltiOnJ On lhe other.
RObin CarliJle of Ihe PFP has pointed to
research iho ....inlthat.n cstim.ted 40 perec:nt
of ....hit~ accept the inc~it.bihty of a non_
racial future. Many do IIOt have an~

orpni~tional base. or It mllst vOIC once
every five ye,n .nd do liule in the illlcrim to
invol,,, themselves in the processes th.t are

sltapins their future.
M.ny of thac whitcs. as Peter Gastro.... has

pointed out, accept thatlhe major impelUS for
chanae is cominl from orpnilltions ouuide
pIllliament .nd no IonFT feel committed 10
work tin:1caIy 10 oppose aplll'1heid withill the
conl"ma ofa system Ihll. in OOlltiOll. hu lost
the iDitiali¥(.

This brinp \Ill to the question of how 10
take forward the obviously necasary b!'oI4.
bucd work in the ..bice eommllnity. "lid
~11sc~, .., mll.ll am lhe InIonI oIthe
past. I sug,:st that if wc e1ll'nine the broed
spectrum of .nti.apan!leid w!lite
orpnisatiort, there blI"" bc:cn two brOlld
.pp~ eaclI havilll made a fundulental
enor in its .pp..-c:b 10 political orpttisatiOll:

It has become fasbionlbk amonl _
lCIdelniQ .nd journalists to profIOUnd a
"tItird way' to South Africa°s fUlurt In
",mINI')'. it lIleIu foUows. T1Ie IOvemmetIt
Itld tbe "Ne are at Iogcrhead.s. T1Iere iI no
_y OIlt of this deadlock. which will
ultimltc:ly destroy lIS all if il is noI 1"'I:SOMd.
South Africans mllSl Ft t"FIller tll ftnd .n
ahcmatM:~ fannula. Thisapptoach
hu much to c:omrrle1>d il;
• the usertion IIf a democralic: future
• the recopitioot of lhe "NC as a raJ factor

iD South Artica·s future
• moat importa.nlly.the bdiefinallll'JOlialed

resoMion of 0IlI' conflid.
YeI this .pp...-dt hu ..... major failinl: its
attilude to the nua-parli.mentary
democratic movemmL For its stanm, poinl
is 11IIII. only lhatthe JOYeTtImC'IItand the "Ne
are at Ioqerbcads. but tilat bolh are equally
to blame for South Africa.. msis. It Ihus
tellds 10 ipore. or al Ieut 10 ~mphuise,
tbl: fad that it is lbe lovemmenl and 110I the
ANe lhal is musi", 10 ntJOliatc a
democratic: fulure. As hu been urnaed .pin
.nd apia in the I;OlIne of thil confere"".
conflid: cannot be Ioolted al in an ahistorical
.nd uncontelltualised way.

T1Ie .looftICSI of this ~hird .... y. 'ppr~h
and its failure properly to cnpF the broad
Clttraoparliamentary dcmocratic movement
will re..... in • crucial stllmblin. bloclt.

Many elltra-parliamclltary orpnilltlon,
hive. I believe. been bedcvilled by a Klf_
imposed stumblill8 block in the path of
broad-bllsed work. This Itumblinl block his
been the issue ofpre-conditions. especially the
pre-condition of non·panw.:ipation In pany
politics.



the iHun
should not
form the
basis of
exetusion. '

If we are 1I0nest. we mU!it admittllat wllite
extra_parliamentary organisations are still
extraordinarily small and, witll a few
exeeptions. are not really aecessible to tile
majority of wllite South Africans.

The question we must ask ourselves is this:
are we so small because there is something
inllerently wrong with OUr community. or
doe, tile problem lie ""itll our style of
organisation? My own organisation, the
Eec, is a good example. It is witll shame and
embarras,ment tllatl record tllat in a number
of ECC regions the question of PFP youth
affilial;on was a hotly-debated issue a few
year' back. This sllould not lIave been an issue
for debate at all. As a group opposed to
con,cription into the SADF. they sllould
have been accepted unconditionally.

It i, important for uS to keep coming llack
to Van Zyl Slabbert's key question at the start
of till' conference: are the one Or more goals
we sllare more important than those On which
we differ"!

In tll;s regard we perhaps lIave something
to learn from the French Indepcnden~

Movement. wllere right-wing Gaullists and
communists united to confront tile immediate
enemy of faocism. Or IlIe USA and USSR
alliance to oppo"" Na,i,m during the Second
W",ld Wa r, These WerC both sit uation.' wllere
the shared objectives outweighed any
differences between the opposing parties.

Tllese then are Ihe two major stumbling
block. to effcctive "'ork:
• the failure on the part of the parliamentary

and othcr more liberal organisalion.,
dlcctively 10 reacll out 10 tile broad demo
nalic mO\ement

• IlIe esta bli'hment by the cxtra-pa rliamcnt_
ary mon'mem "f pre-conditi()n, to joint
work.

But this conference, I believe, has eff«ti"e1y
challenged tllesc stumbling blocks - perhaps
not removed lhem altogether - but at least
effeclively clliselled at them.

'I he main theme thal ha, an,en in the
c"u"c of this conference. and Ihat ha' a"i,t
l'd in p"",id inl! ,,,me direct ion for the future,
i, tile nCl'd t", a broad-ba-ed initiative d irect
cd primarily at Ihe white communily. to
en<lble IlIem 10 b<:C()mC part "fthe tran'iti"n
w a democr,uic s""icty. It wa, a consi,tent
tllcme. addrcs.'cd in all thc maJ"r 'fl'l'eCh"".

I believe thal consensus has been rea"hed
on the single pre-condition for participalion
in Ihe movement: opposition toaparlheid and
a commilment 10 a non-racial democratic
futuI'C. If Ihi, is aqepted as lhe only factor
thal defines inclusion or c~clusion. Ihcn all
else can and must be debaled within the four
"'alls of this initiative. Debalc mu,t occur:
• On the 4ucstion of the riglltHlfindividuals

and tlleir legislative protection

• on tile question of the post-aparlheid
economic strueture

• on tile question of the precise shape of the
democratic institutions wbich will repla~
tile apartheid tyranny

• on the question of the need to safeguard
the diverse cultural and linguisti" heritages
which make up OUr nation

• On the question of Ihe lactic of violence
• on the question of whether to use

parliamenl as a vellicle for change.

These issues must be debated and individuals
must be challenged. but the issllCl' should not
form the basis ofexclusion. As Robin Carlisle
,0 rightly ... id: 'We mU$! stop quibbling about
stralegies and elevating strategies to the level
of principle .. , but that does not mean we lIave
to give up the specific principlCli we believe in.'

I believe that there has been a measure of
consensus on the goal of the initiative: 10
work towards a negotiated wlution to SOUlh
Africa's problems.

Virtually every struggle in tile post-war
period lIas reaelled its climax at Ihe
negotiating table. Ours will be no e~ception.

And the task of our initiative will be to hasten
Ihe process of negotiation. As Azhar
Cach<llia, nationallreasurer of tile UDF said:
'[f wc can convince whites not 10 turn to tlleir
rine:s. the path 10 negntiat ion will be shorter.'

Tile government i, not yel weak enough to
negotiate; it b<:lieves it can sl;1I dktate the
terms to us all. Our task is to make the politics
of negotiation a reality by <;nnvincing enough
whites that Ihis alone can draw us closer to a
resolution of our conflict.

These tllen. are tile points of consensus.
Otller issues must now be debated:

• What structure will b<:st serve the overall
goal?

• Will individual rather than organisational
participalion best assist the achievemem of
the goab?

• What sort of relationship ,hould there be
to olher organisations?

MO>t importantly, wc need to e:\amine
creatively the ways in wllich wc Can advance
our goals. All of uS carry the responsibility of
e~am;ning ways in wllich we <:an oppose
apartheid, for e~arr.plc. tllrougll OUr partici
pation in professional groups. business
organi.<ations or student organisations.

A nuidity e~ists in while politics which
alloWli opporlunities for us never before
available in South Africa's history, It is our
historical duty - not only to ourselves but 10
non-racialism and 10 Ihe millions of blacks
wh" ,uffer under tile yoke ofaparlhcid _ nOI
In let a single opportunily slip 10 make use of
Ihi, climate. 0



what crisis?

D.",...b<r 1987 "

signpost
to the future

Rmh Sang, a RI"e~ Sa,h r""nder member and her ,on, John. were
Ha,'clling 2 noo metre, "pin the m""main, of California. when they
eamc "I'"n lhi, ,ign in thc ",ow,

'Wc were ",1 happy 10 r.nd it and w"ndered who had I'u\ in \here:
Rmh Wrole,

It do."n'l {a~e mueh to II1.3ke a mad Sash membt:r feclal home.



casualties of our courts

It;1 standard practice in our legal lYllem (and man)'olhert) jor" lawyer's emu-eXAmination
to turn into relent/ell grilling, ,zimed at dr4wing Qut the slighteN inconsislency orwea!ness
in a wilneJ1'S evidence.

ThiJ prite/ice;/ IIsually condoned 41 part oftheproccu 0/getting to thetruthandexpoting
falle evidence. But it can alro le"d 10 grave abuJeJ.

The commonly cited example;t the rape victim who ;/ !urtberllicJimised in the wilneH
box. But there are other "reas 0/ eqUdl concern.

Here U"C pub/j/h accounu 0/ two (ourt eMU, by]nnet Small and SheJagh H"rky, that
exemplify the ordeal thousandf 0/ people face in their passage through our COU"l - Cf,'en if
they afC Ilot aecu/ed of any crime.

Black Sarh court monitofs regulJriy report on carel in which witnesses are at an ex/reme
/ingu;lIic, cultural and social disadtanlage, with little Imderstanding 0/ court procedure. In
moll cases, the present system JeemI inC4pab/e 0/ taking their circumltances intoaecount or
tempering convention with compauion. ThiJ il probably one 0/ the major reaIonl why our
legal Iystem iJ rapidlyloling legitim4cy. It al10 underscorel the/act that a legal lyltem C4llnOI

lIand Ilelltra"y oNtlide the arena 0/ pou'er relationl in our society.

We u'il! locus 011 Ihillheme in depth in Ihe next iuue 0/ SASH.

janet small's
account

c.pum t;,.,.;, G~l.M, fritln) who
...., ..-/ly4I'f*U/d o~ ';rln _.
01~•...u..ao"."..wl bU d""uu,
GiJ«nJ HJJiJ._,o-.



I n AuaUSI this )~ar a politt
>talion o;ommande.. Captain

Gerril G.obbelaar of FOr1 Beaufor1
in the Ea,tern Cape....<IS aQjuiued
of eilht too,rnl$ or 8$$,I.ull. Th~

jtxl~nt ame afler a two-yar
banle: by black m:itkr1l5 ohhc to.'n
to plaOt chc~b on the 'ICmlin&l)'
unbridled po..~r or the local police
force,

FM Beaufo" isset in lhellea" of
the Easlern Cape. 143 km ea" of
Easl London and justa 3/4 houfs
drive from G.ahamstown. 11 is a
,mall town with a lotal population
of aboul 20 000 people. or Ihe!iC.
IS 000 arc black and live in two
matn lownship'. Tinis and
Do"in,llon. Although lhei.'s ;s a
familiar .tory.the black re;idents of
Fort Beaufort hav'e .uffe.ed
Il:peatedly ~Il: allaeb from
v...rious fOIl:n without, unlil
Il:OCntl)', .ny oUlSidc supJIO". Tho:
horror of uncontrollable: v'igilante
"ioknoc ha.s bo/rn _11 documented
in Fink Haysom's ItUh.lIg.J.J..
Some of those. igilanu:s hav~ brtn
rttr\Iiu:d into lhe municipal politt
force lhal is no'" responsible: fo. the
implementalion of ·Ia..· and order'.

When lhe ne.... of 0.- Wendy
Orr', o;oura&COus stand again ... the
I'Olice and prison aUlhorilin in
Port Eli/.abeth in 19~5 reached FOOl
Beaufort. a .epresentative group
from the lown,hips decided to seck
a,sistance in POri_Elizabeth.
Law)w, f.om Johannesburg saw
lhem and aarced to help. The
Alban)' b.aneh of the Black Sash
...as lhen approached 10 assi,t the
la.. )l:rs in affoda. il_ and statemc:nt·
lalanl ,n Fo" Ikaufon. Dunna
Ih", prOOt>S politt pre.ence and
h~rhsment "'ere a conSlanl
f''mindcT of the .'ulnerabilily of lhe
fI'...,,1e: 0( Tin.. and Do.rinJlon.

D«pile lhe ho,·mn. ~nce of
the police. a comprehc""i"edos.,ic.
of allqcd .....uhs ...a. complied
and sent to the Attorney-General
for his attention. And his al1ention
,t did~. Tho: police laullChcd their
","'n In''e,tigalion and f'nall)'
<':,~rlled Captain Gerril (jrobbelaar
with ci!tht counl, of a..aull. cJlling
u)",n,hip .c,idenl' as wilnesses. A
,talC prrn.ccutor took D"CO thc ca~

~nd lhe ...·iln....'CS became hb
c1;"nl.',

Al the first ~ppearancc the case
"'a, f'O"t/lOncd because the 100II1
map'trlte. being too inwh-ed in
the dp.amie-. of the ';I""UOtI.

rccW;ed himsdf. Fi... lly, in March
1987. IWO )'nrs .rter the allqcd
incidents. the case bepn.

Grobbclur had enpp lhe
,ervices of an allressive.
expe.ienced Port Eliubeth
anomey. Gideon Huisamen.
described by another 1a'oO')'tt as ..
real Slrttt-fiatller'. Thi$ was no
undCt'Statement. Huisamen W;ed an
array ofclever taetiCli ...·hich l'«med
10 havc the cffCCl of confusing lhe
often unsophisticated itnesses. At
times it ...a~ like atchinl I

,laughter a, Huisamen ,lowly and
ca.efully shredded the ",itnC!;scs'
,to.ies.

Frttlallce jou.... li"t Sam Soi~

had previously spent some time in
the Fon Beaufort a.ea and .....5
p'C5Cnt th.ouaJIout the trial. 1hc
followinll ClItractS. from an article:
he haswriumfor Front/m., vi"idly
captun: the atlTlOS9hell: of lhe
cou"room:

'At 2 p.m. lbe coun rises ror
magislrate Nelson. The ....ilnc:s.scs·
supponers are 5qllttttd into 'thei.·
side of the pllery. A ....oman from
the 8la<:k Sash in Grahamsto"'n
takes her place amonl tbem - :I

solitary ...·hite facc: amidst the rows
or black ones. With "miles of
welcome they squash up to make
room ...

The trial begins. Grobbclaar is
allQwed to Ieavc the Sland and sil
neJttto his lawyer.

Sixty-five year old Mrs Eunice
Nyalullya gives eV'idence:

She ...·as awakened in the small
hours by the sound of vmo:e.
out$ide her window. T....o men wen:
arluing about ...·hether or not 10
~hQO(-. She assumed they meant
her. NUl thinl she became ........ re
ofa figull:Slandin,atlhemd ofhcT
bed. She lot upand swilched on the
li,hu, reCOlnilina C.ptain
Grobbclur from a plT\'iou~ \'isitto
the police station ....,hen ~ had
brtn arresl.:d.

He pushed her back ontoa couch
and beat her, $houl'n,. MWUr'S
Temba!" (he. son) "Waar's
Temb.af' Her daughter Tembisa
was broughl 10 the room and wit·
nessed the assault. Other policemen
then brOUghl in Temba and
Captain G.obbelaar usaullcd him.
Thereafter lhey Id!' taltina Temba
.... ith lhem.

Tho: assaults ..'tre carried OUI
.... ith a black ob;ect - neilher
,jambok nor balon _ none of the

".,........ /911 1.

OIher policemc:n had ClIrried sUC"h a
...eapon.

Ikfore requesting an adjourn·
ment until the followina day, M.
Huisamcn ash jtW. one qucstion.
-How Ion, ...-as Temba in detention
after hi$ arrest'!'"

"Six months.- replies MI'$
Nyakatya.

Huisamcn Ica,u the answer 10
lake root in the mind of the
magistrala overnighl ....

From the sta". Huisamen
dominates. One complainant
teslifies, wearing the green garb ofa
p.isoner. Concluding his cross
enmination, Huisamen a,ks:

"Why a.c you in jaiJr
~8ecause I was shot.~ the man

replin.
-The)' don't put people in jail for

beina shot. You _n: jailed for
publ;" .iolence, weren't you:
~Y~M

"The- coun didn't lo;>;1Cp! your
e\·idCf\«. did lhey:

-No-
-Let me put illO you: find)'. )'ou

made up your ..ory: secondly. you
Ire a liar: Ihirdly. you all: a _ak
liar: fourthly. )"OU bau: clearly lied
10 a cou" before.M

Huisamcn is a big man. biller
than Grobbela..,. It was strikina to
see the police captain _ nobody's
lackey - ca.rying the Iawycr', tarw:
and briefcase for him on "ne
occ",inn.

He would nand skew to the
...·illlCss. leaning on a !c<;lurn. tak inll
his time. marshalling the t,,'ists or
hisqucslioninll- Tllcn onc foot on a
chair and an elbow on the lectcrn
I' he turns head on 10 direcl h"
question. !iOrnctima usinl lhe
...hole fl1llmc: of his body 10 make a
point. to li'e lhe .·ord ph~1

"'l:iJhl. And usin, hi>. \GIee; "~Ih

sarnsm. menace. anger. rid;"ule:.to
immense effCCl •••

Siphi....'o Rangule: t~lifin thal he
had .pcntlwo~ks in hospital and
<till 'ufftred epileptic Ittack, .fter
an assau It at ...hich Grobbelal r had
been pn:scnt,

Iluisamc:n reads RanlUle his
'tatement. asking him to confirm
cach parag.aph. In lhe middle. he
.ubstitulcs a paragraph of his own
to the effect that Grobbelaa. had

.not witnel"ed the Issault. Ranaulc
confirms n ror cach previous item.
Suddenly hi~ lestimony lin in tuil\\.
A corrobonuina wilncu is asked 10
identify the aecllSCd. He pointlli to
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...~r", Gro~laar i, "11Ing. his
t>a,k lurned. MDid Caplain Grob~
laa' look ""'Cll) lih Ihi, Ihedayof
'he alkgul I.",ull. "'a, hi, fltt
na'll~' Ih", ",_"1'"

(;r"t>Mlur ,urn, Ind -ulfOo hard
II Ih" .. n""", rur a re" ...erond._

ThaI ,Iall'! I found il almosl
ullbcarabk - ClIff)"illll ",ilh it .11
Ih" "",j,hl of «11. .j.mbok and
,hol,un. of Emulellcy and
"".... illlioll ,,-ilholll In-I. And he
had lahn off his glassoe,:

Caplain Grobbdl:lr "u trall>-

shelagh hurley's account

lerrullO erldock a. dislricl offi""r
"'hen the invesliplion was launch
ed....he"" he continued to do lC1i""
duty. He was later ac:quiued on all
eipt charaes of US&ult. and has
since moYal.

Wc do n« know of his men"'-
_nU since his aQluiltal. 0

In October 1986, Temba Grootboom W.:Ii ihot dead by
Mxo/in Y.:Intola, .:I municip.:l/ po/Uemtln in the Bricks
field townJhip ne.:lr }ansenlli//e, Eaitern C.:Ipe. Sh,/agh
Hurley, who attended the inqueIt, reporti th.:lt Temba
W4.f pl4ying ioccer with hi! chi/drm in a churchyard
whet: he war shot. And the tr4ged)' continued i,l the

courtroom ....

T hc tk'IIf'''~ ""' WlldU'IOO in
AI"~I"'"' "ilh nn in'erpreler.

Arl"....'1Il1~ lite,,· "n'l a p.:rm.ncnl
,m,-, r'clC' and 11 rn"nieil"'l 1'01;""
,nc '''.....·lIrn.·' I 'd a, ,u,h - bul

~"rlc "h,,~1 I" .."nJ lhem.
It "11' lh.· li"l time 1 ha'"

allc'....."" an~lh"'¥ IIkc Ihi, and il
"a, 'mcr'....lIn~ 10 '" ho.. Mr
.l.~N.·. lite all ....no;~ n:p""",minJ
'ho.' ntun..·.r;.1 ",'IIlX.• .,..,ralC'<!.

All ," d _...imibr
,h",~.... a"d Ih"" ..I lhem .. en:
",'11",1 ';.c-.. u................ 10 IhI: mun"'r.
\11 Ih,,'c c\c_.. llne"e, ..-ue

,k IIml,' a"""1 '" h" hlKl 11 ,un in hi,
"'''Id and ... "'. 1i,C'<! IM gun and
"I". ,h,~ Icm~ in IhI: head f,om
~1'1'1 .."n"'lcl) ~'A 1"'l."C> a"·/II)".
\\It''' IIM·, ",'re """"n.in alM'"1
",'''' "''''~: "I lhe: delail>. "hieh
.I. ~"". I'''''''''\'d un. He" ""klll" un
a".1 "n .1 he InuAd a min"r
,I'lk'c"..... III Ih,' ,Ialemcnh "llhe
'''IHC'''.... IIc """Id _....y l"r
Ill'''''''....: 'S" and ," ""id Ihi, and
you ""y thal. Who is Idling me Ihe:
truth? Come on you said you
",anled 10 lell Ihe IrUlh:

Ihc'" I'C"P'" Ill.' ,,11 ,cry p"",.
"",I '"'' ,'an >cc that alllhcir live'
'hc' h,,,., hlld III a);""C "ilh ...hal
Ih.·;, 'I\;w' IInd 'Mic,;'" ""y I"

,hc"'. 1\"" hcn; ;, IIn "h'i"u,l}
"d'"'""'....,"d '''''a, t!,....."'d in a
hl,...·~ Io-~'"" b.:ha'ing in an

A t/>oI0II'.pb 0/N~w~. Tn..""
G""".oc.', "0'1.,... i. hJ"';I'
""_,,.«;,. SI>« ",II"/1u" ,. ,b"
1<"''''''' ..." If'~' "u"",;,. ....".
<fWJlio.'''II'ac,,,,, ....... •,d 0 .. IJ.., ~
TNtlI>o', "'fu".

"~);fc"i,c munncr IInd "h" i,
f"I"'<:,cminj,\ Ihe mllnieirul p"liee,
And llwl' ha,e III 'land thcre and
,"cluall) <11)' I" him Iha' "hal he i,
'1ll'1""'I,ng ;, n"l ," and might in
lacl c"'n he a lic 1 he Ira1.'Cdy a nd
c,il1K.· ,,1 aranheid i, ,1I,,,,n in •
.......,"". h~c ,hi,'

i
I

TIw while anorM)". who call_, t he
"itllC1>.'CS by their fiN names. and
m..ck.- (or pllys ... il hI thl: ,,-a)" 1hc:y
nI''''''' lhem~I,'"" in a ....,.,.,nd
lain,Ull¥". And IM black "'ill"""'_'CS
ha' inllO dul""1 h tlleir rondilion
'nr:.

lllc ill<lllOl ended on the >«ond
I!a)" abruplly "ilh Ndli.. Ma~
Ilcmb.·, dduly mOl her)
e"III",.,", in lhe ";lnK' bel.. afl.,.
Mr JOO>Ie had u.ed IhI: "lI_
.~"..,crou-qUCSIioninl taaics
on her. He showed no compassion
'" n:carniu"n for her .. lhe mOlhl:r
01 I"" dettl"ro ,,110 .."b \"")'

"h> ,0U>1)' I""",, Ind .gilaled. When
....he .... Id "'he ....,. ·o;kunnekaar·aft...
""'inM' hl:r wn shot. he said ·Ah.
de"r_har ch!' .b if ""rhap> ",he
..... t!'unk or nul rellly III ,he"".
Ndlic M.gee- Iried 10 exp!ain llIal
.he mc:lnt shl: was lerribly uprt by
...'!Ial .he hid ~n, bUI he ...ouldn't
ackn<".kdge her explanalion and
~epl on Ind on .1 her.

When Ndlie MaJCe colla""",d I
,an .efl."" lhe courtroom and
<'aughl her. Wc ... t in Ihe .... ilness
hilA like Ihal. She fdl like 11 Iiltk
lealher.

Afler lhal Advoc~le Pillay,
""ling for Temba', family. a,ked
for In adjournmenl b«auK Ndlit:
Ma&« yid she didn't red strong
enOUllh 10 carry on. 0



Pn1J4s IM grHl.SI ch.JJnig.
S~A/riuns 111&. is lO/org.

-J&;C<1WIfIIOJt ".,ioIJJooJ 011I 0/
tJj~t1t'S.CIIb",-J, "bttie .ruJ
nlfiJlkmettls.

.; I. this fi!xJlo-usq w. joa,r
tHfc,bI C07fJ/J01InI' of Solflh
Arriu'r·1UJioN·in-lb.-mMi"R
lor wbom lb. rislu '''4
iru.ouitin loom "'rg.s,.
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MEASU~JNG UP
A CIJII)'(rtpt pM/den- his j1lI//f,t'



Mliit.rlut;rm
WJJ,;n-s: If IUlU

(ffI " l>JtrlNJtI budJ
th,,;,,g UJ(f 75th
"",,;wr/lry of IIN
SADF;" }Jtly J987~ t>
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A Ir,.ai/iml"I S"NJh
AfrirlJ'l IJ~pFho, ~ blli
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OUTSIDE HYDE PARK CENTRE. SANDTON
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resisting a reign of terror

What IOrt of condition! induce 2 XXJpeople to flee their
homel, crou a border and ump Mnder pLutic alonglide
1% rliZtionlll road? The Bu.ck $alh in Ihe Border Region
wmpiled a dOllier to pMhliciu the plight ofIhepeople of
Poudam, CiIkei, giving agraphic inlight into life undera
reiJ?n 'Of lefTOr.

""""'c '!ruulc of a .mall
.1 community apinst a reitn of
tcrror ;n Ciskci continues aftcr their
.;ttond alltmpt to fkc the hotnt·
land and ell.llblish lhem§eh.... in
Soulh Africa '"'U th"'lInt'd by llot
combined fofO:$ ohllt 1"'0 lo\'tm
1'Iltnl'i in Septcmber.

The 2 SO(kHonl ......ct com·
munity nf Pnl.'l:!am near EaSI
'-"ndun ha, t_ml"morily tl~(I

rdnb hut remain, rc",I'..td 10 find a
11<'" h"me ill S"uth Africa. from
.. he,"" th<- l"'''l'le t>clic,c tl>cy wcre
unlawfull)' ""mu.cd 'n 1910.

Among the 0l'lions they a~

con.itkring;" an applitlllion to the
Supremr Coun 10 be mnsUotn;l in
So.llh Africa.

In February this )Ur the enure
cnmmlln;I)' lilerally "'lIltn;l out 0(
CiM:ei and "'lUllllcd althe roadsitle
un Soutll African lerrilory. Their
tr."dnm la..e(l four Wttb. This
mOnt" only sa flmilie.\ managed 10
~"'I out of Ci.kei. only 10 be truckt'd
....ck 10 Pot'l:!am again by SA
.ceurily forces four (lays latcr.

The SA a",ernment i. darly not
ca,..,- to emle a pr-ec:edent by
lokratinl tile Potmm !>Iyk of
rcWMan« and has a>-oided official
COetlmrnt on llIe lalest night from
Ci,kei. The reaction of iu
amba._dor 10 C"tskci 10 lhe first
nodlls of this community in
February mu"t have cau.ed some
embarrassment.

Commcnting On lhe roadsitle
aroup lhen. Mr Chri""'an \Illn
Aardt >aid: 'As far IS I'm conttmed
"'lutl they (the refu,eaJ need is a
nice damo thllndcBlorm 10 "lIsl1
lhem back .11 C~tci: He added;

'The whole thing i. politically
moti'1I1e<! _ you just ean'! hnc
people d«idinl In Iea~ lhei•
COunlry and IGing to al'Klther.'

Willl ~'tn foRip em~
aimed 1011le p1i&"1 oI"thc PouGam
people 110.... the pressure is
mOllnlin, foe a polital dn:ision on
thc Muc: by ~ori.o._

Shonly before Ihc community
"anC'd d"mamlini- it, .hach al
POl...:lam Ihi' monlh. il delivcred a
.. rittcn al'f'Cal to Ihe forrian
I!",ernmem, 10 intcrvene on its
belu.lf and prcSSUrifC the SA
cove:rM'ltnt 10 provide it ";11t a
home. 11Ic appclll "'liS accom
panied by a dossier of blctarOllnd
IOfonnation on bNtalilics J.IIffeml
by the community. It wascompiJed
by the Border bflI""h of lhe Blact
Sash. whKh Ius been concerned
about the problrml of thl: people of
Potsdam for the Jlllst )'Car.

Writina on behalf of the WOmen
of Poudam. 5yl\'ia Ntwanambi
told the: embassies tltat the com
munity had been !i"inll urldcr a
reign nf tcrro, in POISdam since il
"lis foreibly mo"ed the~ from BI""
Rock (Ihe C(lmmunily', Grip....,
home "'hic:tl ...,... forms pin of
Cisltci' b)' lhe South African
&Gnu_lit in In). (We Iutve
publi.hcd M ... Nnranambi): Iettrr
in full on PIli" 28.)

Thc community has al..,.ys
believed 81ue Roct. from "'here
they were removed 10 !'oudam. to
be part of SOulh Africa Ind thcm
selvcs to be entitk:d 10 SQllth
Afrian citizenship. They are
prepared 10 live any,"lIerc b"t '0
("'"Iilei.

The violence at POt!>dam peaked
in August ...itlt the killing of a
popular community Iade•• ZotI
No,.,..·u' I1 is said Iltat the allrJCd
tilk:,. a kllO"'n \;&ilante. has not
been apprchendcd by elitci police
and thal he is openly cirrulatilll in
tile community. (Sce 'Wmin, at
Ilk- 0U1......,.' ""fie 41. for an
attnunt of offlCill har.....>menl.lbat
continued al N,,,c.. ,,·, runel'lll.)

Thr dossicr compiled by Ih_
lllack Suh includes several
aCC<lUnIS of I'llCsomr violerocc
...",itlem. claim they Ita'" s"ffcred
atllle handsoflhcCistcipoli<eand
Ihc >igilanlts in particular. The 1..'0
IJOllps work hand in hand. they
>ay. We ha"e publiWlocll,"o of the
many attOllnlS llerr.

Onc comes from a J(}-)'tllr~kl

"'oman. Vuvis"lI Feni... ho tells
110'" ,hi: "'lIS .ubjrcted 10 an
unpromkcd a!lack by viailantes
Ind policemen ...carina bala-cla"as
and long coats O\'Cr lheir green
uniform•. She "'11 ,"'aiting fori bus
al a bus SlOp 'n nci&hbou,int
Mdan!'illnc at the time.

The ~nd IS an nUX! frum an
affodll\'it by Veli.. Daoi. a J4..)Qr_
old man accused of Mint a
·com....dr· and brlll.lll1y IIara~ by
police and >'ililanla.

1'''lsdam ...,.,ldcnt, 1\;" e ai, en up
h"I'" Ihat repo,"n, the contin\lal
incidenh "I' a"ault '" Ihc Ci,kei
alOlh",ilie' "ill p,od"cc rc,"It>.
Dc,pilc claim, to the COntra,y.
Ci,kei', Director-General of
Foreign Affain an(l Information.
Mr Headman Somtumzi. in,iM,
that rc>idcnl> ha,·e ......·e. laid
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charge. wilh the police... ho. he
.... id. would a~1 on ',ubstanllal
eyidenee of allacks'.

h appnl'$ Ihu the", mi&lu hI~
ben _ prnf~ bebind lbe
"""nos on C"'kn 10 deal "'Ib lhe
, ...,s"nles. When lhe =idenIS fled
","~r lhis monlh SA policemen
lold lhem thallhey ...·o..lId '1.orI out'
their probk:ml if IMy murMd 10
Ciskei. The day after the SA police
Irucktd tllo refuacts back 10
POlwt.m a numbe, of viJillnlcs
..-ere a.rtslcd in C..kei. Ho""'~,

they "'-e" rea.ed .he follo"';"I
.... y .nd auac" mnmc<! .Jmoso:
immech.lely.

Tbc commonily cllim. thal lhe
YiClimiSllion t\.rtcd in 1981,
,hortly .fter Ci,kei forc;bly
rt:mm'N them from Blue Rock to.
,,,,cant lile ad;'«nl 10,n uillina
communilY in formal houli... al
Pob<lallL SorfIc, rnio:Ienu dlim
Ihltlhey hid H,'Cd ift 91"" Rod: aD
lheir li'....

In 19112 a Soulh Arriun heahh
in'rttlo•. bel",inl 8h.. Rock 10
hc in h;, art:a. ~ondem....d the
~amr, And Ci'kd authorit"'•. who
b<l..·.«I the ••ea fell ur><kr tMir
ruk. ,ub>equclllly .nnou~ thal
thc ",...uel'> ..ould he Ih-en .......
homo> In ..."rby M....nt>ane. Tbal
prMl'..e has ne,er maleriolil.td.

Spott:>....n for ,... ~up Sly
Ihey ha,·. ah."')"! been lreated a.

outside~.ndh.I'" been linlkd out
for hara"m~nt. They beli.",;t is •
direct re,ull of Ihei, refusal 10 join
Ih••ullnl Ci'kei 1II,I;on.1
Indopend.ntl: Plny.

Speak,nl of the indi>crimil\l.te
bealin....nd ",ilk.• .,.oknman
,..id 1he: politt Ihreat.ned 10 kill
............. hcTe because they say we
are i'ubb<>rn. we ..."On·' folio.. the
Ciskoi go,·ernmcnt'.

In June this year.n oulo<>f-<:ourt
l':111<....nt ",al reachcd follo",,;nl
an U'BCnl inlerdict 10 ,..,,'Cnl police
frOlD ass.uhinl a Pondam
dnai......

R<Sident. say dctt:nlioM and
.".... normally follow ...'hm lhey
refuse 10 pay • RIO dudopnxn,
tu de_n<!ed by the police. So....
people', pension. h.ye .ppart:ntly
.1..0 been docked for Ihi, n:.l.On.
8ul mid.nt. .1.., claim thal
piI)'ltKnl of I'" lu ...... no
prOIeC\.i<wt .1')......).... many VI'Cl"C

al....rrnled on ):IoIdical charges'.
1'he nb,... ')' ..",lkouI came

... ben hafb>mcnt culm;na,ed in lbe
policc ",ninl up a lempo"'l'}' camp
In Ihe Pot.<dam lrib.ll autho,ity
building and a.rry;ng Out a .er'"
of ",id. from thi> hill':. 8efo.~ the
refuFtS ,",'C", lo",ibly returned 10
Poudam in • mi~tary operalion
by lhe SotMh Afncan fQm!:l. thry
m;'tned a»UII~lhallhe hal1lSlo
menl ..._Id ...11... from both Soulh
"frican and C;,~eian &utlloril~.

Ho...·"..,.. "'pr;.... I, ;nt~ns.ir>cd on
their rtlUrn in Man:h. lne n:fugee<
,",ert 'hunned by many of IIM:
'permanent' POlodam resident••
ehildrtn "e.e relUl':d admMion 10
><:1000" .nd ,ic:k peuplc ....en: tunwd
...11)' from difl~ 1111'" homeland.

Hadmaf\ Somlumli ronfirtnoed
,h.lt )(Ill peopk had hem arm-led
.n<! laler appe.rt<I nn cha.8C' of
failin~ 10 P'l' tu. H~ dcnied the
...... "It, and ".id that if peorle
obj«ted ID poli... acti' il'" thi' ,",'a,
"an ind'...·l <kr..ncc of law .nd
onkr.

The POI><lam communi!)' dot:>
not ha;e an) fonnal orpni>allon
hu' it appea" 10 be a clo>cl) ~nil
,roup ,uth a hI'" k;-el ut
ufgani"",ion and delerminallon
de,pire yea", of rtrre"ion. For ,he
Iat"'l mO"C il rolleclN enough
money 10 hi.e 1"'0 truc:h.n<! on 2
September lhe fil'>' famllin off
Ioa<kd Ihe'll~IO"'O'" "lie Ufl
SA lefTllOO'\ a '>I."""" Ihr"'" from
lheir pr.. iOu, home" 81ue Rod.

Thci.1imnN moourcn made lhe:
mo'e. ,10" ,,,,,",.though.nd by
4 September only .0mc.'lO famil'"
had arri'«I .1 the ,it •. The mOH
"''''' clo<el) moni,u..d b)' SA
"",uri,)' poh... bul 'heref~,,'Cre
allo...ed Ihrou~ un,il ,ruc:k.......
returned 10 POI....m 1»' a police
roadblock III (I,ker llle' lhal d.y.

The fnllo,,'in, mo,nin, Ihc SA
poli« .,,;,'((1 .1 tlM: title "'ith doSS
an<! ordered the ",fugee< ontO
truck,. They were t.ken hack 10
Pot.....m ......... IMy ,,'~re dumped
alo"i ... ilh ,hei. belongin". in a
«tItlll pIaa.

WithIn houl'> of the;' murn. lhe
communl'y"'b fedinllhe: anI'" of
I'" ugillnle>. kno,",'n.s 'Inkalha·.
from ...'hom ,hel' had tried tn "'"".
Vigilanles mo;N from hou", to
h"u>< taunling the peorle about
IMir aborl;H night 10 South
Afrinl. A' lea.. 1"'0 mcmbe""oflM
communll)' ended up in """1'1111
.fter &t\l(" - &I«NI~ 1>0)' _"b
1...·0 brolo:rn Irp and a loutIJ ma ..
...'ilh held ;njur.... But ~w:I.n'.
i.....l ''''y ...'ill nol ",build their
home> in POI,;dam.

'We .re >!ilI .... itinl for a ri,ht
pla« to ,t.y in South Africa: >lid
_. 0



The women of
Potsdam write to
foreign embassies

We an: livin, undera reilJl of lerror
in Poudam ever sinee wc al'Ti\'ed in
19&1 We "'C'n: ~km rmm Blue
Roek in Soulh Africa. bein,t<,>ld we
.ould be ,i..en housei in
Mdanl..JH:. bul lIIe were lakm 10
Pot>dam and have been beau~nnu
~ina ,,-e ar,i.'ee1.

Ou, husblonds han bttn in
hid;", (or the past five monlhs and
,,'e all: S1ayin, alone w;lh OUr
child",n. Our children all: lI1ow;ng
up frillhteroc:d of Ihe poli« and
.. illilantts who .re .Iw.ys
"IuC'ltioning our children about
their fathers. When lhe children do
nol ",ply to the q~estion. they a",
bealen. Even children of 10 years
old have been be.ten.

When ","'e Clme 10 Pol!idam we
had jobs .nd TV sets and radios.
hut now our hUSbands h.ve Insl
their jobs bec'aUl'C lhey are al....ys
hein, det.ined and .rmled and
hc".,en up and lhe polioo kI,-e laken
a"."y our po»es.,ions. When "oc
<:ame from Blue lI:«k "OC had no
"nund, on our bodies bul now
.....me of u> .Il: crippled.

Whom lhe old people draw their
rm'MMlS lhe hndmllM I.ka RIO
t.... We 60 001 know .'hal he does
"';lh the IU. be-c:au.e we Ft no
",";ph. When one old llIcIymltSC'i
'" plIy IM R10 Ihey <:aDl%11ed her
ptn'>ion .nd ,he ha.' not been plIid
I". mcr a locar now.

W,· "."nl )'OU 10lalk 10lheSoulh
AI.iaIn gn'nnment and a:;t. lhem
I". a re.ooknlial place (0. us in
Soulh Afra. We are like do,~ "'e
,,,mc 10 PONj.m ...-ilh moll:
chIldren lhan "c ha.oc now and we
"""'" you, help.

Yours .incerely.

WOMEN 01' f>OTSDAM

Statement by
Vuyiswa Feni

I. VI/YiP.. Feni. n:sidinJ al
Poudam.. .m JO)Un oh&e. On 1<4
June 19l17 I ,,-as I.$$&ultrd by Ciskci
PoliotTnen .nd other Polsdam
midmts. known 10 usa. vililanl~
I kflO\ll Ihc:se viplanle. by name:
Samadod. Mawindo. Khaya.
Victor. Monde.

The four C;skei polittmen "eR
wcarina bal.d.v.~ and long COltS.
Under the COllIS lhey "'ell: ..'earing
grttn unirorm•.

Al about <;I ••m. I was w.ilin, ror
a bus at Ihe bus .top .t Zone 14
MdantsaJ\C. I was .'''''uhtd by
Khaya first: he hil me on the righl
cheek' with his hand. I receivtd an
eye injury as. resull of Ihi, ISsaUIt.
Monde also a.l-BUlled me on the
same cll«k. I fell 10 the ground.
While I "'aI on lhe ground. Khaya
stabbed me in IM 'lOmach ....ith a
large knife ,,';Ih. black kindle:. Onc
of lhe policemen kicked my ri""
ann "'hile: 1 ......Iill lying 6o"'n
blecdin•. A wen·built policeman
told lhem 10 k".oc me. He ..id lhat
lhey must ha,oc killed me.

1... laken by. f,iend in his car
HI;he Cecil", M.ki....ne hospil.ll
..... Opttaled on. As a "",ull of lhe
.uack my ;"ta,unts "crc eJlposcd
(han,i", OUI). 1 ..... in hospil.1 for
fj,e ..·«ks.

J "'M 10 lay a c!lllr&<, agaillSl
lho.c .uacken.

I ..i-.h 10 lay • ci"l cla'm_
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Velile Dasi's
affidavit

Th;1 n •• ."mMI fro... ."
.II~. l.Jmrilud ID .h, Cill,;
S"1'""" Co." b7 V,11k D&J;' 34.
who. with o'bn ",,,,,1HrJ of.M
POlId.-m wm",."il:" 10_Rhl ."
"!l...., ;"",..../;(I I() ,.,Ilr";" IH
Cul,i poU" .."d ~i";/i.,,

~';RU."ul fro", w&Jri"R .nJ
&Jfu/ln.R POIld.". ,...rid"us.

'In mid-l<;l~j many Potsdam
re,idenlS were .rl"C.led by the
Ci,keian poli« and ..·el"C a,,,,,ulled.
1 "'~s u"'slcd amongsl Ihese many
olher people: .nd ",e ",ere all
bssaulled wilh eilhcr iron objcm.
pie~ of ",ire Ind/or sjamboh. As
a resull of Ihis 15saull. I received
numerou, open ..'oundsand >eriou,
injurie> and I ,,'a, admilled for
medical auenlion al lhe Cecilia
M.ki..·.ne """pita!. Certain oflhe
bones in my back ,,-ere found 10 be
broken .nd 1 reai'-ed .n open
.mund on the rorehcad and righl
lemple. and nume.nu, sjambot
wounds.

We "'C're held in CIISIody for one
"-eck.•nd lherearler n:leased on
hail. The char,es .·ere .11
..'i,hd,...n durillJ June 1986
ThrOtl11\ou1 19lI6.. re,,,lo., and
arbilrary~ul,.upon boIh my.clf
and OIher memben oflhe PlMsdam
communuy pe.....".td. On~o...
lhere ..'Ould be a break of bel ..CC1I
one to Ih.ee ,,«b before lhe
C"-keian police would murn and
rccommeI\C'C I>-",ulb: on 1Mber
occasio"" lhert "'ould be no brcau
and ..oc ..'ould be a,...ulled C\'ery
week. On>e"eraloc:ca,;ons. Vernoo
MnlO 4a Ci,kcian policeman)
~d,·;.".ro me lhal the Ci.kcian police
"'Inled 10 kill u' all.

During the cou",c or I<;IM6 I ..'a.
personally asslulted on five
'eparalC 'lCCa.,i"ns .• 'lA the other
occ.,inns ...hcn Ihe Ci,kcian Police
indisc,imin.ately a,,,,ulled old and
yount!. m,,,,ly "'''men and children.
I fOaflllged 10 l:<C".. pe hy running and
hiding from Ihe police. On lhe
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lXQ~ion~ tha' 1 was u~aul'ed. I
WL'i a~lIaulted with ~jlmbok5 Ind
kicked .... ith booted feet. On one
ClCCa$ion the police 'hreat~ned to
shoot me wi'h a firearm ,..

lbil: pcni.ctent interfel'nKle.
ha..wnent and assaullS ~ !.he
Cisk~ian Polie~ beelme 10

eppmllliw: and intolttable thai, in
.<h«r dapna.tion. a deasion was
mack in fc,bruary 1911 10 Iea~~

PoIsdam and seek refUF in the
Re""b~eof SOuth Arriea, This .....
a LaJl mort. in In effort 10 put an
end to the treallmnt whi<:h the
PotlOdam reoidents were uperiene
inil It the hands of th~ Ciskeian
police.

I, together wi,h all ,he other
PotS6am re.idents, movuI in arty
Febr\llry 1987 and >d up CIImp on
lhe "* of the .... in Kin, Willilom',
T_...Ea.... London national ro..!.
in,hI: Republic of South Arra ...

A••he o:nd of Fdlnary 1987. wc
_re advBcd by the Soulh Armn
a".horita lhat_ mo,,1d rel"rn'O
Putsdlm. bmll~ IhI: Ciskeilon
lu.horitiu hid made In
UnlkrllkinSlo stOp hara.ssinSlnd
further assaullinsthe membt:rs of
our eommunity.

A. approximately thl: end of
Feb!'uarylbt:linnin, of Mlrch,_
were "k~n b-.:k to Pot§(iamon IhI:
strenJlh of th'" promi.e,
n- indKriminate _ults by

IhI: ("",..tilln police on mm. womo:n
Ind children ~hj(lIald on Our
m"rn to POcsdam in early MlrdI
1987. and ha\'e pcnisted virtually
on adailybasissinoe Ibmuntil MIY
1987when I. logether with .he Olher
applicant, were fotud to lkc OIJr
hornc:s,

Of late ther~ Ire a Ilroup of
ci"ilians wbo have joined .... ilh the
police in all~mplinll '0 perpt'lrat~

a....ulls up<>n [our comm"nilyl.
"TllClie civilians haw also Irmoed
tllnlt.el>ft with .,id.. b""IIknives
Ind Oiher dln#fOllS __pons Ind

ccrtlin of tho:m have Iieriou~ly

ISSluhed helplelOl men, ....omen and
~hiklren in the pruena of. and
indm!, with the bSi'''nGe of. thl:
Cislr.rian police. but the Ciskrian
polie-e 1IIl~-e not ....en aoy Klion
what>iCC"\'l:' in an atlC'lllpt 10 prn=t
_ul.. by thnoe ci.-ililfb ".

1 and ....ny mcmbt:n of lhe
comm"nily 1IIl~'~ b«n unable to
speak witll Ihnoe ci"ilillns as thqo
haw: 1flO\-~ out of Pot.sdam ilself
.nd spend .heir .ime in the
company of lhe poli«,lnd sl«p.t
the T,ibal Authority offices.

The: poli« and the above
men.ioned group of d.'i1i.ns ClIme
to my home on 'hr« OC('L'iion.~ in
M.y 1997 ...

On .he fi~.nd second '-isits '0
my IIome during l!4ay 1987. tile
poIia: merely said they wen
loo"iOJ f.... 1OfI. Then on Friday n
....y 19117. goup of the .fOR>olicl
civilil... wllo an: _,..in, wi.II the
poIie-e ClIme 10 _ IIId told me
di~1y lhat'heyWlnlcd 10 kill me.
IThey) 11IeBtd thal I "'Is I
~«Imradc~....

On the fl\l'ning of Thursday
2111 Friday 29 MIY my hou..: was
lo-ll11y demoyed by the police: Ind
Ihis sroup of tivilians. This
occurred .1 .pproxi.... tely 221100
Ind 1......1home .1 the li_. I ""0
into the dI,k_ wbm the people
a"h'ed and saw lhem ~my my

house completely by bn:lking it
do"n. There ...ere cenlin pt'r.onal
po.",.ioos of mid" in.idc the
ho~, but .he fll,n;lUn: ".'
ehoppcd'o pitt-e. ~·.lIecro..dlnd
my dothins .,-1.. I.l~n Ind
'Indali.ed. All this happc-nnl in lhe
presma of thl: Ciskelln poljn, .. ho
did nothing 10 -109lh6e unLa.. f,,1
KlionJ....y .'ire ..bordered out of
Ihe IIOW1 .nd Kha)'. Melani I.,.,.,
of thl: ,·itilantal said: ~We "am
Oa.i...~ ..·am 10 eal IIj" I"c•.~

1 hl'-e bt:en for«d to seek ,efuge
in .he bushe~. bUl am de,irous of
retu,ninS to Po.sdlm to continue
with my normal life. Ikcau.e the
Ciskeian polia: ha'e not liken an~
Me", 10 cnfOf'Ce la ..' Ind orckr and
fI\~n .ssociIl~ thl:msel\'fi ..-i.II lhe
othe, en'ilians "'ha ha,e bt:en
threa.miOJ us .nd dc:lillO}ln, OIJr
pt'OJIft1y. I .10 lInabk 10 lTlum .0
my wife 10 rebuild my 1Iome: _

VEl, IF
.1:..1..1: DIlSI

A?'~
cot'I"I~nOrfl:lI or OATHS

MAHtN tl[lJMAIl
MAHSl/IC.lAl llAMA JUt"M

•
i
f
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forging a future for
our children
mignonne breier

TIt" '1 ree lfl I>c:' 'l'mposium on
.I. earl}' eh,I<lllOod ~duca{ion. Mid
at I....• Uni,""il~ of Cape Town
"",cntl)'. "a, a nHlrlUnlenlal .,'ent
that t hrill,'tl mall~, a"ouJ\dcd a few
ami " ,'ill a major talking 10pic in
/,rc-",hool circle..

h bmughllogtlhc'for Ih=dal"S
more ll\:on 2 000 dekgatt> from
lhroughnul the OOUMl')·. including

teacl>c:~ ladem;';';. parenlli and
>OC'i31. htahh and communil~

"''Orl<us. lbt majority ... ttt blacl<.
Tbt mull ....s a ",brant e''e1I1 ,n

.. hicl'l none of the rnlitlO'lo ofSouth
African hfe could be a'oiokd.

This .... li made clar. for
uamplt. on the final morn;n~

..hen procC'C<hnCS ame loa 1\:01110
malc ....y for I n unKhcdultd. SOIlI
>Ca,mina pia) alled ·1>qV"n;· on
It.. plilht of~t......'orker.. and
It.. bonch Itw:y retam .. ,[blhe ...hil.
children they tllnc.

A. aSI mcmbc:n: uplo,,'" lhe;r
""n e~ptncl>C'<') "'Ill> ..ords. da""'"
and mu.le. IIekgalt> clapped,
cheered. "'.1'1. ululated. And "'hen
Ol>t acror 10ld how.h. '1 ... d ofr
out of a houlit "'h.", .he "a.' gi"en
fond tocat on a dltly plale and told
10 cal i' in an oUl.lde loiltl, Ihere
,,'a. a roar of apprm'al,

Ther. could hc no doubl that rnr
the majority of delegate. the play
•lruck importanl chord•. II dcall
"ilk an area Ihal was 10llCMd on in
worksl>op. bUI nOI uamined in
depth: Ih. role in early tducalion
playtd by bla.k "omen .. ho bring

up ..hi,e childn:n, often On lcu Ihan
a li"ing ..."It.

For a few. ho",e,c:r. thot play ....s
litC'tllll)' a bit close to home. Onc
"'oman Compbllled •• 'SUrfed
fceling, lhat ,hould ha,c bee" left
al..n.·. A le.. ".re ,rrnatcd b) ,Ix'
...ay il dela)cd subs.quent
,,·orbho~. (1llt poano .....Id no'
I>c: fOllnd JU" t..fOfC lhe 'Ian.
C>I,,,,nllhe pia) to .,,'end he)ond
the tea-Meal ,nIO" hich I1 had btcn
.lolled.1

Others qucntd 11. Ide''lIrlott at a
dl>cu.~,on On pre-primar)
educauon.

Rul then I~ 'F= 10 be'
.ympos,um "'as not JU>l about
tdue:llion.

h...or"ho~ eO'''Kd a "asl
range- of top~ from >lory-t.llin~

and puppet.makinl to drug
.dllClltion ami child abuse. from th.
tffCClS on child~n of polilical
'iolcnce to ,he role of carly
<:duealion in the pOlitical Slruggle.

Said Jinny I(iekards. chair
person of the sympos'um's
planning eommillcc (aoo a Illa.k
Sa.b membert: 'The aim of llle
,ympo.ium ,,'a, to bring tn public
al1cntion Ihe faCl Ihal pre-school
.dllClltion and child ea~ - I caU it
cduca~ l~ an a,ca of Ireal
'ml""na...... bm " o."r1onl<:d llnd
on II ,Illle of cr"" In tl>" count').

., did not "lInl It to be an elitist.
lRtellt<1ual t:leIClK. I'm glad it "lis
a hutt. ciKw.-bl. ~c:nl. I I\:o"e
btcn to man} porinc.' ,."lIin. It "lIS
the only tllll) that ".". a gcnUlflt
micr~ of SOuth Africa:

h "2> an unockrl)'l"f Ironl oflhe
'l'mpoo.,urn lhal the bt&ll< of tt..
dcltJat." ~pA:"ented that .\CCIion
of SOIIth Afnao's populatIOn ";111
lhe ItaSt f<telltl..,. and rnol>t) for
earl}' edllCllloon.

Accordinl to figum (rum tt..
Earl) lam"" RtsOIIrtt Unit
lE l RU), 1I;,en at a ..-orhhopat the
conf.rc ....... onl) lJO 000 aboul
1"0 percent of It.. fi"e million.
"old blacl childn:n of p~-...hoo'
age ;n thi, eounlr)' hll' e a hope of II

piaet' in a pre,>cI>ool.
Spea~e's uhort~ ddcgale, nOI

'" depend on tl\c .tale '" mcctlhe
er)'inll nei.'" hut to mobili ...
communill.s into ta~inl! responsi .
bility them.ehe •. Variou.
,u~e'tions""re offered ,ncluding:
• CkildmiOOingliChcmo.~ ,n ..hick

lIlflUp' "r cl>,ldminolct' arc
guided 11) 'uper",.." and
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transforming a lifecommitlen lhal allow for p"",nl
participatiOll.

• Hom~-boIocd fli~lion pro
pmfnel; "'heKby p"",nlS 
many ofIhtm al home with Ih~ir

chIldren bttau>c they cannol
find work ~nd cannol afford
creche fees _ are trained 10
le",ch their own pre-"hool
Children and m.ke lheir own

Speake,"" emplwi,;.ro lhe impon_
alloC.Y of pa~lal in,·oh''''''nl ;n
prr_hool edlJClltion." a....,."" I..
ral!'C parcTlt,' O"-n edlJClllional
Ie"e", b.-.. IhlCir conrodcnu and
m'oh'C lhem in IhIC brOlld<"r libna
lion ,lruMk. a, IhlCy r...... In me:ct

Ih" ehBn~nll" of day-Io_day
problem,

Tlley al,o look~d ahead lO a nCW
non.racial Soulh Africa and ils
n~ed,. Educationist Ncvill~

AIe~~nd~r told delcpt~s aboul th~

VUlNlni Prc-Sch.ool "ro;«! ""hich
he dOCTibcd b .. call on aU O<lr
chlld"'n .nd people 10 sin,lozelhICr
.. il h onc "<»Cr'. He said the project
I...... 10·brinIIOlCtMr. in ""Ork·
>hop., leachers and parenls from
'."0'" pre-.chools 10develop~
"h"ol cUfricula thal ..·ill prepare
childr~n for a non-raci.1
dem'>crDlic SoUlh Afr'ca.

'1 hc p'Ojecl belie .... a comm"n
""re of mel~l'llo" ,1l"ukI he
a«'CSloible 10 ~11 in poIHlpoIJ1hdd
Soulh Africa, he Solid. Ifall .h,ldrn
~.fned the same >tom, ><>nil',

p""e"", .nd nul"liCry rh)mes.
",p,dlcsl; of la ......,.. lhen in lhe
Ionll run commun,Clulon bel~n

per>plc of dirk",nl Ianllual!" I'''''PS
,hnuld be fac;lilaled, u.ing Enr,li~

"r .nmlte. oommonlanguagelJlhe
li"p.He/rance.

In a poinl madc al lhe final
...."Km. RrOlhcr Ndl McGu.k.
headma'ler or Sacr.d H..... rt
Colle,c. Johan"",burJ., 'fK'h' <lr
the ..ay in ...hodl .. hilb ...ere
ha\in, 10 chanp; In Ihi>: ClKlnlry
and ,..Id ,he IrlIn....."rINlIKlfl "''1-'
fIIinful.

'Fo. >0"'" of l!le "'hites ""ho
allcnded lhe symposium il .... s •
Iran,rormali"nal expcrien.., 10 he:
in Ihal >ct.up: JiMy R'chard,_,aid.

Others. like lhe Black Sash
"",mbe.s wOO .nended. marvelled
at lhe lood1r.-ill, frif:ndli"","i and
lIt'PClhal r""",ilctllhrO<lllhotlllhIC
Ih= d~)'" and ~Imply ",..cOrd ;n
,'''' ox"..,",,,,,,. 0

IeSley greensmith

I r bcpn on IS May 19l16 - a
fIIrt"",larly miscrab~,cold day

al Ibc Port Elizabnh adviot offa.
lloc", ..'I:I. IIOIhinl much ..-e C'OUId
do for t"" majorily of I"" hunl')'
and depf'eSSCd people despcnudy
needinl ..-ork.

Towardllhe cnd of lhe mornin,.
Melli,ango Johnion••l!"d 38. came
in. Through an inlCfpreler he lold
lJIC he wa~ anSry and bill" he h.d
I>o-t:n ",Ie•..;cd from prison 13 da~"

earlie. afler """'ing • Iwo-yea.
""nrelloC.Y for a cri"", he did IlOl
commil.

Durine his lime in pmor. M IIad
lost hili job and his home and .......
n...... lot.lly dai'lule.....ilhoul fond,
,heller o' C\~n sufflCienl dOlllcs 10
keep .... rm. M. John...n IIad been
co",'icu,d of culpable homicide. Al
hi, trial he had had no legal
represenl.lion and was senlenced
10 four yelrs' imprisonment. He
...;os unable 10 ",ad and ...rile and
"liS ~.ry dcprcs.sed. As he ..'u not
\·ery an""'late "" "'... not .ble 10
lell me ...·hal he ....nred me: 10 do, 0.

ho.. I could Mlp him. His
;mmediale n«d s food, $0 lhe
fiN. Ihinl I did liS ro ask a local
church 10 supply llim ..;rll a fond
par..,1. All I could g.1 Oul 0( Mr
John""n w., Ihal he wa, angry. '1
didn'l d" it!' kepI comini Illr,,"~h_

Wanlins In ,00,,' him Ihal 1
,)·mplllhi",d. but .eall)' (.dinS
Ikcre ...a, nothi... 10 be do""" I
phoned a S)'mflllhelic .,h-neat. al
Ille lcpl RCiOUrca Cenlrr

Je",my Picker'nc li"ened 10 IM
>tory and like me ..... sympalllClie
bUI pa.W'lIistic_ HO"'e\'er, dfSPilC •.
busy ochcdulc Jel'ct"lly a.ked me 10
send M. John...n over and he
would !'CC hIm Oul of compa..ion
and in an .nempl 10 uplain Ihe
Situalion 10 him.

The case "'enl oUl of my mirld, a.
I was caullll up .. ilh other
problem., A f..... '...:ek< Ial" I
rec:ci\-cd a call from I jubilanl
Jerrm) I..-Ilin,'''''' thal he IIad • Clse
_ ... Ll lurned O<ll. a \C'ry ,.,.,..

ca-e indeed. Upon In'atiplion
Jel'ct"lly had found OUI lhal "hj~

Mr JoIln..... "a, in priloOn "" had
IodIJCd a 'jail appear and had been
vanled Ica,'~ 10 Ippeal by •
Supre"'" Coun Judc<'. 11\1, jail
appeal came beforr lhe Supreme
Cnurl on IH May 19H4: il ...'a,
upheld and l!le conviction and
,entence were sel ••ide On Ihal day.
8ullhe coun d..:i~ionwa, nOlacted
upon.nd Mell~nao JohnloOn " .•,
kept in prison for • funhe. 1',iO
)t'ars!

In a Ietler 10 lhe Minister or
JU'll" cllimln' RISO 000
d.ma~ Ihe lcpl Resoura>
Ccnlre said lhal deopirc Mr
John""n', belAJ enlllled 10 Kin'"
from pri",n immediately. he ....
hcld unlil2 May 1986 _ I"O}'C."
Iller, Mr John.on. heinl! unable 10
r~ad Or wrilc. had asked a fell""
pr~n" ID fill in lhe rorm-, r..r hi,
appeal. The.. "ere lhen ,i\Cn In a
.....rJnlnl al St Alba"" Prison. He
.... , IlIen lold he could IPJlC1Il bUI
had 10 Ft hi. 0" n 11I~. A' !le
..... in no posillOn 10 in\l.UCI .n
allOfncyand had heard nothin,e ......
abouI his appeal. !le l"e'IH'>cd l!le
w'hok Ihinr: had f.UCII Ihmu"'.

AI no lime dur;nM; hIS im""i,oo
ment did he !lear" helher hi. ap""al
"(Iuld be heard. lhal il had been
lltard or Ihe oUlcome.

ToeutalonllSlorphon- afltr
Iepl ......nghnll Mr John,,'n
d«ldcd 10 aettpl .n offer ..f
COmpeOSllI;on of RXI 000 in .n ....n·
of-colln ~Ilcmc:nl by I"" Mini\lcT
of la....ndOrder. It rnaylla,-ebeen
• fonu"", for M~nisango Johnson.
hUI debal.ble ...helhcr il ..a, ...onh
""..I. )-ea'" of hi. (rttdom. The
l.egal Resou.ces Centre: .rraolled
Ih., Mr John."n ohla;n cx",n
ad' H:C on llow 10 ine'l hi, m"",,).

A llappy ending 10 a >ad 'Ior~';

but is Ihis lhe lip "f llIe iccberf?
Hlw"" er. it is an cl\oCOuraJi... ".se
ror aU.d,·iIIc off..., workc~

)U\l keep '1')·1OJ. loOmcti""" It
J'lI)'> off ~ han,homcly. 0
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As the internatiot141 year of shelter for the homeless draws to a close,
]osie Adkr, Merle Bee/ge and G/enda Glover focus on the dimensions of
the problem in South Africa.

T he issue of homelessness in South Africa
~ui~ some understanding o(the inter

aetion between political ideology and
economic fon;cs. Umilthe late 1970s.polirical
ideologucs belkved that Ihe apaltheid polie~
would remove all 'permanent black>' from
white' South Africa. Consequenrl~ onl~

accommodation for laboull'rs (who were
intended Co be ~emporar~ sojourners') was
provided in the form of hostels. All blacks
were suppo.ed to find pennanent homes in
the 13 pe=nt of the land allocated to the
'homelands' in terms of the Land Acts.
Despite Ihe fact that the polic~ was steadily
failing, the freeze on black housing in 'white'
South Africa was maintained. Chris Heunis,
Minister of Constitutional Devdopment and
Planning, recently reported to parliament
Ihal a backlog of approximately 342 000
units, outside of the homelands, would not be
eradicated within les.> than 20 ~cars. The
South African Institute of Race Relation'
talks of a shortage in excess of 574 000 unir,.
A grcat proportion of these people arc
homeless _ and mOst are tlot r..::enl arci,'als
in the urban area,.

How",er. lhe problem "I h"mele."ne>s ha,
ai,,, been accentuated b~ the dcmi'e "f the
pas, la"". as rural people, taking ad'antage
of their regained freedom of mo,'ement, begin
to move to urban areas, There they find
themselves in the same position a, hundred'
of thousand, of olhers, without the right to
occup~ land or erCl:I a dwelling d"'e to
potential sou=' of employmcnt. The Land
Acts, the Group Areas Act and tr..pa's laws
prohibit them from occul'~ing mo,t land In
and around urhan area'. If the~ manage to

find an unoccupied corner on "'hich to ereet a
shack in an overero...-ded urban to",nship,
they can be evicted under a host of other laws
and regulations designed 10 combat over~

crowding, health hazard. and other 'un
desirable' conditions.

H"meless people arc "ftcn termed
'""uatters', Many li;'e 'illeJPIlly',lhc~' may 1><'
Alrican., li;'ing in hackyard.' "f I'ropmi" in
I' hite. India nand 'w\oured' re,idcnt;al areas:
in shach in hlac~ urban area,: on public land;
in rentCil I'roperti." in 'grey' ar<:a, such a,
Hillbrow, Yeo',illc and Ma~'fair: "n <'hurch
and mine I'ropenies: "n agricultur.. lla nd; on
,mall h"ldln!!i' "0 thc per;phc,,~, <>1' \he urban
areas: and on und~'el"ped land designated
rnr residential occul'ati"n bv '"thcr

group,',
Man¥ people become "lualle" on the

fringe of the city to retain their city job, and
live with their famih.. in their own homes.
Authonti.. can and do demolish these homes
and arreSI the occupant' for ''lUall;ng, There
is nothing in the la'" to corn pei the authorit i",
to provide homel..s people Wilh an
alternative site or dwelling boror.
demoli'hing their .,hach,

Thisartiele focuses mainly on the homeless
living in the Witwatersrand area, "'here until
tbe mid_197(); there were many ",hile-o"'ned
fanm and smallholdings. The iabourers living
on these farlm bore cbildren and earned
residence rights to Il'main there. Today. there
are iquauer families who elaim to ha,'. been
there for three generations.

Farming ccaiCd on this land when large
section' of it were expropriated for 'colo\\red'
and Indian groltp area, and the suburban
expansion of Johanne.,burg.

Many ex·farm familie, I'ho remained on
the land. or "cre pushed otU to rlCighbouring
farm. by encroaching ,uburban dew\<>pm"n1,
formed the ba,i, ofdC\'eloping ''luatler settle_
ment'. Their numbe" gre" a, they "'ere
joined by people leadng establi'hed
township,. 'uch a, Sowew, because of the
chronic hOlL,ing shortagc. in "'arch of plac<:'
to er<:ct their h"me" We found a man in' ,nc
of th..e ,ettlement' who had hecn nn tbe
waiting list I'Of a to"n,hip hou," for 22 }ears.
Th" 'iluation i' exacerbated by oHicial
building regulations which promote unre'al
i,ticaJl~ high standard' at prohibiti'e eo>1.

The homeles' on the WilUatersrand (and
elsewhere in the countrl') als" incllJde
pensioners, eirher men wh'o are too old to
be of use to a farmer, or widol" of farm
lal>ourers. or retired urba n workers ''lueezCil
out of thc growing city, la<'king lraditional
family care Or adequate instituI ional '"ppon,
'I here are al,o lhe 'migrant" idllw,' who ha"
been deserted by their m~nf"lk, and ha"c
c"me to look for thcir men or carn moncy.

Recently a ,un'ey .....a' conducted among"t
breadwinners and household head, at a
's'lualler' '"ltlement known a, Weile" Fum.
consisting of 6000·8000 people h'ing on
white. agricultural iand south of Johannes
burg. l11e farm "'a, recently expropriated in
re'ponse 10 pre.sure, to rem,,'e tbe homeless
from the a"'a.

Two -thirds of tho.e inlerviewed ....ere men.



The research made it pouible to construct a
ponrait of the average homeless family in the
area.
~r 90 percent were not new arrivals on

the Witwatersrand, having li~ elsewhere in
the PWV (Pretoria/Witwatersrand/Verecn
iging) area before moving to Weilers Farm.
Three.quarters reported residence io the
PWV area for IS Or mOre years. during which
they worked and. usually. had their families
with them. The greatest proportion of
households had an il\come of between RIOI
and RJOO per month. 10 percent had nO
income a.nd 20 percent had less than R 100 per
month. At the other end ofthe spectrum more
than 2S percent had an income of RJOO per
month and more. Halfofthe household heads
worked in what they classified as formal
employment. A further 7 percent said they did
informal work and 6percent found piece jobs.
The unemployed accounted for 17 percent
and I percent were looking for work. A
further 20 percent were pensioners.

Their overriding problem is the need to
"hlain legal accommodation. The illegality of
th"ir re,idence means that they do nOt exist as
lar as ,ocial planne", and .services are
concnncd. Olher problem, now from tbis:

Accur And 4I1t1it..biut)' 0/ ""/IIer: Site'
"'b"rc '4uattcrs are located ,eldom ha\"e a
waler ,upply. so waler has to be ,tolen or
I"ought'and occasionally water is collected
trom ,Hcam,. Alltbc'" sources - which are
"nreliable arid sometime> contaminated 
i"'ohe carrying water ,ome di,tance.

Edlmdion: Enlry 1nl<> schools poses
difficulties. Where children are accepted there
are often long distances in\"ol""d and no
formal tmnsport facilities.

Hulth ",re: Some state services are
a\a,lahle and homeless pe0l'le do have access
10 thcm. Thc \"isits of hcalth officials to
'4uatter ,ites bave not resulted in watcr
prm i,ion or other ser...iCC!l.

Welf.re 4gender ,tn' other org"ni1t1·
lionr: lhcsc bodie, may ha" bona lide
nwti", for their intef\'ention and may
I'f'" ide much needed resource> and senices.
Thc con"4uences. howe,'er. can be
dcpendcncy and cven conflict o""r scarce
resources.

EmeTKency r","cer: Obtaining police.
ambulanc<: and fire brigade a..i,tance create-.
difficulties as these .""rvices are ,trictly not
3\ailable to communities li\"ing illegally.
A.king for police assistance in combating
crime draws attention to their illegal
lituation.

Higher'ollr: Cost of transport to work
and to find work are high. For exampl~: a
woman who earns R30a week as a machinist
in town. pays RII.20 for ber wc<:kly hus
ticket. The o"erall COSt of their rc4uirements,
food. clothing. fuel are ail higher bci.;au", of
their distance from major shopping Centres

where commodities are cheaper. Wat~r cmts
between ~ and RI for 20 or 2S litre,.

Lkenring rilgut..lionr: These makc it
impossible for people to get the necessary
permits to earn a living by starting an
informal business in thcir homes. People" ha
set up shops in their houses. and thereby not
"nly earn income for themsches hut pro"idc
supply-points in the community. arc
harassed, somctimes charged. and thcir ,tock
is confiscatcd.

For the most pan. homeless people areSCl:n
by the authorities as a problem to bedi,poscd
of. So the police and sometimes the army arc
deployed to demolish shacks and a, rest thc
occupants, .... ho are often pro""cUlcd Wider
tightened legislatioll to control "l uat! ing and
trespass. If they are '101 legally represented,
which applies in virlUally all instances, they
are processed through the legal ,ystcm and
convicted. They cannot avoid being on the
wrong side of the law. because whenc\'~r thcy
are in their homes. tbey are exi.,ting illegally.

The controls on the senlement ofhomelc"
people are heing applied in various forms.
Action i. taken again.t landowners. their
tenants or both. Sometimes the owners are
put undcr pressure to act again't Sl.\uallers.
Sometimes they act ...ol"ntarily. When home
less people settle On public land, the
authoritie' take direct action.

Onc way or another. the consc4ucoees for
the homeless arC much the same: they eitber
hang in whel"<' they are and re-ereet their
homes. or find a similar pia"" where they feel
thcy may survi.-e for a .... hile.

Mo,t Sljuancr .selllement' arc merely
di,persed. Onc of tbc exception, is Weilcrs
Farm. partially because of the attention thi.'
settlemen! ha' aroused. The people are no"'
scheduled for removal (as opposcd III
dispersal) to the Scbokcngl haton area. This
is the ooly additional land in that area that is
being relea""d for black occupation.

But this will not be tbe cnd of thcir
pl'Oblems. It is 4uestionablc wh~tbcr the sites
will he alfordable to people with an as'erage
income of between R 101 and R300permonth
for a household of six. Will pensioncr' be
offered sites at prices they can afford? Will
those who are either self-employed or work
ing in the formal sector be able 10 continue
their work?

The homeless may ha~ f=dom to mov~.

Wbat they require is the freedom to '\01"
moving and settle down. The new 'orderly
urbanisation' process is failing dramatic.ally
10 providing thi.' right. The continued
exi.,tc"", of the land Acts. the Group Arcas
Act. and the countle"s other laws and
regulations tbat prevent people from ereCling
affordable dwellings in arcas where they can
earn a living will achieve only an aCute
exacerbation of the exilting problem. 0
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perseverance pays

joyce harris

The strMggle 0/ the Afogopa people is not yet ol.'er. Blit dllri1lg the
palt three years they hat:e shown whlZt can be IZ,hief.'ed by orgalJised
IZnd sllstained resistance.

&.IN_. /In",
.../w ..
.s.,. 19«1.
A_~-F.lw114",..,. .._ ..
Mr· .'..... ",',",
"",,;,,) 'ftf.,-<t/
'" II/tIJ......, ,,,

... '''·'f''' ..·J'Y","" ,.•d".
00uI""',"'"
HU' S_" Cd,
'M "',...,/ "'.'T
i" '0..... )',.."

I 0 the earl\" ...'U.." '" 14 I"tb....a ....
1'114. @-".ernmeo, "ft'cl"l,

eAtt:",cd"hal , ....~ thcm~h, "'''-lld
be JUS! another re...oul of ..
~urplu, people'.
lkr~m, ,ol('..... ,ional ,,!,,n,,...

and klClll ,r-Nantt. 'he) 1",cl~

mo'cd ,he pct'f'k "' M,'t',fI'l Imm
,he' Lond ,., 0\....<1. and Ir....·h..J
them t" Pach>d"'ai. -.cI'Inlu"'" r"r
,ne'"'pur..",," Int" 8"phUlh".
""a.....

Th,« aod a hillr ~,~", b""'. ,n
s..pt...mher 19l17. a .'''mm,ll....•
rep'e,entinJ!: lhe Mo~"p;,

c"lllm"nll~ mel (;,'"it VilJ""n.
Mini'lcr "I Dc'd"pmcnt "id. and
aller 1"Ilr h""", III la,,,,·,,,·I,,c,'
n"~"lOali"",....."',,,...<.1 a I,,"dmark
c""'p<·".... I'''n ",ulenwlll.

In lerm£ of lhe "'UIe""'OI. lhe
go'ernmenl ha, undcrlakcn tt,
purchase ..od ,hat the Mo,o""

people will hold in flfthold 'ille.
lbcy ha'e b«n ai,-en ,he ao,,,,,,nee
,Ita, 1~ "ill ....1 hc inc"rr<''''lcd
inh' a ho..m<land and tha' lho:l "ill
rClain the" Stluth African nll.c,,
-hIP_

1 he' e.>mm"n"l I' "".......'''''F
Icmp",a"l~ ", .. '11,' n... ar
Ond,"f'I'1......., 1<" 'ho.·'m(lk.·.....·fIl.. •
ft llhe """.!.'ttal,n. ,I>;>, ",11.,1
d" d, ma,,,h ""rd,. ...1l,,,,,!,,,,ll
n~pl" n"",h ..I ......, lho.· ~"lCrl>

n",m im,'nd,'d "' a,h,,",c h~ Ih,'"
,,·m... "t

Wh", h"PI'~n"d ,n ,h,'
In,c"~n,,,~ Ih,,·c l""" 'ha'
hl,,"~h, 'hc F""',,,n"'n1 hI ,,,....... p,
'h," ,I Cl>lIld ",,' I",w ,h,' M"~,,I'''

"""rI.' ",,' "I S",,,h "'Ir;,·~','
!' Io~'r " '~': ""'m' '~'"'' !~'"

11,,·l.n de"""" "a, a d"~...'d ''''d
d~,~.. mi",·<.I ,-~",'a,,,·,· h~ "
c"mm""'tl ,1>;>1 " ..I" ...", "> F'''' "p

I
!
I

III 11.., I"''' "I ..1I....'al c...·,,·,,~, a"d

1>r"alh'''~'''F '"l"":""" \\!la' "
'I"~,,,~I} "pra"·nL. k".l",i' h;>d.
","", lho.·"nll p.lrl~ F"'h' ,,' ,11'''1'''1
~Ild , ...k·m "",...... ". ,he 1'''' ," I>......n,

1h ,1"1"'1 Xl"'" .", ,he
'cn "I.~ 1Ilo.· ~,.'t'~ ,n ,he hh.
1'1a..",. "'...•....d.0l' ,,, an APl'dl:rl~

n.",,,.,, J,,.j~,,n ..·,,, """,k>.l d "
III ~pl,·mhe' 1'1115 HmI>! 'hiI111n ·
" "'" 10,,' L",' I r... !--"",·",n".,,' 1\;011
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Venlersc!orp. removed lhe waler
pum.. and refused 10 pay 0111
pensions or assist inlbeappliation
fOf 'referelltt' boob.

The removal has been dcsaibed
by the Moa'!PIIDeIll$tMt:

'h was around J a.m. on 14
February 1984, when we luddenly
hear a terrible noise ••• A loud
speaker saying Bakweru. be not
afraid u we are the SA Police and
we are he", to protect you from
your enemies ... We were shocked
to hur OUr doors beina kid:ed
Ihrouah ._ Tbeysaid we are hen: to
take)'Oll 10 Pacllsdraaialyoudoo)
wanl to 10 lhere _. PU$hilll people
rorodully into waitilll tnICU and
buses. Tbose who muse wen:
beaten wilh balOl'll ... f'l:opk's
bdo"';ll&I _re Iefl behind ... All
li~ock ~ Iefl behind ._ M_
familia wen: removed in Ihis
rorcerul manner ... Mr Georgc:
Rampou was pushed in police vall
whil$t handcuffed ... the lribe
suffered a great deal of loss
including rumitu"" livutock etc.
Callle were sold al a loss. ea Rsa
each and shttpat RIO each.'

ThuI ftre the people lo.ded
onlO INcks and dumped at
Pachsdraai. RdU$iq: 10 remain,
tbey fled to Bethanie, the home of
their paramount chief. And in lbe
monlhs lhal rolJoo.o'td,aoncc: proud
alll1 illlkpendcnt uibe ....s reduced
to the ~l of raged, hullll'Y
squatters living in corrupted iron
shelters. They were refused
pensions. They were oOlallo~ to
meet tOi~lher. They were not
allowed to be in registered employ
ment. The privations they suffered
were aCUle. At a public: meclil\& in
August, addrcslled by a MogOpl.
lPOknman, a IlImpk or lheir
drinkinc water _s displayed in a
rooldrink bottle. It was a d'l1y pc:y
and speckled witb floalina
particlc:s.

Durinltheir stay at Brthanie,lhe
JOvcrnmau actually offered lhem
ahanative land, bul the Mo,op.1
turned il do..... as they could nOl
ae:ttpt lhe a!lendant COnditions:
they would not have h.ad freehold
title or seeurit:- of lenure and they
would h.a~ had to ace:cpt incor
poration into Bophutha"wana.

Condilions at ftethlnie
rontinlled 10 deteriorate sleadily
and lhe people began 10 talk about
rdurnillllO tbrir land, despile the
gave risks ioYOl\lCd. Suppomrs

I
I
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tried to diS5llade the community
from embarkinl on a 'suicide
minion', bul their resolve was
arowina. During this period, three
support organi!il.lions -the South
AFriean Council of Churche" the
Blaek Sash's Trans..... l Rural
Atlion Committee and Ihe
En"ironmental DeVelopment
A"enc:y - began 10 inYCSIipte lhe
possibility or lttllrina otba" land
near the ori&inal farms on whidllhe
people oollld safdy Ioettle, By litis
lime the MOJOp.1 had uniled wilb
the Machavie peoplc, who ID$! their
own farms in 1911 and have bem
livina '1emponrily' in Rooigond
for the p.1SI 16 years.

Finally lO farm allied Holgat,
belonging to the lIermannsburg
mission and classified for occu
pation by blilck people, was located
and the purehaie price of R2.S
million was raised, Thcdeed oCsale
""Ill signed and the money trans
fermI. The MoJOpa and Machavic
people ageed lhal tbey would htc
t~ tOJ'Clba" with' the pcopk
already livilll on lhe farm. "They
had held 1,",0 worUllops to discuss
its runnin,and orpnisation.

All llult mnained was fOf the
farm 10 be ugi$lered in the name of
the no:w owner, the &tshabelo
Trust, which had bttn formed to
contfOllhe monies raised.

The Mogopa people h.ad entered
into the Botshabelo/Holpt proj«t
reluortantly. nOI as an altematr.~10
n:turnina to MoJUp;1I, but as a fall
baek position in t:aSt their plans did
nOl sUCl:ltttd. But as the prospect of

a dCOCnl and illlkpelllknl life
lIal1ed to materialise, their spirilS
and entbusiasm rose..

l1lcy had fQ.clIed decisM>ns
abcMot housin" ....tu, commil\ea.,
miJ11llnt workers, the allocalion of
""Ork and who should be allo...'td 10
live on the farm. The process_s
almost romplCle and a secu~ future
was at lut within their I'asp.

At tMllate date, the government
5uddenly whipped Ihe ground from
under Iheir fcel by upropriating
the rarm, stating tbe land ....&1

'ureenlly required" to Ioet upa black
agricultural oo!kac. A TRACstale-
menl, undcrlinin, the inhumanity
and cynicism or the lOYCrnmml's
anion, pointed 0U1 thal the fann
had bcm on the market for)QrI. 'It
is appareDlthat the real n:NOn for
lhe capropNlion is to satisfy the
intereslS of the Iocool ...·hite tanners:
TRAC said. LUCllS KptilSDe, a
member of the Mogopa tribe, said
thal the exproprialion of Holgat,
their last place of refule, hurt Ihe
people more th.an ean be imagined.
They "VCre peaceful people who had
had lheir land remo~'t'd. None or
their errons had bttn to any nail,
he said.

Havina lI"ied every olher opIion,
tbe people rcsolwd 10 lTlO\'C back to
their tand. and many orpnisalions
and indMdlSllls, ..110 had lill then
allempttd to dissuade lhem,
dulaml their intenlion to support
lheir defiance lCIivdy despile lhe
areat risks. A date was sct, and
artanacrncnts were "VC1I advanced
fOt the move, scheduled for ClIrly
Stptember.

AI Ihe eleventh hour Viljocn
called a meeting with Ihe MOI0p.1
committee and a,rftd to the
rompromi$e tltat avel1ed potential
disaster.

But the people are nOl ~"CI
confodent that the issue ...i11 be
resolved. They have been
disappointed and betrayed 100

orlm bcfoa. And lhey have not)"CI
abandoned the hope thalthey may
lIill be able 10 relllfn to Mogopa.
The months lhead will tell.

The Mogopl saga will go down
in history IS In apartheid elassic
and as proof Ihal organised
resislance can Ichieve results. 0

• STOP PRESS: The Mo,opa.
committee btI another meeting
wilh Vitiocn"Olt 2S No~mber. at
whid! their hopc:s of n:tumin, to
MOCOpa "'Ct"C d.Jshcd.
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11 1Jh<! s.uh pro.m. jn 1957, 0.. lb. &sI k",Jon b••cb from.

The Black Sash of today owes all inestimable debt 0/ gratitflde to it! pioneers,
who tt-'j/h great courage and foresight created cl political home for /)1Illdreds uf
like-minded U'Q111en to work together for jt/stice and democracy. The artides
on Ibe following pages are the first in a series dedicated to Ollr patbbreakcr.r.
Some have wrilten their own inimitable accotllltS of tbe early yen, capttlrillR
the isweJ of the day and the character of the Black Sash then. Olber memhes
hare been briefly profiled. We salute you all.
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living history and
future hope
marjorie shingfer

Whu excitement as East
Lond...ntr~. waving Union Jach.
galllertd on the Market Square.
There ""I) lingt'. beer. buns and.
"",dal fo,noch f;lIild. It ""lIS Jl May
1910. and I"d jusllllrl10ed four- my
carlie>l ~lcc1ion. 11 was U"ion
DJly...'hen there ...115 goillJ, 10 be:
'Onl: t'QUnlry', I had no un6eDtllnd·
inl then Ilia! the cost of Doer/Brit
unit)' "'"IOS an '&'ft_nt noc 10
Ulcnd the frarw;hiv righu ofbl.aek
South !tf';(:lIns.

Ollr ra. her. Philip Wins Shingkr.
lno.ndwn of an English 1820&nler
and an English rl.her. was duply
in"oh-f(j in public affairs 50 .s •
family from carly childhood ....c
atlcndo:d political m«linp in llle
Eall London and Cambridgt' lown
halls. Latcr in Oil' teens John.
Do.nthyand Marjorie (known as
J. D and MI became interested in
national iul.IC's and always shared
the >.aim' views and principles.

After finishing high school in
£.>oSI London. I ,"'orked in an ofro«
for eight )On. In Ihispcriod Oand
''''ere kem mrmben oft"" Youn.
Women's Christian Tnnpcnnoe
Union _ I ....orld1>ido: body to
combat lkohol .nd drul .buM,
.chOCiltilll ,mmm'. fnonc:m... Ind
pKifl$m Ind 01""" (onns of
communny.'df.re,

A.....

In 1930 J.nd l..et Silil for I Ilolidly
in Brit.in .nd the Continent,
Winnin. a {2SO competition (.
small forlUne then) enabled me to
extend my tra~b to Cll\ld••nd
New York, This gline,;n, .nd
r.ther 0~rpoM,;n8metropolis
SlI diff~nt from .ncienl London
- was. u;mulatin, expc:ncllDC,

Passin. Ihrough H.ricm onc

was nddened by Ihe over
crowded tencmcnll Ind obvious
poverty of ill black inhabitants, I
hid not then fClCn our South
Afr1c:ln bllck townships:, Thai lay
in the future,........
A new epoc:h in my ~fe dil1V1XlC1
""ben in 1932 I Mnt 10 LOV'cdaJc
Mission.,y lnurtution IS !be
Principl]'1 ~erel"y. As In
ordinary "ile SouIh Africll'l
""hole previous black contacts
1O'C1T limited 10 do~tic5 and
mcsscngcn.1 was now in the Mccc:I
of black edUCItion, pioneer of
academic 100 indusui.1 training
and nursing. Founded in 18<l1 by
Scottish Chureh miniol\lrics, it
IttraC1ed thouSilnds of students
from the huts of Ciske!, Transkci,
other South AfriCln villaacs lod
cities IS well IS East, Centl1ll .nd
WI$ Africa, ....ter 'coloured' .nd
Indian students joined the bllck
boys Ind ,iris - I challcn&iDl
•....rpm. 1be .L&IT was • happy
blend of f~ and South
Africans of1111#1. M.ny sponifll,
cultllrlll ud rctiaious ac:Uvities:
plVlDOlcd tbe dcvdopm::nt 01 !be
1Iibok persoa..

Many Old l.ovedllilollll made
their mlrk I' communily !ciders
secki", to imprOVll: tbe lot of their
peoplc. bllt .las some, branded IS

"';t.u,rs', were imprisoned or
detained. As • Former Student$'
Reunion I remember I prominent
Tr.de Union lelder, in reply to.n
old teacher's chaffing remark: 'You
didn't learn that It Loved.le',
Silying 'No, Sir, but you \lught uS to
Ihink:

Those golden )'eIl'i It Lo-talc
pvc me an iMia:tll iMo the minds,

aspirations and heans ofthoK who
longed for a full free lifc. denied
them by their skin colour.

Tra.icaUy LoYCdaIe and other
leldin. missionlry inil.;tutionl.
SlIme )'Un a,o, '""ere clo!icd and
their lpecial Contribulions ""ere
Iou. Recml .<>od DCWli il that
I.oYed&Ie will be rcjU\orDaled lod
equipped·as I Teachers' Trainin.
r~...

Polltic:fll lmool¥ement

Leavin. Lo.'cdale ""ith VUt
Sldneu in 1947 I l'CIurned to E.~I

London 10 be with my ekkrly
mother Ind D. My new emplo)Tr
was aC1iv~ in public work and was
especially ~once"",d with racill
ptoblems. Knowing my sym
plthies. he soon enlisted my helpu
Secretary of the Civil Riahts
WIIIlC, then the TrelSOn Trial
Dcfenoe and Aid Fund. W~n Iftel
four )'QR III wcn: acquitted, "'"e
had to help the delaincr:s and their
families.

o llId ljoined the Liberal Plny,
_Icomina: oon\ll;lS with.n r.tIClCi in
OIlr hornl', a VCftUC: for mttIinp.
1be B1aek Sash .lso daimed our
I1lcpanoe Ind ..or loot pin in
proteil stalllh in front of the Cily
Hall. On one occasion 1 noticed a
black Illln who. ill he ... lJI.ed on lhe
dcKned plvement pul us, Quiclly
raised his hll in silent lribute.

Whilst our family wen: South
AfriClns who happily accepted
black people as our fello'" human
beings, my dear English-born
mothcr shrank from contael with
'black hands: Oneday I menlioned
that I'd invited Miss Minnic Sop,
tile weU-koo1O'T1 Red Cross work~r

arwl I (riend. to tea. WhcTcupon
mother Slid 'Then 111 rell\l,n in my
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room.' Ho~r. she was in the
lounge whcn they arrived and had
an entertaining time hearing of
overseas travels. As mother shook
hands with them and thanked them
for coming. I was happy to hear her
invite them to come again! If only
all could have such eomaelS, how
much happier we would be,

London _ Antl.Aparth.id

D and I worked in I..ondon lO
1953/4 and on retiring in 1961 we
returned tf> .pef>d a few months
there. Following another \Tip to the
Continent we started work in
I..ondon and stayed 12 ~ars.loving

every minute of that fascinating city
and _if>g alllhat we could of it. an
endless delill.ht.

A friend asked us to help in the
newly formed Anti_Apartheid
movement, .0 after work every
Tuo:sday we went to the office where
we met many South African and
Enlllish members.

When 'coloured.' were to bl.'
removed from the common vote"
roll. D and l, wearing OUr black
sashes, .tood in a protest group On
the pavemen! fadng South Africa
House. A West lndian BBC singing
.tar, Nadia Catou.se. wa; Our
neighbour and when an irate
Rhodesian abused her for wasting
time, Nadia replied that she could
think of no belter way to spend it.

Rallies at Trafalgar Square ";'ere
memorable as '"'c mingled with up
to 50 000 marchers from Hyde Park
through the Slfttts of I..ondon 10

hear protests against some aetions
of the SA governm.nt. sometimes
standing in falling snow, Th.
proces.ions .....re u.ually escorted
by good natured poiicemen and wc
personally n.".r saw any disord.rly
behaviour or violence then. An
unforg<:l1able experience ....a. a rapt
congregation in a packed St Paul's
Cathedral listening to the spell
binding American civ;1 rights
campaign.r. Manin I..uth.r King
Jnr tell of their non-violent crusade
for human right. and abolition of
colour discrimination. Still ringing
in my cars is his closing message
'Either we live together as brothers
or die together as fool..' Some
momhs later the first woman to

speak in St Paul's Cathedral, his
equally dedicat.d and gifted
widow. Coretta, brought (he same
messag•.

What struck usas South Africans
was the freedom ofspttch at public
meetings and in the open. Speakers'
Corn.r in Hyde Park was on. of
I..ondon's mmt popular spots not
only for tbe British. but a 'must' for
all tourist. The m.dia too had few
curl:>s while BBC television was the
mouthpiece ofall shades ofopinion
On public issue•. This wasespttially
evident before a general election
when all parties had their say. We
were sometimes surprised and
shocked at Ihe views of political
extremists. but realised it was
essential for the public to know
what Ihey were thinking and
planning. Afler a while strong
ideological differences began to
emerge III the Anti-Apartheid
Movement and ahhough ".., shared
a mutual goal 10 end apartheid we
differed in Olher aims. So D and I
ended our connection with the
organisation.

Where ...·c li'ed in North Wc,t
I..oOOon had become a 'black' area
beeau... of a large Wc,t Indian and
African influx, The Engli_h
residents conse"'ati,'e aoo
wary of foreigners _ found the
'blacb' very d ifTerent and resented
the overcrowding dlll: to hou,ing
shonages. As members of the local
Methodist Church and as South
Africans happy to be with darker
people, wc welcomed them into
our home. Many West Indians had
been devout Chri<1ians back home
and "" we helped to inl.grate them
gradually _ from the hack pe....s
illto lhe full life of the church
community where many arc no....
\allled leaders. Thi~ ....as our
cOlllribution to English Anti
Apanheid!

During our l..oOOon stay our
home was open to many South
Africans and people from over 20
differcnt countries. These contacts
were an educati\'e and enriching
expcnence. for u......hile they
appreciated the hospitality of an

'English home' which ..... pointed
out ....as. in fact, a South African
home.

Hom. again

W. were both nearing our allotted
'pan and brother John wrote'As we
gre'" up together, let us cnd our
days together.' Dorothy had her
passport, but South Africa !louse
had refused to renew min. on
expiry. of course refusing to give a
reason! Ho""C\'er. they issued a
temporary document as I 'claimed
to be a SA citizen' and ....e relurned
home ',afely in May 1973_

After an absence of 12 }"Cars
many c~anges and developments
were noticeable in residential and
industrial expansion. It "'as good to
sce ""CII-dressed urban people.
indicati\'e of Iheir higher incomes.
and hlack faces behind C"unters
and in offices. Black Conseiou_,ne"
shone in youth's face - "0 longer
for them th.ir elders' subser"ience.
We welcomed the good and grie'cd
0' er the bad, a nd prayed for a jlht.
united land.

Back to ba baginning

Eighty-one years ago I was born
at Highgate, Cambridgl'. Ea"
I..oooon. Time's clock has mo\cd
full circle and I'm now resident at
Fairlands Horn., Cambridge. Here
onc follow.....ith keen interest Ihe
unfolding of the ruwrc of our
beloved land. In spile of Anno
Domini. in the recent general
eleclion I wa' happy to gin the
Progres,ive Federal Part)' a little
help and am an aeti"e T".. H
m..mber - and I am. 01 cour.... still
a "ery ,ntcrested member "f the
Blu,k Sash.

Among oUr nursing ,taff " the
grand-daughtcr of Neni. Mlumbi.
....ho 50 years ago. I'd lno"n at
I..ovedale "'hen she came each term
to pay the f<'CS ofhcr ,e','en ,,,ns a nd
t"o daughters_ Barefool, illilerat,
and unable to ,peak a "ord of
English, ,;he had a magnificent
obsession to educatc all her
children. Se.'en became teachcrs
and her grand-daughter', ,tronl!
arm and kindly hcart ,upp"'t,
many a frail. .... hite re·,idem, Therc
is hope for South Afr;"a.

o



to(). She did this trip aboout Utimes
in lhe Union Ca.tle mailboats and,
as in fairy .tories, this led to her
happy marriage in 1942 to Jack
Wood. Starf and Property
Manager of Union CaStle. She \Vu
tllen aged 52.

A new pha.e of her life now
opened - a eompkteoontrast- in
busy. war-time Cape Town. The
occasionallrip to the UK was now
very much first class.

When Jack retired In 1953/54.
they moved from Cape Town to
the home Hilda h.ad designed in
Bon1-ll Bay, and two events that
were to play a big pan in her lire
now took plaa:. SIle became
in~ol ..ed with the Black Sash - and
Mrs' Doris Mavelo, known as
Nont.i, came to work for the
Woods, Her Xhosa name of
Nontsikelelo was adopted, and
shonencd to the euier Nontsi.
when Hilda'. yoonger .ister Dori.
(now aled 94!) came to visit from
England. Nonstikelelo means
M one who is a blessing- and she is
truly well-named. For many years
NonlSi has been Hilda'soompanion
and ministering angel and the
affection these: two women ha~e for
each other is beautiful to see.

In those early Blad< Sash days,
th"re was in the East London
branch a Mrs Curry (still very much
here) and a M", Rice! and it was
Mrs Rice who took Mn Wood to
her fi"'t meeting at the Curry home.
Stands, as now, were held in front
of the City Hall and Mrs Wood
took pan in many. Meetings were
held at her home and she h.as an
albun or fascinating photographs:
of the monthly Sash Bring &. Buy
on their lawn; or a motorcade of
protesting Black Sash memben<
selling off for Cape Town; one
taken on the east London
beachfront of ca", lined up 'to
protest against current legislation'
- with Hilda'. Car, CE 4149 the
founh in the line. That was in June
1951.

Now. thiny yea", Ialer, the
principles and firm belief in justice
which inspired Hilda Wood 10
protest have not eh.anged though
she is no longer able to lake pan in
Black Sash aeti~ities.

Ihe pri~ipal and Ihe Large staff.
both black and white. That e~ening
at ,upper in the dining hall .he
10()ked down at the sea of girls'
facC'>. all 1000king. to Iler. exactly
alike. and wondered if ,he would
e~er be able to distinguish one from
the olher!

In the early days Iler students
wem to villages on Sundays to take
'er~ices and Hilda would ride out
on hon<eback to monilor and
encourage them. After a time Ihi.
ended when she was needed to play
the organ at Lovedale church.
which she did for tile remainder of
her .,tay.

Hilda taught at Lovedale until
she wa' SO. returning to Notting
ham every year to spend her 10
wuk annual holiday with her
f"'rents. In those days the return
voyage: by sea (often third class!)
was cheaper than staying in an hotel
for the holidays. It was a lot of run

Ca" wc in &rdcr Branch claim to
IuHe Iht oldest Black Sash
mcmbcr"!

Wc \Lsiled Mrs Hildll Mary
Wood (ne<: Parker) in hc:rcharming
Kennersle~ Park collage and found
it hard (0 beli(,~ she was born in
111119 - on 4 November in Nouing
ham. England. Immaculately
dre<sro in a blue wanlleR suit and
with dark hair and patrician
features, ,lie giYeli no hint or tlcr 97
yea..". IDy Ihe time the magaline
IIpp<.""" she ...·ill he: 98.) Her mind is
still a' bright a.s tlu-I of the young
worn"" recruited in 1913 by the
Churcll of Scotland to work at
Lo,'cdale College as a missionary
and leacher. The Walmer Castle
hroughl her IU Easl Loooon where
passenger> were lowered by basket
imo a lighter 10 gel ashore. Then
she \l,ent by train all the way 10
Alice where. al Loy,rolll.,. she
rccci\'Cd 1I,vcrywarrn welcome from

great going,

hilda

i
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~ A TRIBUTE TO THE PIONEERS

lAlllo figbl:
Do.. Hill
le.n Sind."
Ro,e h."ft
T"""_ H.""

'voortrekkers' 0
the transvaal

joyce harris

T hi' li'l i, hy no m~an, all_
ioclusi.'e. Some members may

unwillingly hne been lefl oul. If '0

"'e al"',logi",. It ha' n01 bo....,n
I'""ible 10 conlaCI our munl'"
memher' in time I<> meel Ihe dead
line. and for ,hi, loo wc al'"logi,,·.
Some meml>crs are untraceahlc a.'
Ihey ha,e nol kel'1 Iheir
meOlhership record.' up to date,
Some "e,e ,:ontacted but did n,"
wi,h [(l fealure for a "ariety 01
rea, on,. Their keling, were
re'I'eeled Ihough their moral and
I"",uncial ,ul'I''''t m'er all the years
ha, heen highly. aluc'd. Ot her' "ere
awa)' and could nOl be C()01aCled.

Nevertheles.' many members
O,-er lhe age of 75 surfaced. quite a
numher o"er l\U. and nen onc ,,'er
90. Slill h'Cn membo..·r,. they ha.e
bo..'Cn the backbl"'e "r the Black
SiI.'h ,in...' i1> inceplion.

Jean Sinelai~ is surely the
mOsl prominent ofall our pioneers.
Jean f"''''ded the Black Sash in
1955. She "as returnint! from
holiday hy car with her hu,band
and fi,e children and ,n Cok"burg

recei'ed ne", of Ihe Senale Bill.
While in Cape Town ,he had
auended Parliarncm and listened 10
Ihe dehale on Ihe APl"'al Courl
Hill. B<lth Bill' were allempl' by 1he
government 10 cireum"ent the
Constitution ,n order 10 get Ihe
'coloured' VOlers of Ihe Ca pe off the
voters' roll,

Jean Was incensed. 'furious' u,
,he '0 often was and slill is. A, a
Uniled Pany member of th~ City
Council. ,h~ d~eided Ihat SOme
lhing had 10 be done aboul Iho,e
Bill,. She called four olher women
wgelhcr and Ihey decid~d 10
organi", a march of women from
th~ Scolli,h Memorial to th~ City
Hall in Johann",burg 10 allend a
public Oleoling lhc Council bad
forced Ihe Mayor 10 call. Th~re

"ere tholl,and' of wom~n

marching. and Ihu, Ihe ·Wom~n·,

Defence of Ihe Constilution
League' was formcd. Two petition'
",cre launched nation-wide. lhere
wa, a vigil oUlside the Union
Buildint!, '" Pr'·lmia. and a
magnilieemty organi,ed con"'>" to
Cape Town. with coOlributory
wn' op con\Crgin!; righl On time [(l

dri'e wgether inw Cal'" 1 O"n and
c"n"erge on lhe !louse, or
f'arliamenl.

rh,· Wom~n·, Dcknc~ or the'
Con.lilulion League bc<:ame the
Black Sa,h. a eonslilUlion ,,'a,
drawn lip. and theorgani'alion de_
cided 10 continue de,pile the fUCl
thal it had 1,,,1 its fi"t hallle. RUlh
Foie)' ...a, its fir,t !\ational rre,i
dent. and e"wtuall,' Jean became
"ational Pre,idenl.·u POst ,he held
for 14 yea". 1'101 only ...a, ,he
alway, in the mid,t ofa 11 the action.
she actually inl",dueed u great deal
of il. and wa, al"a,', read~ 10 d"
"o,olln,·I) "mlhing ,h.· kit ,,,,,,Id
pron""e the c"""" lor "h1d' th.·
fll:ld, Sa,1> "o,od. Sh.· mad,'
<I,-dinal" I"'0rlc do ..·.\In'''rdi''ar)
Ih,ng., t>..·,·a,",e ,tic '''', ah","
re"d, to do them h.... ,cll

Her err"rl, kepI Ihe Black Sa,h
ali,., and a"·li,. throuilh ;,lllhe arid
yea" when nol .',en Ihe 1'1''''' "a,
interesled in il. She nCH'r all,med
it, le01po 1<> ,Ia..·h·n. She" "rh·d In
the Ad' in· olf,n'. ,I,,· "ttcn,kd ,,11
dem'''''I'·;''''''''. ,,~r1, Ilnd
ma,d",. ,b.· wa, al""', ,ed,,,,g
ne" """ "faehi..·,in~ r.·,,,It,. ;",,1
,h,· kd Ih.· ,"'ga ni,,,,,,,,, \\ it h d'·I....
mi"ali"n. inml'""n,,,,, "",I l'r,'al
...'m"l"· Ihl'l\u~h it- """I dilt;""h
)ell", I1 " .... k I" 'a; th'" \\HI"'''I
I,,·r Ihere" "old ha' e Ix'et> n" fll,,,"~

Sa_I>, Wc ,,,It,,,· b,".
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Ros. F.enks /la, been a koen
and ~upporti\e member for ~cry

many yca" lnd u...:d to hell' ..'ilh
deric81 work in the office,

Isobe' Giddy participatc.:J in
Ihe fin.1 march in Johannesburg
and ha.-; been a member evcr ,ince.
She took parI in many demon
"ralioM. ineluding lhe torch
demollSlBti<ln al 1he Cily Hall. and
..-as qUC:~li<:lncd by lhe Secllrily

lome Feny...1\0 ili 80. h.a$
been a rnnnbcr from IIIe bqjnn;ng.
She "COl 00 I be f"'l J<lh.I.n"",btJ'I
march. 1000k part ;n llle haunl;""
and dcmon'll1llioll$, and .....
al.....)'5 been ,'Ct)' kca> and aeti,'C.
She ;, a ,pecial pr6cnn-. and lhe
orpnisallOn ~ bc~fillcd from
hC1' plam, and CUlling> <:I,..". many
)'Ca",. She ab<lran lhe boohlall al
Ihe ~il)' Hall On a number of
Ott\I"OM.

on Ihe ronvoy 10 Cape Town.OO
one 10 Blocmfontcin, was part of
the daily v;ail o((our WOmen at!he
Union Buildings, and was Vice_
!>re,ident of the organisalion for
some lime, She h.s bcen a member
of lhc r ....nsn.• l Regional Corn
millee li'lrOlJlhoul il~ cxi>lence,

She says lhat f<:lr her the Black
SlIsh has al...,.,)" meanl camerad
er;c. care and gc<1uinc affect;"'n. AI
lhe aF <:If IlO $~ "ill mat.", an
,mlTl(llK c<:ln,.ibulion 10 all il$
ani,·iIQ.

part in many ,'i8il~ and demonstra
t;o,,' and ran the Van De. Bijl Park
branch. The: Black Sash has always
bott" very important 10 hcr and she
i, ,till a \/ery keen member. She was
pan of the oon\loy to Cape Town.
and onc of LhO$(' who 'l\aumed'
Mini.ter Eric tou... when he fdJ up
II>c 'ICPS. 10 the jubilation of the
Black Siuh members. IHauming
wa.,. major Black Sash lIeti"ity in
the early ~ars. Mcmbn's. IOftring
""sh~. would eonan:plC in silent
prOle", ~l '-enun ..'~re Stnior
10~cTnmenl officiab. uSII~lIy

Cablllel M;ni>lel'lo. "'ere p~1
and .....un!" IMm.)

.J_tte Oevldoff. ".ho>t
h~nd ".,.,. ~ Labour Member of
Parliame:nl ....~ corninl home: from
PIIrliam"'ll on l~ BIll! Train in
19S5 ,,'hen ,I\t; bouihla bnd Daily
Mail;n kruxcndorp and Iarnl of
lhe .·,gilall~ Union Bu;lding>. She
dttidcd 10 &<I. ,,';Ih lhe support of
her hll'>band. and \I:cnl 10 Ihe
Johan""'bura Cily Halt "-;111 Ihe
,"'omen, Thl:n and lhere.,hcdeeidcd
10 join lhe orpnisalion. in .. lIich
,he ha. remain«l I'ery aeti,'e 10 lhi.
day. She allcnded i.. fiN meeting,
called by Jean Sindair in herllome,
at "'hich it wa, decided to ...ear
,a,he' and to u...: the slogan.
'Ferbied ig on, Gmndwet: (Respect
our C"mtillllion.)

Nelly ...., the 81ack Sa,h', fi"'t
pres' off~r. She al'<:I chaired it.,
fir" EduC.lion ('<:Imm;lIee.
allcndlld .n dCfTI(In,lralion" ..cm

Key B.o....n i,n,"('.ll()and ""as.
member from the \li:r~ beginning.
She partieil';lled ;n all demo"-,lra_
tio", and d,d 'n,tylllingl could to
say NO again,t the go,'ernrnerl1:
Silo.: is no", ailing. and is going to
he in Ca~ To",o.

Phyllia C.el" Cochr.ne
participated ,n the fi.,1 miw"h and
the fir.! ';11;110 Pretoria. She: look

Ta,. 14' I • .."bI:
I,,,",G~

I-JkM Itl~rh"'"

w.-I-"'7
kot_u 0..''''011.....
Of1~RoJ~
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Po1i<:c al the lime of th~ Dean of
JohannQbu...·s trial - an un.
plt.asant UpnWllI;C. lsokJ worked
in the m1plo}mcnl ~nl~ for many
)'UR. She is a wonderful needle-
• ·oman .nd still makell Io~dy

prmatli for t~ sewin, stall althe
momiJla markC'!.

DCHothy G~_I iI an orill""]
IDCtIIb« 0( the Black 510.1.. She "'ai

OM of lhe first secretane. 0( lhe
JohanMlobur, Commiu« and
prns orrottr for lhe Johannnbur,
RCIlion. She ...s editor of SASH
for four ~aR. Sho: u""ble to
conl;nu~ aC1i~-cI)'afl hl:r h....hand
d~d and sho: r~lumed to work. but
.h~ r~m.in. a ~alued member.

T~ud. H.mp join~d lhe
organisalion in 19S6. She partici
paled in d~mOnslralion.. and
boughl h~r for.1 pair of."ngluses in
~.ponse 10 lhe piclures Ihe Spttial
Branch ..'~re' al ..'I)'llaking of Black
Sash ,,'omen. She worked in Ih~

Ad,·ioe OffICe for '.~ry man)' yea..
and ;. §fill a , ... rued member of lhe
se...inl stall al lhe morning marl:.el.
Sho: feels lhal her Y""~ in lhe Black
Sash rcfIect both sad and happy
limes - lid for lhe 00" of work ;1
has 10 do.nd happy for lhe peopk
she ha. corrw: 10 kDO\: Ihrou'" it.

Oont HlII. also 80. joined fhe
orpnisalion in ili ClrIy <Sa)'. and
.'ai a member of the COfl~·O)'i 10
Cape TO\Il·n and Blonnfonlcin. She
has '-cry amll$ina storIeS 10 Idl of
tllme 1IrMJ. The am.,1lI;C of loileli
(when most urFntly necded)KemS
10 ha,,, b«n a real problem. SIK
stood .1 lhe UnIOn Bllildin,..
joined mOSI of lhe demoMlratio.....
....s an C'lrly Nalional Trc.aiu~r.

Chairpcn.on of the Trani.....]
RePon for "ery many )~rs.nd a
member of its Commillee for e'"n
longer. She and her hu.band
graeiou.l)' made lheir home a~ail

able for Iheannual morning market
(or many years.

J.nnl. Ho.r. is O~er SO and
hal been a me:mber righl from lhe
beg;nn;n,. She allended all
demonmalionl includinglhe "isil
.1 the Union Buildinp aOO lhe

con~oy 10 Cape TO\Il'n .nd haunted
ministers .t the airpon and c>-ay.
....here else. She helped ..olh clerical
""ork in lheolT"ott.nd ...'Orkcd in lhe
Ad'ice Offott for man)' )'Cln. She
ha. al...)'5 ,,,-en lhe orpnisalion
the most ,~nerous fin.neial
suI'PClrl. and still doci.

eonsu.nc. ICinghom•• ha ..
87. has been a mm1ber from lhe
hexinnin.. SM participl1cd in
demonstrations. vi,ils .nd
aeti~·ilic:s al tilt Union Bu'ldinlP in
,,",Ioria., and .,....)'1 helped in any
..·ay she eOtlId. She: i' still a keen
rrw:mber.

Ann. M •••l. is onr SO. She;s
still • member or Ihe TranS\'.al
Relio""l Commiltcc and hltS been
a member of lhe orsanisalion sin..:e
its inceplion. In Ihose )'ears she
worked durin, Ihe day and ,,·as nOl
a"ailable to do ,,,ry mueh. but she
pa"ieiplled in demon'trations
",henc>'er she could. incllldins
IhMe al the airpo". Her faloo
fouShl on lhe side of lhe: BcxR
durinS Ihe Bcxr War. but soon
after.... rds ~ncoura"'" hI> ehild.en
to pJ.).•·;'h the linle English
child~n. and said lha' "" m......
build. counrry 1000her.

In [all.... )"Can.'iI mm1be. ohhe
committee. Annalwa' ..:a)'5 puJIe-d
h« .."Cithl. Shedid (and SI~Idoes).
areal deal of dcrar ..·ork in lhe
offoa:. and for many years~ ran
lhe while elephanl otIlI .t lhe
moro,,,, market.

Eileen Mendelaohn is .Iso
80. Silt ....s IOtrOOcacn:l to the
Black Sa>.h in the ea'ly d.)'S by
Netl)' [)a,·ldofr. Sheanendc1l man'
demonstrallons.•nd on 0.... ucca
.ion ..'.. arrc;led and taken 10 lhe
Hillbro,,' Police Sralion .ilh her
"""le,," aOO her colleal!'~. Afler
>ome lime lhere the Special Branch
"'as called ."d allo..'ed her la lcaH.

Eilccn ha~ helped in lhe Ad~ice

Office. worked in 'he employme:m
centre for man)' )'ea". aNl ,Iill
hclps ",ilh clerical work in Ihe
offH.:c. do:spil~ poor hcahh. She
se"'ed on Iht Tran,,·..1Commil1CC'
for man)' )"Car> .nd i, .Iill a
eommittee rrw:mber.

$ytvi. N.lllw b«n. member
almost from lhe hexinnin.. A busy
pcnon. in'oh"cd ,n manyorpn,...
lions. she IIad rimucd lime lode- <>le
10 lhe Bb.tl Sash. bul h.a•• I.....}..
beto • kccn and ,uppon,,·e
rrw:mbc.-.

Be.tr~ Pum~~ cs •
Spri&blly 9J.-~ll•..gld. ..'ha ha. b«n
a member from the IlqInnlng. She
..orked fo'~ of he, life and h.ad
liule lime: to de-<>Ie 10 lhe Black
Sash. bul ihe did pa"icipale in
demonslralions. including lhe onc
Ion, 0.... al the City HllU. and -.he
remains a keen member.

Olga ROHnb.~g ltas been a
member for "ery many )'u". She
joined .. hen she sa.. f"h being
Ihrown at the Black Sa,h "omen
doing a ~igil at ,he Ci,)" llall. She
Wa' '0 imp~sse<lwirh 'heireourage
Ihal ~he w.lked slraight imo a Iinl.
shop. bought a lenglh of black
ribbon. and joined Ihem. She
allended, he mee,ing "hieh dccide<l
on the formalion of lhe Ad'ice
Offocc. and .. orlnl ,n 11 for 10
)~ .... Olea allended man) demon
,trlfion•. J> still. Leen member.
and ha.l ,"en 'eO) J!Cfl"'JOU'
fi""ncial.uppon O>er lhe ~·ur,.

Be~ry S;k:ock ha, been •
memhe, from the bc&Innmg of che
orpnlSltion. She plniapalN in
mart)· demon>!rallc"•••nd ... pa"
of lhe march .nd ..,11 ,n Pretory._
She a"'a)' alln1dcd ,...,enl
metli"," and 1>>1,11. keen member.

Mina Steu.rt Joined lhe
inaullUnll mareh frnm lhe Scoll;"h
MemorUllto tbe Cil~ Hall and ha'
been a mo-mbn ...flhe: or",n'>llIon
ever ,inc:c. When.he "''' a .ludem
inl~rf~,ing .. "h lha' man:h,he hn
h,m;n the che>! .. ,th ller ,hoc Ng
becau"," ,he wa, w an~r~. e'en
lhough ,he kn." lhis wa, nm
permined. _"he "a, aim...,! 1',,,11<."11
imo rhe Ilame al tile (,il' Hall
demon.'lrali...n. and Imd ·w be
saved. Mina allend,-d nHN demon
,Iraliiln,. She i' al'o an cxcdlcm
marmalade maker. and ha. been
making mumalade fur Illael Sa,h
morning market. e'er ,inC'C" lhe)
.<laned. 0
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sllll Seo!ll.h-country--dancin, - I
find that I don"t hear any lleucr
lhan I did aftet m)' ma...oitl
operation in m)' ad)' t..ent~ In
Ihl~ ('(IntCAl. m)· ..age tralnin,
prompt. me 10 ,ut.l!'C"- thal
,peaker> bnthfroml"':f1oorand
Ihe podium - ,hould hold I"':ir
paper. up rather than t"':ir head,
down: tM••hey'hould takccnoullt
breath to enable them to TH ROW
their ,oitt,. I come a",ay from
rnc:etinl' irritable or cnli~htened

ac.ordin~ to the 'peaker', capacily
for projec.ing lhe ,"oice.

A, J I"ok back. I Ihink of thO>4'
... ho ha'·e g;\en day-in-llnd-<lay--o"1
of I"':lr health. lheir hean, and
lheir Ici.,urc _ and fo< ..-horn no
I"hutt can be hijth enough.

Nor "it an aflerthoughl lhat ""e
pay tr;oule 10 husbllnds .. 1>o ha,,".
in so many ilNances. made it
possible for U> 10 continuo: Iabnur
In, in the \lOC")."rd.

The rcttnt incrca<e in Nalal
('olbtal', member;hip by a huJC
inll,,>. or.he \'"una- Ilcautiful and
Enlhu,ia.. ic had brought a
glimmer of hopt 10 my bara,,'Cd
hear! .. , a hOflC .hal dies a, 1_ not
only. he you nJl.'te". but '0 ma ny of
thost: "'ilh ..·hom I ha>'c ....orked in
Ihe past. lurning in dc,peration 10
the left.

For me. sociali,m i' unaccept
able.' am - in utlcrdC>O"'lion_
be"nning to ..-on<kr ....het"':r lhe
Black Sa,h and 7jlLo. ha'-enotcome
10 lhe ""r.in, "f I"': ""'p. 0

glo"c< ....hich we!'C the amaction!
tilc mher regions, Durban has

had its share of men whoareable to
dine oUI on the slories of the poste"
.hey ha\-e ,nalehed from Black
Sa.oJl ",omen. OddJy coough...-hen
I ha\'e smilingly offered mine: to lhe
erealures, 5II);ng how &Jad I .....
lhal they should be SO inleresled,
they hl\'c OC\'C1' at:ttpted my kindly
offer.

In the lint and subscqut:n. years.,
~ forcptheral in the spacious
ekpnce of 'Mut:kIcMUk'. the
Campbell family seat ..here wc
~nook of china tea from boM
.....in. cups.

When Mi" KiUic ..enltojoinher
distinguished forcbears. protcsting
to me thc day before her death that
.<he had Ic:ft too many things half
done 10 be ready (or death. we ..ere
II.'ilhout a home. But. before the
date of the next mccting. Mi"
Brn..n had so!>'Cd our problem aOO
""C continued our deliberations in
thc ualely home of tllal H.lII
family of commercial eooflCqucno::c_

When Miu Bro..'n's heallh made
il impoo.s.iblc for her to continue
lirin, in lhe ,reat hou.... "-'th her
cumpanion< and innumerable d"",
- a ....... ith M/her o_n blanket
on the lcat~K1 uphobl.cral chain
and cout:bn in an enormous foyer
- Pally and [)a,.it! GuMs opened
the doors of)'Cl anolher early NalaJ
tr~dcd homnlead ..·ilh a "ie..·
to eclipse I"': McdilerraOClln
littoral.

AOO in the deliberalions undcr '"
many di,tingui,hed roof.,. the NaUI
Coas.al Region ha) worked tire
le..Jy. identifying lhem....he. with
the rage and SOrroW and ,ulfering
whi..... conlinue to mount in lhe
lownship< on [}u'bln', ~Il-~Ied
dOOl"Step.

Now in my eightielh )'Car - and

I n Durb~n it all .tarted at The
Vi"oria Club. whcn the late

Mi>s Killic Campbell, of beloved
memory. e<H>pted her bnwlinl.
honieullural and intellectual
rriend~ inlo a branch of the
'Women') Ddelltt of the Consti·
lI11iotl Lca,ut:·. Jean Hill bei", its
IirM ehair..-oman.

That t'1:nifll.. our orpnisalion.
by then known as the Black Suh.
~nted an all ni"'t ~'i&il on the
_"-ep' of Durbln's historic p<$
offocc.

Until midnilht our sland
num"cred some 70 Black Sa.sh
nlCmhe".. In the..".1l houn of.he
morning...hen our liM of proteM
had Ixcn tTdu=l by half. an
unf~ndly pas:\Cr-by "w Iil to :\Cl
my .a_,h on fire. Of p-oor q..... lily
matcrial the wretched thing jllst
,mnuldetTd ... but il did smell
horrid! And I wn. any....ay. happier
....ith ils SUCtt.,..or made from the
pure ~ilk mourn ins skiM of an aged
aunt.

When lhe Indian Myna birds in
full ''Oicl:: herakkd lhe da....n. wc
"ue aU bid: on the sleps. offcnn,a
...ubbnm silcno::c 10 the little InlIn.
still drunk allMt hour. who ~ced

tM ~nc winS 'Wou:hu Waiting
For'!' When lite \uI woman in lhe
liM rcnlicd in ringin, lones
'JUSTICE: lhe little man. most
Knsibly. left u:s 10 our Lost Call5C.

In lhe eoulX of the )'C.lts......s
"'lion MS progrcssinly limiled lhe
number and ehoicc of \'enut:s for
Black Sa.sh stands. In thc halcyon
da)'S when we ..-ere able 10 mount
huge prOte1Ot stands in the Town
Gardens. wc did so under the
.urveillance of the <pecial branch.
which Md an offICe in one of the
buildin&, o'-edooking the Gardens.
The Icss flCno",-mindc:d amonl '"
claimed thal il ..,.. Zilla's hat and

t__-'-'- --''-_,~ ~A..:.)_''I8UTE__'r_Q_TH"'_,_E_pt_O_N_E_E_RS_1

beloved memories

zilla m. herries baird



rita easton

life-changing
•experiences

Molt polilica/ly involved South A/rica,u un think bilCk
on 'll hall one experiem:e lhtlt 'ransfo,.,ned their
IIndersJtmding 0/0111' J;tualion tlnd shaped theircomtnit
menl. Rita Easton, of the NaJaI COII/ta/ Region, rel/ects
on her life·changing experience!.

ti,htly_knit pIIrochial community
I,.,., were "'ill living on the lower
South COl$! of Nalal. then). My
liberally-slyled letters to the prns,
and my ronecrn for all the racisl
incidents whidt eontinually l.«fI1ed
10 pco'.l.de lhal ara. led to my
bcin. _"Cnl a circ:ular Irom lhe
Uni,-cnily of Nalal, infotming me
of I conln-cna planned fot Scp
tanber 1982 on the eff«t> of
dO'lention and KC\Itl1y kJiUition..
It ..... a subject I k...... hardly
anythin, about bul one thal hid
beaun to p", at me.

So ..-ith my JUS paid. I ..... for
lhe Ii~ time: uposed 10 lhe rnJ
l)'T1Innic> which ..ere beingltSed to
.ilentt lhe ....jority. I remembe.
beina .hocked. ,"ckcned, and >ome:
till1C'S either in, or '"Cl')' dO§C 10.

tears. Each paper KCmcd to be
more hlrrow;n, lhan lhe next.
Solution. wcre n01 ,i"en. onl)'
fael\. And '0 me. Ihi, "'h ~ \'Cr)'
sobering UpC'rience Ind a stark
",,'elalion of lhe brUlalmechani.".
"hich hid been desilll1ed 10 quoll
re,i'lance.

I was prompled 10 "rile 10 the
Black s,."h in Durban and e'pr...,
m} de.ire to join the or,.ni""lion.
Once I ".s ~o;«pled, a 1nl be,~n to
eh.nl!" (Of ITW:,

Our mO\e 10 Durban ha,tell<."d
thi> prO«M. for it Illo..-ed ..... up
Imm in'oherncnt Ind Ihe l)pe of
edUCIIli'" inntrnlcn I needed. As
my melamorphosis o;onlinuc my
lears wea.ened, m)' f«lin,.
dlanp:d; bUI. lbo'" au.. I .....s able
10 at-ndon the tendcrw;y 10

<:alq""",, blacks. 10 Ihink of ~hcm'
ItS a cot1ecti,~ enlity ralltn lhan.l.>
individuah.

This w&$ In importanl slCfl in III}'

leami". proc:rso;.
lben I beca..... inWlI,,", in lbe

a,hicr oIrott. The",. my e,penen
"" e,o.ed dttpe. emolions;
dapllir. oJc""""ion. and a huge
compound;na anger.

IltII n,OK ml.kedl~.. boch m,'
hu,band and I found "'C Ilad
bc<:ome I..", and "'.. inle""ted in
Iho>e ,,110 had on« l>et:n our social
acquainlaOCCli. OUI.ide di"ersion~

became increa$insly minimal. OUt
hcs nOw centred on a differenl
un<!crstandins o( reality.

We do nOI ha \ e rCilret> aboullhis
self-styled yel. 10 u,. rcle'\'~nt

alienation, It ltappcned. And for
Ihis ~ are ,rateful. 0

outlook. widerw:d our perspec:t;ve
and, above all, evoked a Iovel of
concern we Iw.d never before
e~pc:rienced,

,Yet one of the thinl'l we nilllend
10 think aboue (and even feel guilly
aboue),is Ihe time we took to reach
this tr.Mfotmation, AI thoot time
we liked 10 Ihink of ourselves .,
liberals.

Yel, like OIhe... who believe
ehemselves co be silnirlcanl in Our
'ellwed' society, we lerdcd 10 he
"ery lentati"'!' aboue buiJcli",
Ia>linll relae~hi"" "'i!h people of
eolour. If and ..hen we did, it "-as
only on I lofl'O'Idic basio due., in
patl. 10 our be;n. o,eri)' sympl
thetic .nd, .1.1 ""(lnI, palemalt>iie.

We "ill remait>ed Ioded .. ithin
the inhiblttn••mbit of our pc:nonal
identity and fears, While ..'e were
prepared 10 adno..'ledp: lhe need
for some ..,., of 'political IIp1ifl
mm!' for blaeb, ..., ,,-ere ...1>
eonKio..sly moist in, their lOUII
libenl1ion. So .."(' tended 10 speak
about. qualir",J '-OIe (for lhem):
rcquit<:d .tandard. of eduQlion
(for them): and, jU.I I' unwinin,ly,
a patroni.;n, ,;el«tiw m.I.,nall
imily, enlilling ~hem' 10 l>et:ome
member> of 'our dub.<, play .port
with 'u." use 'our' bead>e', ete.

11 was in Ihe mid>! of Ihese beliefs
thal I ca.me 10 join lhe Black Sa,h,
ahhough 1 wu not yel in luriewith
ilS principln.

A number offacto.. preeipilaled
my jo;nin,. I had a.sumed a >'Ort of
self-.,.i,""" dO-loader ",alU. in a

T ih otlw:r whne South African
L-omtn "'ho ...ut: broughlllp in
a pri"ikFd en"ironlMnl. I ha'-e
ne--er kl'lOYo'n what i. i> like to Ij,,, in
.. pcrpelual Stile of fe,or and
lkpri,-.,ion.

When 1 married ,lit pallem did
IlQI cllaole. 'n.e~ ...:.. ah.cays
enoullh food. ,,1""lys enough for
the pleasurt'li nound UI.

Today, ,,'ith our (hild~nm.l.rried
and ,onc. the !lame ea,;c, of living
has not ahere<!.

BUI in many ,c.pc<:IS we, as
peopk. h.~ chaole<!. For while in
our youth we took what ...... gi.'en
In us - our pri"iltllC'S - for
,ranted we l\aw" since underllone a
lrans;t;on which hU broalkntdour
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RKING AT THE OUTPOSTS

The Ea!tern (Ape is the furnace of South African politics. These extracts, compiled by
Undy Hams, give us a sense of what this means for Black Sash work in

the border region

~~e 80rder Region of Ihe 1I1aek
.1. s",h h,,, gw"-n lremendousl)'
",,'r lhe 1"''' year. From a ,mall
,rnul' 01 enncerned women.
meel inli once h month. "..., Iw"e no"
eX!'i'nd,'d nur aai'-;Iie, to include a
'err hll>)' ad,'ice office. Wc also
hilH' a f"II.lime fieldworkcr, Linda
Berk..",iI7. who has I'roved
inuluahlc. However, there is still
rar 100 much 10 do. At ourmonlhly
rnttlin!t'.there never_msenough
lime to di,c"" all lhe i..sucs at
hand. "llhough allcndanee has
I!w,,'n. Ihe...., are slillnowheR IICar
enollllh memllcn< lodeaJ wilh alltllc
"ork. and our membcn< tend 10 be
'ery Ihinl)' Slretched.

lhe nt<.'ds in our area arC .'a,l:
....,,,,,lll<:m<'nl I'r"h\cms. rel're"ion
and exlreme pmcrty mean there is
no ,horlal!C' of "ork. This ha. ils
"""ili'e ,ide a, e'eryone can gain
ex"""",,,,,,,,, and skill, in a wide
rln,.: l\f areas. Wc aR now
tIC,innin, It> form a few ,ub
enmmiutt>.and hope in this way to
draw Iddilion.al !'Col'le into the
Black Sash.

The Border area has I Ion, and
.,.-..00 history of reMslance. Black
people here are mililant'l'rincipled
llnd uncompromising, wilh
inc.-cdibk: courage and ability to

ND'~ S"-;"" "<'mD~""""' IJ<:. uill;~K
"e" 10 ,~h up J<'I ~,,"Ib .. bN,",,"n

un"'- Ih,to,,-il~. IX,,"•• R,·,,'ioH !ieU.

"'0'*"'.

bear huge hardshil's. Jt is nOt
always ea.'y 10 build lrusl, bUI wc
fcel lllat wc arc making some
progre,,,. We are lucky Ihal the
Black Sa.,h ha. built ul' a rel'Ula·
tion of truslworlhiness nationally.
and wc arc able 10 draw on Ihal
rel'utation, We arc also k:arning
that missionary fervour is not
enough, aod Ihat we have to take
Ihe history, I'rinciplu and
dynamics of exisling organisalions
Yer)' seriously if ....e are not to be
I'alronlsmg.

l1Icre are hardl~ any progr=ive
organisalions in the 80rderarca in
which whites ,"dn casil~ gel
involved. This has meanl that our
small group is .'ery visible, and
sometimes vulnerable to lhings like
nasly I'hone calls and lellers, and
Ihe slashing of car lyres.

As an illustration of some of Our
work.....e include descriplions of
some incidents b~ some of our
members. Firsl. No,." S'IIIins
describes whal happened one day
when she ,,'cm to assist pensiollC"
al Kwelerlwl:

Pcn,ion I'llYOUt da)' in Jongilanga,
K",,,I,,rha. in May. Not an "ngage.
menl lhal filled me with joy. J had
had several brushes in tile pa'l with
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Zola Nozewu's funeral

The plight of the people of Polllum in the Cirl:ei i! one Ih~t h~s mowd
*s 1!.re~tly.ln f'ebNt~ry Ihis Je"r,tb~ fled from their homes inlhe f"ce of
ongoing "u"..Ilr ""d !Mr"umenl by the Cirl:ei police. Abm" 2 '00 people
rqUlllted "t" rodside 0" the South Afric"" ride of the border, ple"ding
u'i,h Ihe Soulh Afriun authorilier 10 be given a pLue to nay i" So*th
AfriCJJ. [nsled, the)' u'ere forcibly Iruded b"cl: inlo Ihe Cidei, to f"re
even worre !M .... I1",em. Mosl recemly, " commlt"it)' feder, Zo{"
Nouwu, u'.,r murrJered by Ihe vigi{"ntes. Nora Squi"s a'ld Sue Po"""
tlercribe u·h.lt h"ppelled '" hi! funer"I, which Ihey "tle"ded:

the paymaster as well as the soldier
guards who accompany the pay-out
~ombi. This occasion wn 10 be no
different. The pensioners were
rettiving their back pay, ie th.
difference in the pension rate
betw""n South Africa and Ciskei.
The pensioners had been paid allhe
Ciskei rate when the adminiSl ration
of the area wa, ilJegall)' laken over
by c;,kei in 1981. Administralion
reverted 10 Soulh Africa in 1985
and those pensioners who ~ualified

were o....ed quite large sums of
money.

To en.ure that lhe pensioners,
most of ....hom are illiterale,
recei\-ed Ihe amoum iOOicated on
lheir pay-out card, we de"iscd a
system whereby the penSIoner
would bring her/his card to us, and
the amounl on lhe card .... ould be
wriuen ill pencil in lhe back oflheir
ID book,. When they recei,'ed their
money lhey would rewrn to uS 10
ha'e Ihe amounl checked against
the emry. Amounts paid "aried
bet ....ecn R600 aOO R900. depend
Ing on the length of time thal the
pe",,>n ha. beeo retti"ing a
pen.ion.

I started the usual procedure.
laking Ihe firsl pen,ione", ray-oul
card. when l ....a' stopped bya ,houl
of rage from the ray-master in Ihe
~ombi. He ....ould pay no pension,
he said. unless I desisted from imer
fering in hi, work and handling
governmcnl property. I ....a.'
completely bamed. as 10 my know
ledge I had not touched
government property. The soldiers
louk their cue from lhe pay-ma.ter.
rushed up to me and thrcatrned to
arrest me (or tou~hing government
pruperly. 'What government
property'!'" I asked.

The cards. the cards!" came the
reply. 1 promised fait hfully to desi.t
from handling government
profl"ny and Ihe pensioners "-ere
quick to take their ~ue. They would
~ome 10 u, hold ing the 'govcrnment
properly' aloft like a banner. and
we would only handle pri,'ale
property. their ID booh. Pen.,ion
monitors beware. you might be
handling government property
unwiningly, and ignorance is no
d.fen~e!

Sunday 9 August was thc date let
for lhe funeral of Zola Nozewu. a
Icaoer (rom the Poudam
community. We had gOI to know
and r"!,,,C1 him during the period
when the community camped
alongside a South African road,
after their unsuccessful attempt to
escape from Ciskei.

NOlewu had been the victim of
end les., harassment from police and
,igilante. ,ifloC<' hi, return to
Potsdam, culminating in his
murder by a vigilanle in July.

His moth.r was terrifled that
lhere "'ould be trouble at the
funeral aOO her fea .. proved I.. be
tragically cormol.

Four Black Sash members from
Ea'l London attended the funeral.
W. wcre 'lopped twice on the road
leading to Potsdam by police road·
bloch. On the first Deeasion we
,,-ere que<lioned and Ihe Car was
s'Mched. W. told Ihem ,,'here we
"rre going and they allo,,-.d us 10

proceed.
AboullOOyardsfromthefun.ral

ser.ice we were stopped again by a
ca"pir and s",-eral police cars. Thi,
time Ihcy ga.. us a thorough going
mcr. 10 the extenl of running lheir
fingers throup.h one "f the men's
hair. Sue's bag was ...arched.
private kue", dia ry and pUNe were
checked before lhey finally allowed
u. to join the .",,,'ice.

The prople had been warned by
lhe police that t he service should be

non-political with no freedom
,ongs, rai,ed fi'IS or wi-to;, A mOSl

restrained and dignified ,er,-ice wa.'
hcld at the horn. of Zola"s mother.
Nellie No,-"wu. The burial ground
"a., situaled .,ome 1.5 km away on
Ihe side ofa steep hill runningdn" n
In a riser.

A hearse. follo"ed by a comb;
carrying Zola', mother and other
c1o,," rdali'e, and fricnd.,. led lh.
prnee"i"n. Th. rest of lhe
mourners folln" ed nn fl'"t in a 'er)
Mdcr!)' manner.

After wc had "'alked atk>ttl half
Ih,' dislance, a ea"pir, pnlit;C 'an
atld se, cra I rnlie. cars approached
rmm th,: Id't.

Wc ".re ncar the back of lh.
proees.,ion and could not sce "hat
happened bUl suddenly crowd, "f
I"'''ple cam. rushing bad toward,
u, saying thal Ihe police had
attacked the eombi "ilh lear gas
and thal a' thc terrified mourners
IriC1:l 10 gel "ut of lhe cnnlbi thev
were .jambokked and ShOlS Iired,

W,· continued "alking forward
and round the de... rted ~ombi and
>I" Ihat fl"oplc had run dO"'n inl"
Ihe 'alley 1<> .,eal'" from Ihe
leargoos. the ,mell of "hieh was <lill
hea')' in the air.

The hears. now slood alone at
lhe II",,-e, with the police lined up
on the road abo",.

A man in the crowd sugllested
Ihat we ,hould walk right up w the
I'oli....: and ask them if we might



Taking 'deepest exception'
to greenflies

... On.,.,.... /917

proceed 10 the grave ~ide and
continue the burial. Th;~ wc did.
The police did mH re~pond and as
they had expressed no objection to
our plan we proceeded to the grave
site.

A~ the priest began to pray the
police fired five ~hOlS of teargas
dirccllyat the grav'e, There was no
..'arning and the crowd was not
a,ked to di.pcliC.

Ov'ercome by Ihe fumes. the
group ran. Wc saw elderly relatives
weeping and choking on the gas as
they tripped over other graves in
their eHort. to escape the
unprovoked violence oflhe police,

The descrted coffin was leflat the
grave site as wc looked anxiously
on from the hill up which wc had
'cramhled.

The police did not mov'e and
when Ihe gas had cleared a ~man

group of u, relurned to the grave
which the men hurriedly took lUrn~

tb fill. There was nO time for
prayers to be u.id.

What hadbeenadignified service
had been reduced 10 a chaotic
,hambl"".

Zola', mother had wandered off
"p thc mad ;n a state of shOCk,
unabl., nen 10 bury her .on in
peace. After the burial was
wmpk le ..e approached the p<>lice
and a.,ked them for their name~.

Thcy refused to give us their names,
threatened the man who had asked,
a nd told us to get oUl of the Gskei.

Later at the home of Zola'~

mother "'e looked at the ~jamlx>k
wounds on five peopk and under
"ond fUlly for the first time why Ihe
roodside people had been prepared
to leav'e tlleir homes and live under
pla";c On the side of Ihe road,
rather than face tile viciou~

unprovoked attach of the police
and vigilantes al POliidam.

We later discovered that 80
people had been arrested before Ihe
funef"lll and locked up for the day to
prev'ent lhem from anending the
funeral - they were not charged.
Maoy others "iere turned away
from the funeral at roadbloch
where they "'ere asked for Ciskei
taX rc<:cipts - and prevcnted from
proceeding if they could not
,,,nduce them. 0

Another issue we have had to deal
with CXlen~ively is Ihe large
number of alleged assaults by Ihe
Duncan Village municipal police
againsl residents of thatlOwnship.
Many assault charges have been
laid by township residents with the
help of the Black Sash,and we have
helped to publicise the matter.
Rc<:cntly, we received our first
re'ponse from the Gompo Town
Committcc, under whose authority
the force falls. (Gompo Town i.the
new official name for Duncan
Village.)

The respon.e took the form of a
lawyer's leuer, in which they
informed u~ they took the'deepesl
exception' to our calling the police
'grccnnies' - the name township
residents have given Ihese men in
green uniforms, with liltle
knowledge of Ihe law they are
,uppo.ed to serve. Apparently, the
Gompo Town Commiucc first
noticed that their municipal police
were being called grcennie~ when
the name appeared in a report in the
Daily Dispatch which quoted the
Black Sash. Wc wereamazed,as wc
hadn', coined the phrase and
.. eren't responsible for their
beha"iour, which has led to so
many complaints of brutality.
Perha!", the Black Sash ....as simply
an easy larget. Be Ihat a' it may. the
Gompo Town Commincc regarded
the lerm as 'a direct inslllt' and
advised u. that 'their righll are
reserved'.

Wc fell this Ieuer was probably
thc only way for the commincc 10

respond to thedelugeofeomplaint~

laid against the grccnnies, sorry,
municipal police. Black Sash
member:s helped Duncan Village
residen" to lay complaints. Often,

-I

people were prepared to lay com
plaint. only ifa Black Sash member
was present, for fear of funher
assault or vi"imisation at the police
station. As a result of publicity
nationally - although nOt locally
- Helen SU1.man a,ked a question
in Parliament. MinisterofLawand
Order, Adriaan Vlok, said 63
complaints had been laid again~t

Ihe Duncan Village municipal
police. There were 195 complaints
in the whole of the Cape, and none
in any oft he other provinces. Of the
63 Dunean Village eomplainl~, onc
had led 10 an arrest On a murder
charge. Thrtt other policemenwere
awaiting trial On charges of assault
with iment 10 do grie.-ous bodily
harm, and one was being charged
with pointing a firearm.

The SAP had not approached the
Gompo Tow" commincc alx>m the
complaints, but discussions had
been held On several occasions with
the commander of the force, 'who
conducts lectures for members of
the municipal police on a regular
basis to restrain them from
commilling offeo«s'.

While there was a huge number
of cases reported to us in June, wc
had only twO fresh reportS of
assaults in July - an indication
that the municipal police hav'e bc<:n
reined in 10 some extent. Wc think
that tile Black Sash's work,
assi,ting people to lay charges and
generating publicity, belped to
improve the situation. However, in
other areas in the Eas'ern Cape
resident~ are cUI off from legal and
olher support. There assaults are
still occurring regularly - and the
name 'greenflies' remains apt
indeed! D
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Forces' Favourites:
A collection of
stories
Mak South African writers.
in English and Afrikaans
(Taurus. 1987)

Tilt SABC~ popular radio
prosrammc 'ForteS" F.._ritcs' is
an ,n!locution in OUr national life
;, rain ""th braai~k". rugby and
sunny ,kics. Glib and thttf)l

n1CiiSllcn. intcrspc:ncd "'CII catchy
tuna arc broadcast 10 the 'boy~'

some....here on the border.
The choi<e of the same title for a

newly published collection of army
storin is 11 "'ry comment on this
genial programme and the role it
plays in the South AfriulI p.yehc.
For this book represent. the dark
counterpart of that facile: concep
tion of the war - II'M: ra ..· pel1i)l«1
i"r of the 00)1 at \..., ,eeci'-;ng cOO
of the' pePP)' ITIf:~SlIlcs of cooou,·
'&,"",,01.

In this 1110F of ('&hl«n storirs
by South African ..-tite", (Ill of
I""m menl ;n bOlh Engli.h and
""frituns. the full ~rum ofl""
army uperirnoe 15 ponra)"ai. from
I"" borc60m or camp life 10 lhe
M1OIildcr,nl C\enlS li~el~ 10
cn-ma.lte one On lo-.-n.lt,p dUI)~

from lhe horrDr$o(bwoh _-ar 10 lite
mindleHneu of life In lhe
f'ennl-ncnl For«. or lite loneliness
.nd isoLilion 0( a draft dodFr in
exile. The storoe$ also eJ<&mine lite
full Sp«!rum of ~nlJ 10IhJch 0.... is
prey 10 ,n lite army. from 1lOI-SO
sublle harraloSmem by lRldlirentt
offICers 10 10111 deltumani..lion in
Ihe bush: from loilli On panoland
Fllin, ~hol aI, 10 - lite "'01'51 peril
of all _ Fll,ng WlmwO>e in your
'itlll' and ,hool;na him. And
fioally, these: slories repll',enl Ihe
varied \'..ay' in ..-hielt men ~nd booys
assimilale a nd cope .. i,h lheir anny
expcrieno:..s. eaelt one dealing in his
o"'n ...ay ... ilh his dQSc of 'boo'sics'
- lhe 1'S)'eholoakal shell.,hod
thal pe",.des lite collection.

In lhe more J.&lirk.l pieces. lhe
"'hole "-orld gDe. bouies. In lite
l2nd yur of lhe ",ar Ihc regime

declaro llIal dealh IS no longrr an
adequale R'awn for eAml",ion
{n.m mil".'Y ~rvoa (In the
thirty lrrOfUi ~•• 0/ the ......r.
Miclladdu Pltun), Ih"'lak,n8Ihe
SII", 001 of 'he most de_lOllS c.....
.'P'rK} 10 sap lhe nallon's morale.
The \"">Of'I .. pOlnq~. lhe "'orld
.....u«l. bul al rnomcnu. lhe salill'
,hi~ ~kc. beam on 10 lhe prnnIl
balller~ld.

EqtUJI)' JlrucSOITll:.nd .bsl!rd is
,he lr<lOpI<" VISIOn or rundiuuns
in ,be bush, .s in DH hond did
,h. urn. rorp homo In SllIccalO
lino. Terliu5 MeinljICS e.'okCll •
brief >anI' of dc:ba!oed humanily
.. ilh • serFanl minginB his
,icllm, finBernaib like trophic,. on

10 h~ nedla«.•nd. pet dOljoin
in,. caPII\~ Cuban ,n a ho"lln,
Limenl Ihroullt lhe n'BllI.

&1 lhe dlloal-IC" nOI confined 10
lite horder, Kossocs bll'.ks 001
e'e')"hel'\' 1Kl". bet'ause lite
border " 1'\'1'')'' IlI:re.

t,fe for ,he I'ennaocm For«
family in Andre "an Nickcrk',
Th. h""ull Iproll'J ()lJedienre
leuDn ran 'cr) .moolhly ind"Cd
for .c:\enl«n r""linc-deadencd
years, unlil 'a mocr.e crowd of
ag'.alors ,.. 'Iarled cau,ing kak' in
Scraellnl·Major Krilzinger',
lerrilocy. and hi, lcn.)'ellr-old son
decided III a,-ert his ;ndep<:nden~.

all 0<1 one d~). Tbe: enllll' tamily
contf1lCl> an ugl) ."alll of bos,ies

Ih.1 d.y. mullinl in a famil)'
l...,ro)' IKlluneommon ,n a socic1y
ulKkrM~

Hm.·...er. Ihere.re lboo;e 'n lhis
coll..Cllon of~lonn .. ho ekarly run
IKl nsk 0( f;ORlractlOl bos.\io. BUl
far more frcquem Ire lhe CI~ of
)'oonl mm ,,110 mlli-e. hkc lhe
narralor ,n Euennc un H=d~',

consummale IIrm) Mo'). M}'
K...... (T4,a-", J98JJ. ll1al
on« you hne "hol yoor Cuban.
)·ou carry h'm like an .lbalr"", for
lbe: ml or )'our hfe.

The )'oung man In And"",,'
MIITlalS' story The fly LS 10 he
eourt·martialled for droppinB h;5
,,·upon al'ld runninllO lhe ,ode of
lhe hoy be: had ,hOl on a 10.. nsbip
raid. E\'en in hil cd!. '';In Ihis
,hrea' hanging ",er him, he
remains delaelted, finding him.c:lf
on a plane ofph)'siclIl ."d emOlion.
al "CCl icism, Since I""king inlO Ihe
eye, of lhe hoy he ki lied. Itis life has
laken on • ne", dimension. 'Thal
frOlen mOmenl would alwa~'. be: •
hole in h", hfe, because nOlhing
could he measuR'd in ,t:

One of lhe s.e'~re'" causes of
bos!.ics, and omainl) onc of lhe
mosl eloquenll) depicled. is lhe
cas.e of lhe boy .. ho reIU",", from
lhe bol"lkr. 10 lbe: bosom of his
fam~y and iOC:lt1y.(A ll"u,m:1"cIer
Rule). The J!o'aloa 110)' •.bos.e
picture >I00d on lhe manlelpm
.nd 10 .-horn ..-c senl O\Ir dloCC')'
lOC:liYl"' IS t.ck 1I1llOf115llt> bu'
he " ..... n lhe .lbalrOiS abou' hi,
nccl. Throop lhe fiN pe"",,,
narnll"e ncn lan,lIIf.C fin OOOlr.hl
.. ilh lhe cnsper. cruder Lin,ual!" of
m"'" of the OIher S1oroc:sl. _c arc
g"en Ilimpsoe> of lhe broodonl hell
In .h~h lhe 110) fumbln for Itis
r""o\er). ''''1'\' of 'hobt around
h'm. bul unable 10 connecl .. ilh
It.em.

The 'lualil) of the .Ior.... in
general ,·arle' from Ihi, ~n,;li\'e

and ,i'id de.c:riplion of a journey
10 ...holcne." to Ihe o'-erl I)" cryplic
and ralher d"Joimcd narral;,e ot
Dill ".'"",.,.,,,11', b)' H~rry Kal·
mGr, bill in lheir \'aricd way. each
'10<) III)'S barc 11 wound or a 'car.
.mI a. a ...hole, lite eulleclion form.
• """.. rful ant,-war .la.cmenl.

Lpleue Pale,.IOU



I
World Human Rights
Guide
Charles Humana (romp.)
(Economist Publicaliollli,
London. 1986)

In 19l1ot ~or WgalC'd 10 IhI:
United N'lion~ thou it ;n.oesl;ptc
the hl,lman ,;ghlS records of
mem~t nll;olllo.' task declined by
1....1 body bill undertaken by
HUm.lna in this mlume. There: may
he tllose ...ho find a <luntiuti,,,,
corn... ';""" of human ri~h(s abuses
unpalatable bUI H...mlna employs a
Mlphist;c.tw approach by weigh.
ing allach on indil';dual human
fr~doml more hea\'ily than those
on general right,. Thus in scoring
each of forty facto.. On a scale of
o 10 3• .even of them lire loaded in
.uth a way that torture becomes a
more ""iollS abu>e than te"'phone
lapping. for eump"'.

Another obj«lion "hich miglll
be made to an Inlly,is of 1h;" kind
i, the idea ofhum&n richh .. pan of
• Wc=.tern "bc~1 '"allllM'\"<tcm not
IKCC:"-...rily empna.isN b~' mber
cullu~ Humana deals fon:riully
";11'1 th" point by afluinl lhat IYl
"'Iion~ ha>., joined IIle United
Naliollli \'OlunUlrily and musI
aettpl the fact thal lhey "'ill be
jud&ed by the orpni,;allon', clear·
Iy cnuncialed human rilh!>
"Iandanh. To pro>c tile point the
'luesfion... '''' it; dni\'t'd from thrtt
lInilOld Naliolb in.trumrnlli: tile
lJni>"DlI1 Dcdanllion of HUtllan
Richts: lhe Intcrtl/ltional Cm"""nt
on Economic. SocilII and Cull.. ral
Ri~ls.: and tile Internalional
CmeNnt on Civil and Political
Right<,

Onc hundred and t""nty nation~
with population, in u"",,' of one
million a'" '.\>c""ed, The ",suhs for
thirty arc: n:ported in summary
form only, eilher duc 10 a I""ucily of
dala or Ihe une<ropcralivc:ness of
their aulhoril;"s. The rights in
\'cstigatcd arc ,eneral. Iellal and
I"'"nnaland the fn:edom.a,>c,1Cd
an: inelwivc: and udll:'li~lpro\'id

ing for IM riaht to polilical
opposilion and prot«lion from
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dctenllon. for imtanccl. Radcn of
SASH ,,'ill not bc.UrprisN to hear
thal the lop)lJl natlOM ocorinll 97
10 9lI pcrttnt are the four Nordic
«>untnc,.. the Netherlands and
W~t ~rmlny follo'A't'd at liOrI1r-'

lirrtCll emblorras>ing dt....ncn by IIv
r~t of ..~ern Europe. North
Amcric:a. A~lralla and Nn.
ltaland. Ab.o lKhlC'\,nl ratin", of
7S f'C'rttnt or better arc: rounlrn in
..ther continen" , ..ch a.. Co>ta
RICI. \'enClucla and Dom,nican
RCI'..bho:;, and from Africa. Bot
.." ..na .nd SC....pl. P.....I-Gallieri
Ar~cn1ina ,core., MM perccnt
ill ....t..ting the faCl tlull .....ng..inary
rc~irn eharacterilCd by dealh
"'luad arhilrar)' arte,1 and Slate-

,I""'-....rcd bnnallly are not omni
potent for C'CI.

("on..idera"on of a monned
,,",Nh ,ulle bnnp. onc: lo,,<::ally 10
the ca...· of So..t h Afna. It ,,'o..1d
"'lu,n: an auitu(k of either
e~lreme optimism or o\'ert
C)'niti,m 10 e~pcct tu find Soulh
Africa anywhere but in the
company of reprobate nation, ,ueh
a, Libya. lIulgaria, the So,i"
Union !tnd Elhiopia witha ratingof
22 I"'rl"nl. Mn,t alarming of all i,
,hc chillitl~ lacl that thi, litlUrc: ,,'a.'
calculated b,/or, th, de'''>ration
01 tIN third Sw, 0/EIllef1t~"cyin
}J",~ 1986. In lermS of the seven
factors defined as tile most sensitive
personal llutTllln ri~ts.. SoUlh

I
Afriat earns one $Olitary point
OUt of a potential 21: and o>"rall
mcci'·n ma1imllm poin!.> on only
tlllft factoD of 40: frttdom from
comp .. l.ory pol,tinl parly
rnmtbtnhip and adho:-rcna to il
political ideoIoIY: and lhe a"lI.i!
abilityofeOtltraecpcion.~raas
p>~ crftlibiJity 10 wgcs.tions thala
posl-lIberallon SOlllh Africa
should In,lillltc tribll_l. toa~
c:Omc!i apillSl hllmanily. lltc te1t
on Soulh Africa is now inc.·itably
datro and bttra)'S a ecnain lad of
ramillarity ...ith South African
l-rl'n:ssion: the Dirtttonlle of
Publications, for uampk. has no
jurisdiction o\'er ""wspapers, Th~

errors arc:, ho"'evcr. rew enouKh nol
10 spoil an olllerwisc important
account,

The methodological problem,
rC''l:ah:d in assessinK human rights
i"u~, and documented by Il urnana
will no doubt be addrc:'-'Cd in fUlure
editio",. That thcl-r ,houkl he
furl tier publications nr this ",rie. i,
laken for Ilrantt:d. What~"~r it.,
dra,,'blIdls such work provides Ihe
opportunity for comparisons of Ihe
'tn:nlll milod ....eakncs.scs ofhlllJlllln
rights Ihrough time, an e1en:ise
"hieh isan imponilnt if>ombreone
for uS in South Africa..

ChnJtopher Itferrell

Women in South
Africa

Christine Qunta (Altison and
Busby Ltd. London in
a",ncialinn \Ioith Skota\illc
I·uhli..hen., J(}hannc;.burg.
19X7)

The ell/'miel 0/A/riun women ...
"re ,000 llilllilm "'Id impcr-illlill'll,
while ,,,ei/m, ,1"11 opprelliOll
"lid Ic~·....1opprt!ujon. Ip. U)

'I hi, rc, ic" ,huuld ne,cr haw h<.'Cn
"riIlC" ... hut I "ill c"me 10 lhat
la,,·r. When I "an,cd '" '""an' this
,,,llIme or wpic:lll e""').... inte" ic"...
and biotlrapb;""', I KOI ,>tuck' in tile
prellcc. mid,n, il ....ord by ",ord.
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l'-'- ""-- R_EV_'_EWS--'--'--'~ __._·_, 1
lhcn. I ...., hooked On ,he: boot ...

Ounla makb il dca. in he,
opn"nJ ""nlpph lha' IM boot j,;
"'>I only by and abouI. bu' alYJ/or
African .'omen VJltt ,he non-Afn
Cl n .'M o.ludir> lhi. nI'ha-rompkx
i",UC" [of Afncan ...-omanhoodj i>
'!1C'>'ilab!y In obl.cn'ef nllher, II.:In a
panicipont·. He' .·Cwlll.:ll AfOc:an
.._n a~ 'African, before ['hcyl
an: "'omen' ,hould Ih...~... be: tept
In mind.e>p«iall)· by l'-e inclined
10 Ihin~ alona Wb,eJn fmlin;"
line>. Her '-;tiDfllR! of African
"I~ "lIllhebot'O<noflhe ......kof
humanily' 'b 11 mull of cen'u'iC'> or
upp ...,,,ion. c~pl";'alion and o...~
,id<-d .. ,i,in! of 1'1;""")'. ha, 10 be:
acc.:pl<-d if "'C V'lIm In undn>land.
communicllc and ehan8c.
Compa,cd 10 white women.
Af,ican wo"""n ,uller double or
!ripk: "pp,es,ion,

1 he hi,to,y of eol"ni"-d women
e~n only be ... ,illen h) Ihcm>cI'·e>.
A, .. hile .."men lil in~ in Af,ica. wc
<71n uoly '('Iay • ,uPP',,,in!! 'ok:
.. he,,, ..."C\...... 'Y•. nllmdy "crilically
... in'p<X1 ,he ",I<: In".] ""n
",,,,iclic, II.:IIC pllo~cd and .re >rill
plll)1n!! In lhe "pp",..." ..n 01 African
p<~'pk: ,n ,............1 .nd Af.ian
....mo..., ,n "","c"I.,·. If ..nc 11.:I,
....."., th"u,",,' .1,,,,, ,,,,,,", line>. ,I'll>
imp.>nllnl h",,~ m,pll he IOn ~'-~

op.·......
Qunla', u" n c"a, "n

OJIIsr.u;.~ A/nu.. Wo.-..,
HOD BC-1900AD i$ d~ Iongal:
."d ,,"oH!, ..dl. e"'n lho"'Jh "ut all
he, 1a,,'" "",n he pt... ,-d >Cocnlir....•
all,. 1"" c,... , "an, .. Ilh ancocn'
I''''r«illll~ E,~pllanl 1'1"",<). all<l
.."rh 'h "1I~ Ih",uJh Ihe -la,c
I...d" era and matroarehl ,nh' lhe
2l~h ccn'U')'. ,neorp.'rolling ,hott
hi"".ph...... ,,.. ,ml'0ttant Af.ian
",,"""n. h;" imrna'e.... I.. helm.,. .."
,,,,,,.d nWllrillrch) a, tan or m~'lh:

il i, "t ,'C~IC' ,ilnilo<71""" 10 ' .....ch
t". ~ " ..1 c,cn .n ~h,pilln 1",,1

,nme... herc in IM fUl~"'.

Quma', aCCu~nl "I' the Anlulan
c"l"ni'lIli"n ma~e, I'''>cinal;nl
,,·~d,njl.; ·il ",cm, m~lh(lI,,~ical '"
'cad "I lIm;""n·lih ""n"'n
h".dio~ I", ""r "1"in'l Ih,'
I'on "It",.,..' unodc,- Ih" lcadcr>hip "I"
Q ...."Cn NJinl!ll. ,,' IIIe 'I<") "I" king
OJci 1 u'u "I' t he A", nl<'.

Oll,i:t I..: Muchena·,c."'trib",i"n

Tb. Rok 01 Womn'l Qrg"';u·
tio., Withi>l SoldlNnf Alnu is
an imp".....nl OM. c~nlnllin.
mainly nn pOM-independence
c:ounlnc.. In a tey '1uc>,ion .he
a,t. hu.. dfccli-e "'omen',
orpni>a'ion> an he in aclUevinl;
meaninJl'ul dlllflln in .<>mm',
li ........ hm they can MIy ..ort
v:ithi>l a ."en ickoIosical framf;
",...~.

1 he more ICfIcral porI i' foUo.. rd
br a section deYOte<i 10 'A.usr:io
(Soldh Alrk.r, ...here lhe ,mro
dunion. in ra'her emOlional
IanlUlae...""" mon: .\lan, ....ilh Jan
,'an Riebc:«t. Special auenlion "
,i,cn 10 lhe I""ilion nf Af,ican

WOMEN IN
SOUTHERN

AFRICA

........... ,n lhe SOUlh Afncan "[Ill
"'Icm. Dab. N~"luldn', 0\1'

TIu Ri~bt to S~/I·IN'_i1uIjqf,
in R~u.rr:b: AU1Iu. Womm
'm"'ho.... "n anum"", .>1 p",hkm
""~~'. SI><' chllllcnll\" ... h.. ,· ..."mm
("hum ,he nil, Euro->el1k.
....""""n) no, In ..,m Iheir bIld nn
Iht:i, ·..... n M,tC". m"the", and
d"",h"" I" h" "nl"a,h "pp",,,i,,n
"n Ihc mlli,c "'''",,,n) "','a"", 'I i,
Ihc' "h" ,'<'\:,! I" 1><' ,h""n Ih"
\\"""g in ." oIoin{. Thi, ,""cli"n
ab" in,'I"d," intc .., ic"" "i'h
X"m,,, 1\"";,,, C<·"I ..al (""mmill'"C
m,:mber al Ihe l'lI,t A(,icani"
(",,,,,,,...,,.111111 Sihl,njl.il<: M~haht:la

,,'Ihe 1971>s<,,,e,,,SI,,<lclll, Rep","
....·nl~I.H· C""",·,1. a, ",,11 ~, a

biocrap/ly of Lilian Ma>edih.a
NpY;. a forme. pn:sMknl of lho:
ANC Women', Leap.

FUl'lher otttion., CO\'CJ OlM'
African counlr1C> .'Ih an ,ntm
dlOCllOfl 10 ea.:b. n.c .\C'C!ion
lkIo'rd 10 ZimboabWIe ,ncludes.n
inf.....mali.~ ca.....\ludl Of! Dl\lOr:t
Cnunci'" in Zimblb..e and 1"0
in'cnif:.,-.. The ~Oamibiol >ttIion
incfuck> ~ hioJraph)' of I.ucia
Hamulctl)1l. S....po·, S«ITlary for
upl Affai",. and an inle"'ic.....·ilh
"Onl C"ha>tl'. Sel:fef.I'Y for FOITiln
Affairs of the Soulh WN African
I..:alional Union ISWAI..: U). All'hc
'>lhcr ImntliJM: "aIC, an: en' ercd a,
"c11. IhOtlgh ,,>me ..Ihcr in a
er~plic and .upe,r",ial ".'.

SOlI"" nl' the cunl rihUI i..n, h' 'h;"
cnlk.x·,i"n m.)' be ll:1"'rdcd 11'
rolcmical. ycl I 1.'cl \\C ha'c H'
""'''''rl Ihi, a, p~rI ,,1 Ih<' '"Im'''
(l<'''l'''cliH in nUl' hi,,,,,~. Af,ican
hi'I\") .' IO"l1hl at "Ill ,,,h,,ol. i,
,till IUl1d~ ,he hi,I ....~ of Ih,'
""I""i",r and •••"ch ('<Ill "llh"
""I"ni,,,,ion ",clt. In ,ha .. p
"..nrra,l. Alri<,.,n hi'l"r~ •.,
<"r'" ,,,n<','d h) African, i,
c"n,p"'ld~ dili"""'nt: ,1'1" hi,,,") ,~

AI, ...', c.>l..n;""u"n a." ·n.. II~·
""I'''''ned can'.... he ".illcn.lho.~.,
i. no "",'1'1 ,hm, ~, '"hj<"C1"c'
1'1 .... ,,1')-.

Tbc .. hi,c "'.I"n''<.... IN'Il'o ""
lhe >Ubjeet, "(hi",,,'}·. bu' no.. a,c
.... tr i" nhj<oef •• We IUl\e '" a«cpt
lhe boundll')- lhe colonial pnl""
ba, cn:acd "",..«tl coI<wI.......... and
roiotti:<d. h mal' be diffK:ull to
,,,ern'MC Ihe'< pmbknb. to laLe
,,,riou.l~ Ibc coloni""d. the
opprt:>.'oCd_ pllniwla'I)'lhe ..umo:n;

'" ...., ..,1" a ne.... i....·.""........ "hI,u'
,n,nl<'li",ldy ml<"pr,'''JII' i, '" ",,,n
'a~inl' p'UI ,n ;1.

'1 h" " "h. ,h.: rc'"," ,h""IIl. in
a "a'. neHr'"'IH" 1I<,:n ",in,·n. W"
ha, c'ln accept lhal ,i""", ..c a", lhe
colonioers - e,cn thoul1h ..."....,n
_. "c face the bounda'y b,"""",n
'u,' and 'hc col"ni-ed. opp",,>ed
Af,ican ..."men. Thi. c"Ik.~;nn

n,i~hl indc.:d IIdp w bridge the 1"'1'
1n understanding Ih""" '''n Ihe
"Ihc' ,id.'.

Birga ThOl?klS
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Tbir BWrk s",h b.t",,~.h., ~U"" ,';r/lrdflJ· H""01Ic~J ",'hi/~ ;11 fUlIl~'1'drl,

Ib~ /IOU" /.",011' tr~e b."n<f1'. b", c"/l1,4 11//111> "~bdle. N";II",r "'01'
;1II<-lId<'ll 10 "'"'1' Ib~ rof,' orIh /Jldd S,,,b I"!!,,. f)·ril,· h,my d~ TolfYdnd
c"t/Jlld,,, Pdrker NI the lell~r A"',..·.

More on
the logo debate

On I>chall' or Ih,,,,· re,pon,ible for
Ihe nn.....-famou.' Iree !>anner. may
..'e leIl you how II came to bc.

l.a'l year ""ne friend, In lhe End
Con"'ription Campailm offered 10
help n' make a hanner thar "e
"""Id u,,", al meeting" rallie,. ~I",
and th,"e n"",y puhlic occa,i"n,
where Ihe Blac~ Sa,h "anI> h'

d"mnn'trat,· \i,ually il' pr~.",nce

and '''ppnrl,
In pa nieuJar "e ,,'amed a blo nner

lnr 'he at 'he w,""k_long euhural
lc>li'al thal .....a' planned for
D"ccml>cr I\IX/> land .....a' ca neclled
hy Ihe police Iw'n day, I>cf",e il wa,
d",' w I>cginl.

A ,mall group g"t wgether 10

Ihi"k "ul idea, or "'hal ,I'''al
"mh"b would port ra, "hat the
iliad s."h ,I""d I'M it ,,'a, a
la.,einaring and wmpln exerei",.
Wc' Iried many d,ITerent ide", and
m,,,,y diff,,,ent de,lgl". "on'"hed
"ilh the Rc'gional C"uneiL who
ga\e ",' n,an) (Iillcrent "pinion"

Finally"" decided on two designs
which were made into two huge
!>anne".

The lree was seen as a positive
and forward·looking symbol, with
Ihe Black Sa,h lal the root'),
conlrih"ting to and nouri.,hlng Ihe
Ilowering of ju"ice. pea"" and
dcmocraey. The dcsign of l!le lItt
and the border are African,
,ymholi,ing our eOmmilment 10
ISonlhl Africa. The 'other' banner
i, illn'trated here.

At no lime did we attempt 10

change thc Black Sa,h logo, Wc do
undeT>land democratic procedure,
and the factthal il i, not ..... ithin our
pm.'er., 10 change a natl,onallogo.ll
I, very interesting, however. ho.....
fre<juently lhe Black Sash lree ha'
been adopled and u.'ed by us (nOl
"nil' in the Western Cape) - is il
perhaps the ",nse of oplimism aml
growlh .. hieh Ihe lree ,ymboliscs
and "'hich i, '0 ,adly lacking in
thc,e lime>;'!

Jenny de Tolly and
Ca,-andra Parker

Cape We'lern Region

The Black Sash
and the
working woman

Linda-Jean Oyksna\ arlide. The
Black Sa,h and working women'.
..... ill hopefully ,tart fruitful
discu"ion, in all Regions and
hranche, of the Black Sash. I
al'o hope that you ,,·111 retei'·e <juile
a number of lellers which might
help to ',olve' some of lhe exi'llng
problem,.

I do nOl ag= with e'-erylhing
sa id in Linda·Jean', art ide, eg 'One
of the rea."'n' for the Black Sa,h's
",r\'i\'al muJl be Ihe faC1 thal ...
many members who were not
l""mally employed had time 10 gi"e
10 lhe Black Sa,h ..:, ~hree

imponanl area, of Black Sa,h work
thal are problematic for working
women - eOlln monilorinJ!.ad'icc
office- and exet:Ulh'e meeti"K' '.
AI lea,t, the la,t i, not necessarily
an o"'ladc. il', rather the anllude
Iowa rd' il. hceatc,e here we haH the
pUlentiallo ehange the situation,

I feel ,cry 'lrongly that lhe
ehanl'e ha' to ,tan .....llh our e1eclion
procedure.. If we really "'ani to be
d,'m"erat ie, "e ,'ann", di",riminale
eH'n at Ihe nom;nalion Ie,·cl.
E'erybody lwhclher III formal
employment '" nOI) mu,t !le able to
1><' nomlnaled for any off;"" in all
"ur "rUClllle" eg Regional
council" Of enur"" il mighl be Or
c'en "ill I>c very diticull, ,hould a
RCl'i"n,,1 chal rpc""n be >omebody
in lormal employment - hut ifthat
re""n feel, ,'''nlldem ot being able
1<1 fulfIl all her dutie', it ,hould be
'allow'cd'. In my oplllion. a
R,'gional coun';l (or anv other
h"dy, elected ha' to decide on ih
p<'<lCedufc,. meeling times. etc
dj/er the election - a democratic
organisation will be able to find the
'common denominator'. I feel, we
hne IQ Slar! thinking along these
lines....

Birl:" Thoma'
Cape We.tern Region
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Everybody knew
what was m••nt ...

Follow;", a panif;ull-rly concen
lraled dose of pres;dential
remonurarion reeenlly. Ihe
Jol'IanncsbufI Relion oould no!

resist takinC to the stretlS in a mnd
wilh a ditrermoe.

I
!

The Black Saah at the
National Arts F••thral

Dunn, IM 1987 Salional 1\1'1,
fN,uI in Gf1Ihlo.....lo..·n. lhe
AI~ny BlKk SuI! ran In informa
lion ~Iand and posler uhibilion u
pan of lhe fNi'-al ·Frin~·.

C'on,iderabk imere-\ ",.. ,ho.. n by
lh~ (r.<liul-going publi~.

Badge' and 811ek Sash
magaiines were on -ale and
pamphlels gi,'en out The taller
comaioed some unplea,..nl facts
"bOUl !i"in, condition, and
pr""pt'C1s for ITIO'>I of Ihe f1C"f'le in
IM lo"n. The inlenlion \loll, 10 pUI
for"'ard Ihe 'olhcr "de' of
Graha-'O'II'n...hcl;.c image of
hi,lork. rural eharm '" 1inle bil of
En,land IlCSllinll '1'1 IIle Iu....
foothills of lhe Ea"em Cape' ~
often belied by lM hlorsh realilies of
lhis Irontier region. 1\ series of
pholl>graph, by local hisl",ian
Juli ..n ('obbing ,howed >ttnC'> of
repr~_"ionand "iolcne~ in t he a rea.

Th;, Black Sash lribute 10 lhe
,ietim, of apartheid underlintll
.,im;lar 'I'lernenl' e'p"",..ed by
man) lOni,,, 11 the fC'>I;\'1II1Ihi, year.

NoWl th Villi".

A sixtieth birthday
party in Albany Region

Turn;n, 60 ;. 110 JWUI if you are
I!ttll by your friends. So Belly
D.a'enf'l,n flefl) Ind Jill Jouben
di'~(l\'ertll .... hen lhe I\lbaO\'
Rql.;on ga,e ilS founder members ~
party. The women dceided 10 Ii"en
up lhe eHning by donnina 192Qo,
dn."', - in "oguc ...·I\cn lhey were
burn.

Belly and Jill's a ..."",,"'tion A<>t>
h;Kk 10 lheir dol}'" al the Colleple
Gut.. Hilh Sehool ,n POri

Eli,lbelh. and the)' PH a ,pinllld
rmdefl"l of tM !iChool sonl '(j;r1.
..f Ihe CollcJ'C". T!Icy l'n'Itllld llleir
years al Rhode> Uni,·tn.;ly durin~

lhe "'ar ... ilh an appropriale pan)'
diuy. 'Roll Oul lhe Rltrrer. and
finally sounded a note of ....aming.
'll'S later Ihan you think .. .'.

"11~r they gradllaltlllhcir pa1h,
,ti,~r~. I1 Wa, 1'1"1 until Jill mO\cd
tu (ir;lh.am'lo.... n in 197U Ihal tbey
"'cr~ tugtlber apin, Ihi, lime a.,
members of Ihe Black Sa.h, BC".,.
julned lhe Albany bnmehand Jill;n
Pun Eli>,aheth-

&11,1 [Mv"npo.1 "",i /ill jo"hul III
Ihrir }oml r;"I;elh I"",WIIY ""'/,1.
J:;"eoJ b,T ,hei'lne'ulr i" lbr Alb.u,)'
Rr!uo". &11)'" p.r-plrr..."i"J: /:0"""
"'", ".'~IK /92Ot : it b.J"i,,,,¥rJ
''I !Hr "'OIW.
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Anecdotes from the
Pretoria branch

Onc or our member> works for a
conccrn which helps 10 establish
small husincs~. mostly for black
[><'''plc. with funds. ad'ice. etc.
'1 heir p",t i" ob'iou_<ly tampered
uith: cn'-elopes are opened. pages
n01 replaced in the correct order.
Onc day thc s",",urity police came to
Ih,' oflices and dcmanded to search
Iheir pos1. The director of the
mganisalion asked why the search
"a, ncccs.sary since it ""as ob,-iou.,
that Ihcir mail had already been
;n,p,;<.·tcd, This was \chemenlly
d,·nied. On being confronted with
an Cn\'elope which had very
clumsily been re""aled with slicky
t<lPC. the policeman hur_sl mu: 'But
uc',e just got a new machine whieh
opens your leners nicdy. We don't
make such a mess!'

Thc par'dnoid altitude prevalent in
Pretoria C"dn be rather infectiou•.
Onc "I' "ur member> ...as lem a
,i<.t.:" which might n"t he appro,~1

I" the powers that he. That e"cning
h<:r d"mc,tic hdp answcred the
<.1"",1>1.. 11 and informed hcr lhal the
(;(j ilia" tr",m thc registratino or
I.(",'crnment "ehides) was at the
doo.. Panic slal;ons' On adv~

lrum the domeslic help the vidco
was pUI inl<> the "egeta ble contain
er ,n tl1,' fridge! When lhe lady "f
lhe h"u", finally answered the
"""r. \cry llingerJy. hehind a cha in.
,h..· <.I,-manded rat her rudely. 'What
d" y"u "an!'!' 1'0"" man! He
repre"'nt,-d (jig; Transporters. a
rent"'<ll enmrany. and was lost!

New forms of
harassment

Shortly l>cfot'l: Dawn logle left for
the Uniled ~latC1 to rarliciratc in
the New York lauroc:h ofa camraign
In free ~outh African dctainees. she
h,:came thc targct of urious form'
"I' har-d"mcnl. Ararl from thc
",uhnc tclephone calls fr"m hea,-y
hrcathcrs. and a s«urily pol ice visit
In her home, this advcrlisement
(ah",·c left) mysteriously appeared
in 11><; 'Pcrsonal' column of The
Star'! da"ifie"column. Dawn was
punled by lhe spate of abusive
telephone calls (some in the early
hnurs of Ihe morning). until alerled
to Ihe fraudulent advenisemenl.
Her enquiries revealed that a
woman with an English accent had
placed the adverlisement. Dawn
was locky to escape re«iving an
actOunt for it.

A week before she was due to go.
Dawn. who holds an Irish passporl.
was officially infonned that she
would have to apply for a re-entry
visa abroad. She left South Africa
without any certainty of being able
to retllrn. Fonllnately the SA
consulate in New York issued her a
return visa. It was valid for a single
entry until 30 October. the day she
relllrned.

Vandalism to Black
Sash members" home

Black Sash members Melis..... de
Villicrs and Marion lacey recently
had the door of their ham'" in
Grahamslown defaced byunknown
persons.

On tile night of 29 July. Melissa.
de Villiers, a Black Sash researeh
worker, arrived home to find on the
front door a mutilated doll and a
red-painted slogan reading 'Your
wall won't help you' ~ apparently
referring to a wall being built
around the garden of the house.

This act of vandalism seems to
have been a reaction 10 a series of
k<:turcs given by Marinn lacey. a
Rh"des Uni"ersity politics leclurer.
un the ANC and the significance of
Ih., IDASA talks in Oakar.

-Abo~:

Th~ hi"MX ''''",i: ,u~IJH ",,,,,b~., of
,~&.c~S.,h', Nd4I Mid""", R~gio"
swMi logdh" 10 1''''1<'1 I~ SADF's
1'"'~1fU ifs N.",ibk..
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And il was all pe.fectl)' kpl! Wt
applied 10 the chit( 1M,i>tra~ (0'
pe.mi,.";on and. .fltr ai,'in, a
..'rillCn a..urance thll il ...11, not

OIlr intention 10 'incitt the public',
we were liven permi"ion to ~tand

losether, The 'land wa, "ideo·
taped by the poliet and "'C ..e", all
photoaraphtd __ well. Plain.
clolhaand uniformed PO~Ol: kept a
cOmtanl walch 00 US - bUI lhty
collld nOl prevenl OIIr IIleUAF from
f!1lin. aa"05I to.he public..

C'CI)·thing f>''''iblc 10 cn~blc

ptoplc nf colour 10 rClain
thtir ri,hl' tn 1i\O alld ,,"n
bu,in",,,.... in Simon', T""n.
The m~tin, ab" Ie...ohcd tu

protect ,hi: 'i"'I' of pc-<,plt
fICin. n inion. Barba,a IOwWc
the iniullli'e ,n IItIp,nl '0
collecl e, idente of .he
Mld,hi.... 'h.al .,...Id lot
e""'tC'd ir thot pr"",,,,,1 "ere
,mpltmmlC'd_ She made ",re
tilt t'- tdentt ......' "'bmntC'd I"
'he amhorilitl.. Slot al...
.. ">le a boolkl infnrmm,
pc-<.ple I\(r,o, hc-t to protect
lheir righ', in ,he: f.lX nl the
Group Area' ACI.

It Ith irnnic 'ha' Ilarhara
,h""1d loa," died "heo
,i"".lIy all 'he pl"'!,lc "I'
,'"I'lIlr Md been rem", cd
rr"mSimon·., T_n andal
• ltm<' .. hen.he ..."nnmenl "
"oIli", .00111 ,he po",iloll'l~

,,, rcrmilli"l' ~. Im,-",1I
.....xol..l aren. I I\o,pt 'hal
Barl:rolra', conlribul.... ,n
ddendin, and M1PflOMin, thl:
nthl cl all pe<>f'1c 10 I,,~ ,n
S,m"n', lo... o .. ,11 b,'
r,·m•.-mkn:</ for a, 1,,,,1'- "-, ,""
""'m"r~ "f ,"" Iuortl,~il" lha'
'"'''' ;lIllictcd n,a~ lu,1,

Obituary:

Barbare Willis

NEWS-STRIP I

Barbara Willi" • fOllnder
""'mber of 'he Black Sa,h in
the Cape Western Re,ion,
died recently at the silt of 76.

Barbara ...·.s born ,n
Jol\anl\nb\o',lnd hltd lhe..
mud! of her lire••pat! from I
.e';en-)ur ptriod ;n (iordon'~

S.yd"rin. tlot Second World
War. In 1952 IIot WiHist>.
r",iom and nlO\'Cd 10 !limon',
To...·..... here they Ii'cd fOf
lhe res! of tlot;! li,,,,,,-

Durin'lhi, period Barbara
dnotcd much of htr .i"", 10

th~ .. ...-k of lhe BlICk $a.'h.
She bta."'" lhe Clpe Wt,ltrn
Reg;on', firs' honorar)'
Irta,urer, alltndinll dtWl1cd·
Iy 10 htr talk and >Cllin@.n
extremely ~illh ,t.ndard lor
he, ""cct:;_.' 10 main lain. It
"IL' I ma""llous r~linl In
l""",' thal lhe fi...n<:c> of lhe
Blact $a.>h ... ere in ,um
comptlnll and atrin. hand.....

But Barttara ..-ill be>1 be
rtrntmlotred ror het rok ;n
"rpnN'" "ppu-it1Ol\ to a
prOflO"lI ,n lm. und.... lhe
Group Area, ACI. thal
Simon', To...o be rlilliblt fOf
occupalion lod o..·..."'hip by
..·hil"" only. 1\ public n=lio~
..., organi<cd by the Black
Sash io Simon', Town. ,,'here
I ded,ion """ 'Iken 10 do

Natal Midlands
make History

On Saturday 29 AUaUll, the Nual
Midlands Resion held a ',roup
,land' 10 prote'l apinsl Ihe
Pie"'''''''' of the South Mrican
Dl:(tnce Foret in Namibia. Twelve
of ll' ~tood tOFlhe, wilh plKards
for the tiN lime ~i"" lhe damp
do..'n on publk plheri. in 1916.

I
I
I

·Bt"-:
M,I'm Ih VJMr, _ ~ t-q
lrit"'} ·-.ltwH' kII_
r-IfiIi <Am ".. ,,-, ...... ..,
utMJi'd -..l].

...._ ~ ~ RJ>./h' U-...}'
,..., /la...... ..., .... 1«1.... ...
.ANC_.~""..........
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from "lll.•idc th,.. hall. I1 had been
~Il".:d al 'n opcn .. ,ndo" ncal"C><1
Ill<: >la~. but hn Ill<: .,ndO" frame
landill' out~idcand 'Vuin! a bu~h_
The c..n. lIC'lK't'>o c<>uld haw bc<:n
c"'lrc",d~ ·"Ou, ,f lhe llan' hold
come Ih",,,,h lhe "Indov. and hi'
"''''''''n( ,n,idc lhe h~tl.

A "'",''' ni,hl":l1ehm.an al a
M~rby bulldinll -:." 'he thro..'n
n~",. Ue """ "''' "m"n .IInninll'o
hi, nr and dm IlIg"""}, 'I he I'uard
,,,,,,'d Ih,' l:ar', regi" mllHn nllmoc.
"nd e.lled Ih..· [I<,n ......

The m,'eli"lI ,'''n':(llded ,,·ilh""1
ILmher inlerrlll',i"". Thc' Capc
WC'lern "lqlll'n "I Ihc' HI"c~ Sa,h
ha' re",hed I" la) (I [hurlle ~nd to
h..,p lhem",hc" inform"" "f lhe
1""'''''' CIf Ih..· In'C"IWlI;'JI\"

Panic averted

An llllcmpl In dNlJpl a Il""c~ S::r.h
public rnf'C1;nl' In Cal'" -I n III
Ocwher ta II,.-d .. 1I,:n ana",.. h cr
m"..cd h" nOllr~ a....... dl-bn..-rnl
.,..,..,hall> ",,,,d..-.I r;omc "mon!,
"',e....l h"'.....C<lI"'"p~ Illlhe NolI.

The Inlcrrupll"n ' ......,urr.-.I dminl'
'luCl<lion-timc .. hen l"OI.'wdlnll-'
"'erc hahl-.l b) ~ 1""d .. h,>o,hinll
"'"nd and a ....a,h. While ,m"le
bilJo..·cd inl" " "iBd",,·, M'''I
people. Ihin~",1' il "a, learga' •
jumped "I' I" Iea'e. I'r"mpl re
'rom.Cl< Irom Ihe mar,h" 11, eoahktl
Di Ki,h"p. in Ihe chair. I" ""me
1he audicnl't.' thal Ihe mwl in", ,,,,,Id
proceed.

The ,mo~e ""me f.om a
ITlagnc>oium nare llIal had been lircd

Dutch support for
children in detention

III the pbOlovaph abo~c a kadilll
membe. ofthl: Alball)' Black Su"'.
Marian*, Rou.... and HM' Cobm.
a 'lo'<xtcr for IhI: IXpmodall'-"
Conferentt In GraNIITlM.,..-n. alT
sbo\t.·lIlOrtin, Ihrou&h iOmC ofthe
IWO hundml or so IeTtl:O and post
0 ...;10; which ha\'c arri'a! from lhe
IIocthcc.lanch ill lhe 8lad Sa,J,'"

P'''Ihq>. o~cr the la'l fC'l'> months.
Scnl by ""OIlS church IrouPS

and si,"a! illdl~idually by Dutch
women. lhe)' co....ey Ch.istian
eonetrn and ,upport (or children
detaintd without t.ial. They also
txplTSS , hc hope thal lhe ~ne .. "'ill
somehOl'" reach Ihe pen;ons to
whom Ihey a'e addrtssed.

Onc of tile Ictlel"!i says: 'As
Ch.i'lian,; WI; fce! closely in~ol,'ed

willl you and IIlosc Ihousands of
pri""nc.." who arc beinl delained
withouI any lrial. l.asl Sunday ""e
IT\("nlioncd illme of lhe pri ....""'" by
na"'" In OOr prayers bef~ God.,
Wc realist that in lhe lIo"elherlallds
•...e al-o ha.'c our ~ponsibilit)

t_"rd. )'01.1 ... Hopinl for a jlbl.
non--raciQ Soulh Afna in •.-hieh
the.e ..ill no 10nCC'f be: room for
itnpri>.onmenl and sufftrilll!- "'C

yttI )·ou:
E~ "'nh oomeoflhe le'\len

art photosraPIIs of lhe ~nokn;.

""hile other. luI,c l'C'lilions of
'uppon allaeho:d. /dany of tile
card> depict attracti'c SQCnOC> from
Holland.

Sinet most of IM childl"C1I h;od
~lready b«n l"Cka>al by lhe lime
the ca.ds.nd IeTlCr.> .rri.n1 in Ih ...
.-oUnlry. the Albany Black Sash
anoJ 'he IXpcndanh ConrCl"C~a.c
,I"inl' lhei. be,t III Ira•.., them.

Ma.i.mnc Rou>; 1I0pc. tu 'i>it Ihc
Dulcll"ouPS "'hi~ on holiday in
Europe laIC. Ihis ycar. Shc has bttn
clo,c1y in~ol~cd in helping
delain"'-'" with ~isits. lawyers and
."udy .ighlS. and pcrsonally
e... pcricnced ....mc of the problems
fa=! by famil;tli and by e... ..Jelain·
ce> when I>e,son wa, held for some
monlhs la.1 year.
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The follo·.,iogleuer. in m.flDn-e 10 In Ippr«i11li •.., Irtl~r by. ""renl
c<lnoerni"ll 16 June di!oCu,.ion.. in I ..chool. highlight> I~ plel b~ I~

("Ipe: We>l~rn R~lIion', [duCllion Inle~1 Group 10 eror.:ou ....ae 'pm
Irr:-.,iv~· t~llche".who need l<> know", hO Ih~ ,uPfIDrti,.., plrent' .re, Th~
IcI1~r is reprodu<:ed wilh Ihe conwnl "f lhc lellcher concerned.

IN., M,. --
Thoo.... ;rwt10 ....61tH"~kiln'. 11 NJJ' ~.~/HftooJ

~lI: IM 1_ 'NI '.ppon I V' ~i6t,
t-lnotN I__t M. Id>ooIlI"," ~""it;uriU_I'N_
~UIUIH I... .., _ H}.IIn/if" III .......1'"., _,''',,,
"..,. _ Mu 0/ ..-6tu it~gO. ,. OM (-.Joy. NOlbo.,M;1
1fo- 10 If» I"'.N, 11n:~1I""~Ilh.ot ,f»IM" IcottU.o "'~I
_ion .'byJ_ /6 ...., ~ Ipnwl'.,;" Oil'billM]'. Th,k;r'.
.1 t,.,.,. CMU/loU J'O", ...MInI. ioI."'t" tiil/:.,li'IIg7. It .....r
TNI/y uti hof" ,1","/:1)" It>l". "I Ih,Ht .re ctnUmulH 111 IIH
.".rthntJ ,","", rh, girl, 'u'" ._.;,,/:! Tb.:, Ib",,'''' III
",...h cu"u...., im..." ."d.hilil)' 1'1 ",<MI. I.", ,"·.i,inll'o I••
'I ~nI """'"1 pbo". Iu comp"';,' - I /i.•., .", repl, ",lid,.'

rlJ.,,,It'Ol,(u"-'''/o,:tU''' nule:;1 is ..'U,Iti.,I..t""0":'''11'''''1
IU"'r 0/0.' p"pils tu,.. ".. ..."If ,,'bo .~ ......rr 01 ,,'ut i.
luppnoir1l1. IY.,., (6i/tiN"I." ",<It, '" IH I!.rotIi"g.p .ilb
lhei. ~I 0"'''.

n.. "ithr HIrnI-. ""IN "t. ill"""""" 'r 10. N"'",~ ~:J_iq. Cri,;, ",,,,,,,!t'N
• ..J ,'''' f_ tIN C/JiU",. All..",•. i, ..·.d...", I"''' &.tit S.,b ,,11i"',.

Keep the issue of detention alive
Conlinue to work lOt Ihe release of de"inees,
Slid< lh. key in a conspicuous pllIca.
Tatk Iboul delanlioo a. school. At home.

In pikes of worship, At work.

If you want to do more,
contact the Free the Children
Alli'nee, of which the Blllck
S.sh i$ 11 member.

N.,wlMl WomftI', 0.,: A
CIIIlII.al day ""a. held In
PitlermaritzburgIt Iht Lotu. Hall
on National Women'. Day, Table-;
were Irranged Iround lhe
court~ard. and ,·..iou, orJllniSll
tions di.played lod iIOld publica
lion~. T-sitirb. poolers. etc. A
provamme of """JS. m""iI:.
.eaditlp and plaY' ....., p.r-.enlet:!
'''''ode Ihe ""11 and 10Cll1 BLack Sa...I1
member H.l.zt:1 Bamc:s~ ..... of
8e»ie Head", Slories. mact Sas/I
mnnben; ako$el up. n«he >01""1
mot",," rollld mu .nd ",joy l~
d.y,

vm'." Gm.,,: T1Ie BI.ck Sa.,h
""a, one of 18 orpni..tion. "'hich
<net on 25 July in Pietermaril>.burg
IU ini,i.,c di,cu"ion un .,<.~, "I
wmm"n conccrn. '1 he nlll.l""
outrome of lhe discu...,;"n "'IS
aJleemrnl lhal there is .n OHr
..helmin, need for grule. co
,"":.Iti,," "mORg PlClc.mafll7
hur..·, '>rpn.....I..".... The r"""'"
fmm of fUIUre co--operalion COtIId.
ho..... er. be derided ""I~' afler
ddePleo. KpDrted bact loand had
di>CU>"'()n> ..·ith lbeir or..ni....
I"""'. T..'O mandllled rep,uerna
ti.o "lIcndcd lhe flCst J<,im
meelinl in ~p4cmhe,· .
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a1....ys do lbat ~'t unduly
worried,' said Sue Power, o!\Cor Ibc
r""r.

"The potter WII vilible In one of
the ,roup phoLo,r.pha. Ind Lhey
clc.rly lhouihl Ihis WII sufncienl
evidcnoc 10 la)' • char..'

They _ coavided in the
IPIpwate'a court, but the oonvie
tion was ow;rtumed l>l'I .ppeaI.
primarily bcca...., tM stale could
noc deride tualy when: the .Ik,ro
oITmoe oecuned•

Onc oIlhe four, PlII flmtmer.
lOll ""rtitularly pleased to win Ihis
Ippeal, IS she had Io:st herjob in the
o.partment of Justice bec.use of
her 'criminal rco:ord'.

P.I had been .ppo;nted •
temporary judJC'1 dert fOf" .n
.elio. juclJC oltbe cin;uit court in
East London, It is now too late for
htr 10 act tbe job, but.t leall her
rtton1 is dear.

Border Region
win. appeal

Greeting card. and
gift-wrap

Four Black Sash membel'1l of lhe
Border Region h.w won.n .ppeal
in the Grahal'1btOWn SUP~IM

COU" .pinsl thrir ronvioctioa
un.doct Lhe Inl......1 Securit)' "<:t.

Thrir ronvie:tion 'rose from •
~t.lld ;n lkttmbcr 19S6. "Tboir
• lk,ro olfena: ...... lhat, after
",",lin. in fronl oflhc Town Hall,
Lhey lpcnt some m;nutes tlltin,
before I.king lurn., onc: by onc:, to
hold Ihe pasler,

The police phoLo.raphed the
uoup.•nd u.sed IM photograph IS
e.identt Ih.t tbe m«tin. con·
>tiIUlO:d 'n ilkpl lllhenn. in lef1l'l$
of Lhe Inlernal Sealnl)' "<:t.

'We notm the poln pbolo
Jrlphina \IS lithe I;me. butlSlhcy

I"" "''' ..I Pl>Cllnl ..."d,. "hid!
.;"'~ n.. prlnled --.....p'. ha.c
been produoed by C.pe Western
Re,ion.
Thr~ whimsical drawingo by

Gu. ferguson ha~e each been
rCl'rodured twice 10 make a set or
.,ix card•. GifH....p 10 ooml'lement
I he Fergusnn eard~ is.lso .~ailabk.

Mo~ scriou~ cards oome in.~
or four and a~ rcproduaions of
"'ork by Blad Suh arlist
M.'JUCrite Bollllld.

Nritber lbe Cltch IIOr lbe paper is
>CalOnaJ or oocalion-specif..:, .nd
.11 ihotrld be available now rrom
your lor:al brandt or Rqional
orrrcc,

Ir you cannot obtain lhem
loc.lly. uk your omoe 10 place.n
order with the C.po: WeSlern
Region.
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HIDDEN STORY

M'A' ""'P•

The Paarl project

Tht )~f-klnlalrilnlioft llIM\inl
lilt JOO )'elI'" of .. hill: lO:Illmxnl ~I

Pu,l ha, 'purn:<! eommunlly
"'pn'''''I ...... 10 foml the P.. r1
~.,.lc'. HNory Projocl ..nh lhe
.,m of producinllhcir .....·n ho>lory.
.. hoth Ihe II""",y ,erttnleOll'Y
publicanon. IlorJCIy rgno<c.

l'he Black Sa""', C~pr We>tern
Repon had (onuil"""')' launched a
prnJCC'! '0 produ,,", a book"l lhal
dre,"' Of' ad,ice offICe rCCOld.
relalin,'" P..,l "panning almO>l
.10 )'Ca..). inrorma.ion compiled by
focld ,"'o,le. Lata Sleyn, and lhe
.ontribu,ion, of malty Black Sa,k
\ "IonI"",,,,.

Tho..", projecl' hI'" do>'elailed,
and the M.pall" Black Sa.,h
how,Uel. entitlc<l '/'l;,. f1iJ4<:1I
.\1'>1')'. is. ,.il. ble no.... f rum S Long
Slrttl. M""bral 7700.1 a co.l ot
R.'.llll.

I


